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Reports
President Carlos Prlo (above) of
Cuba Issued statement blam-
ing Fulgenclo Bat-- "

Ista for a revolutionary move-
ment on the Island.-the- fled from
the presidential palace. ;

INJUNCTION SOUGHT

Army In CourtTo
GetTrainsGoing

CLEVELAND, March 11 (fl

The government today asked a
Federal court to' order three rail
unions to end their strike against
two rail lines "immediately,"

Judge Eraerich D. Freed was
xpected to consider the govern-

ment's request for an injunction
order without delay.

Justice Department attorneys
filed the action for the Army,
which has controlled the railroads
since Aug. 27, 1950. Their petition
also asked the court to keep the
engineers, firemen and conductors
from spreading the walkout to
other railroads. - -

Since the surprise strike started
Sunday morning, only the New
York Central lines west of Buffalo
and the St. Louis terminal have
been-targe- ts of tho three rail op
erating brotherhoods. About 0,000
men are on strike, and an addi
tional 25,000 New York Central
employes have been laid off.

Failure' to end 'the strike or Its
extension would put heads of .the
three unions' In contempt of court
and make them liable' fo tines and
Imprisonment.

A ycaragb when the Brother
hood of Railroad Trainmen extend-
ed their 'sick" walkouts7 in de-
fiance, of a Federal court order,
that union was fined a total of
JlOO.OOq in U.S. District Courts at

- Chicago and Washington; '" "

The, injunction requestcame af-

ter headsof the threeunions meet-la-g

hare took no 'action on an
Army demand they end the walk
out or face "appropriate action."
The Army said tho defense effort
could not permit an Interruption in
transportation.

The strike has slowed down
freight shipments, caused.some In-

dustrial layoffs ;aftd forced about
20,000 dally NYC passengers to
find' other rides, Industrial lay-of-

would mount rapidly if the strike
Is prolonged.

Chiefs of the striking brother-
hoods said approximately 200,00$
members, despairing of what they
call lengthy, fruitless negotiations,
want betterworking, conditions and
a pay raise. On raises, however,
the two sides are fairly close.

More Important is their fight
against attempts ' to change four
working rules, which "they Bay
would amount to substantialwage
cuts.

In spite of differences wltlf the
roads and the government, ,the
leadersof the striking brotherhoods
announced at. their headquarters
here last night that they still are
ready to negotiate.

The statementwas signed by the
three chiefs: It.. O. Hughes of the
Orderof Hallway Conductors';D.B.
Robertson of the' Brotherhood of
.Locomotive Firemen and Englno-'men- ,'

and J.P. Shields, grand chief

Training Command
Chief Visits AF Base

Lt. Gen. Robert W, Harper,, com-mandl-

general of the Air Train-
ing Command,Scott Field, 111., was
due to arrive at the Big Spring Air
Force Baso, at 1:30 p.nv today for
a visit. ,

He was to be met by local base
officials and conductedon a tour of
facilities.
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Ruling Cuba
Fulgenclo Batista (above) selred
control ofthe Cuban government

.

With army backing. Batista was
Cuba's strong man from 1933 to

-

engineer of the Brotherhood of Lo-
comotive Engineers.

They "said "We have held our-
selves In readiness and continue' to
be prepared to negptlate the issues
with tho rallroa.d companies or any-
one in authority to settle the
dispute."

the president of the Association
of American Railroads. William T.
Farley, said in a radio broadcast
in Washington 'last night: '

"The railroads have made, sat-
isfactory settlements with approxi-
mately 90 per cent of their em-
ployes. The railroadsarereadyand
willing ... to extend to these
three unions .... the samesettle-
ment , , , "
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The 15th annual Howard County

FFA and 4--H Club Fat Stock Show
was getting well underway late
this morning with more than 23
steers,125 lambs" andW capons'ln
place at the. "warehouse of. the
Lone Star Chevrolet Co., 4th and
Galveston, wfiere tne Judging will
take place tomorrow and the sale
Thursday night' at 7:30.- -

It was originally planned to hold
the show and sale In the new
building under construction at tho
Rodeo Grounds but the building
was not sufficiently completed for
the event, and the Lone Star Com-
pany tendered the use of their
building to County Agent Durward
Lewtcr and the county's FFA In-

structors, M. T. Jenkins at Coa-
homa, Bobby Alrhart at Knott: .and
Truett Vines and It. E. Daumhardt
at Big Spring and the motor com-
pany's: offer was accepted.

All entries hadbeen tagged and
weighed, under Lewter's supervi-
sion, at the Big Spring Livestock
Auction Company before noon to--

SovietsSay Own Aid
Program Cancels Out
US Boycott Of China

MOSCOW. March 11 Ml TheJ

Soviet .trade union newspaper Trud
said today Russia'sown economic
assistance program to Communist
China was cancelling out the Unit-
ed States'boycott of China.

Trud declared lie U. S. S. R. was
supplying China with 65 per cent
more, .industrial and other equip-
ment than China imported from
all capitalistic countries together
prior to World War II.

New Violence Breaks.

ReportedIn Tunisia
TUNIS. Tunisia to-Se-

veral :ew
outbreaks of violence, attributed
to Independence-seekin-g Tunisian
nationalists, brought death to one
man, Injury to three others and
Scattered damage last ngiht.

A bomb explosion at he back
end of a Tunis police post resulted
in the death and Injuries. Exnlo--
sives blew up a watermain supply-
ing Blzcrte, Sousso' station was
damaged by an explosion. Several
bottles of flaming gasoline were
flung at Tunis streetcars.

Strong Winds Strike
DOTIIAN.' Ala. tfl Telephone

and power lines were knocked out
of commission,here last bight when
winds of 04 miles an "hour struck
this South Alabama town.

Therewereno known casualties.

WIRE SERVICE

Bafisfa Pledges

To End Thievery

In Cuba-Regim-

e

Now Elections Aro
PromisedOnceTho
Gangsterism Ends

BULLETIN
HAVANA, Cuba, March tl.

(n Fulgenclo Batista, Cuba'
resurgent strong man, today
formally proclaimed himself In
charge of "all powers and func-
tions" of both the executive

-- and legislative 'branches of the
government.
. Pesldent Carlos Prlo Socar-ras- ,.

who fled the presidential
palace, 'slipped Into the Mexi-
can Embassy early today and
asked for asylum.

By BEN MEYER

HAVANA, Cuba (M Vet- -

eran revolutionary Fuleencio
Batistawas back in the Cuban
saddle again today, pledged
to clean up "thieving and
gangsterismin government."
He promised elections for a
new government after the
clean-up- .

With Army backing, Batista oust-
ed the government of President
Carlos "'Prlo Socarro before dawn
yesterday. Two men killed in a
brief gun battle at the presidential
palace were the only reported
casualties.

Batista'sforces reported In
command of police, Army and
Navy stations,in Cuba's fivo. outly-
ing provinces.

Tho Batista, who
ruled the Caribbean bland country-fro-

1934 until 1944-f- irst as a
behind-the-scen- dictator and then
as President this time called him-
self "chief of tho revolution." He
named a Cabinet of civil-
ians, replaced top military and
police officers as" well as 'Havana's
mayor and said he, himself,
"might possibly become Prime
Minister and, as such, headof the
government,"

Batista Is barredfrom the presl--

See BATISTA, Pfl. 8, Col. 4

day, and were then quickly moved
to their assignedspots in the show
bulMlng.

'At the show grounds therewas a
great deal-o-f activity, sleers'to Be
washed and lambs to be touched
up here and there with the clip-
persJu,getting them readyJor the
cyentv

Definite decision on an auction-
eer to preside at the Thursday
night sale had not been made as of
noon, but the steers will be Judged
py it. v. iuodj rate, county agent
at San Antonio and general live-
stock superintendent of the annual
San Antonio. Fat Stock Show. The
lambs will be.Judgedby Glasscock
County Agent Max Fltihugh, and
tUe capons by E. D. Steele, voca-
tional agriculture teacher In the
Stanton High School.

The capons,will be judged at 8
o'clock tomorrow morning? the
lambs at 10 o'clock and the steers
at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

The animals will be on' exhibit
all day tomorrow and Thursday
and the public U invited to attend
all, events of the show.

AT AND GALVESTON ,'

15thAnnua Stock
Show Underway

Fair

were

By THOMAS P. WHITNEY
MOSCOW, (fl-- Thu Soviet Union

proposed today an Immediate Big
Four conference to reunite divided
Germany and preparefor a, peace
treaty barring the Germans front
alliances aimed at arty of their
World War II enemies.

Western observer in Moscow
predicted .the.Unlted States,Britain
and France would turn down the
proposal, which included a detailed
outline of principles that the Soviet
said would be tho basis, of the
peace treaty. The Russians, said.
however, they would discuss other
projects also.

(West Germany is one of six eov- -

ernments negotiating to' form a Eu
ropean army linked to the Atlantic
Alliance against communism an
alliance which Russia has insisted
Is aggressively directed .against
her.)

Deputy Foreign 'Minister Andrei
Gromyo bandfd the. plan, to Big
Three diplomats "in Moscow, last
night. It was mifde public almost
immediately, in early morning
Soviet broadcasts and the morning
editions of Pravda and other
papers.

In Washington, the Stat Depart

h
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Ridgway SaysRed Falsehoods
UpsettingKoreanTruceTalks

MUNSAN, Korea UV-Gc-n. Mat-

thew.B. Ridgway declared today
that' Red falsehoods are upsetting
Korean truce talks.

The U.N. commander said armU
stlco negotiations 'have reached a
point where it's Impossible to tell
what is going to happen. He
blamed Communist negotiators
"who resort to .intemperate lan-
guage and deliberately' .'employ
known falsehoods."

Ridgway branded Red stories
that Allies arc using germ war-
fare as "completely, absolutely and
categorically false'

He speculated Communist accu-
sations were either (1) an attempt
"to coverup their' inability to pre-
vent epidemics and to controMhem
after they do occur" or (2) an 'in-
dication they plan, "to employ such
methods" .(germ Warfare) them-
selves.

"Ridgway said he was not accus-
ing the.Reds of "plotting to initiate
bacteriological warfare, "but lt is
conceivable."- And,, he. jaid.. Jie
wasnTabsdluTely' certalnthat ep-
idemics afe sweeping Red Korea
but evidence indicates bubonic
plague-Jturampan-

t.

Red radios have beenpouring out
the germwarfare stories for almost
three weeks. They have not been
mentioned In truce talks.

In the armistice talks themselves
Rear Adm. R. E. Llbby toM

"We afe getting fed up with your

JetPilot JumpsTo
His Death In Reich

DARMSTADT, Germany Ml A
U, S. Air Force Jet pilot Jiimped
to his death today and his aban-
doned F-8-4 Thunderjet fighter
crashed in the back .yard of a
home here,killing a German man
and injuring another.

The pilot's, body was found a
mile away.

ment's press officer, Michael
said early today the text

of. the note had hot been received
and there would be no U. S. com-
ment until Stae Department offi-

cials have a chance to study It.)
The Russians said they wanted

Big Four talks on German unifies;
ilon and on the treaty to begin
"without delay" arid asked Western
answers to their notes "In the
shortest possible time."

"The signing of a peace treaty
with Germany will be conducive

Ito the improving of the interna
tional state of affairs as a whole,
thus being conducive io the estab-
lishing of a stablepeace," the .So-
viet communication said.

Russia put the unity of Germany
ahead of a peace treaty draft, say--,
lng the treaty must be worked out
witfjk, the participation of a general
German government.

After tho Big Four and Germany
agreed on a draft, it would bo pre-
sented to an"lnternationalconfer-
ence where all thejnterestedstates
would be represented."

The Soviet list of principles for
a German peace seemed Identical

SEEK TO BAR ALLIANCES

PRESIDENT TRUMAN

attempts to make things appear1
as actsatare not facts."

Llbby's blunt statementcame In
Knswer to accusation! ttom Norh
Korean Ma, Gen. Lee Sang Cho
that the Allies "raised extensive
fabrications to" further delay" ne-
gotiations. Lee referred to Allied
demands for an accounting of miss-
ing Allied troops, including 50,000
South Koreans, as "dexterous de-
laying tactics."
: Tuesday, Xee 'asked! for an ac-
counting' of 1,03d; persons he said
the' AlUca hold in prison camps.
He, handed over three lists of
names.He said the UJtt. was bur-
dening talks with '.'trifling odds and
ends."

Llbby snappedbacked: "We "cant
notrcgard 50.000 ifflacceurfc'd-fo- f

AT SENATE HEARING

Morris To Defend"
TankerDealsRole

SovietsProposeBig 4 Meet
To ReuniteDivided Germany

By O.MILTON KELLY
WASHINGTON Biffl Newbold

Morris, the government cleanup
man, goes before Senate investiga
tors today to deiend hisrole In big
ship deals and trading with the
Chinese Reds.

Morris heads the China interna-
tional Foundation, Inc., whose sub-
sidiary United Tanker Corp,
hauled oil to the Chinese" Commu
nists in ships flying the U. S; flag
until, a month before the Korean'
War startedi in June, 1950. . ,

His law partner, Houston H.
Wesson,.and other Witnesseshave
named Morris as a lawyer also
for-- a Chinese firm which shipped

with Russian proposals on
the subject.

They called for putting 'the Ger-
man border on the lines set. by
the Big Four in the 1945 Ptsdam
conference. (This gave a big slice
of prewar East German territory
to' Poland but the West has de-

claredthe decision was temporary,
subject to revision la a peace
treaty.)

The Russians also proposed Ger-
many have land, naval and air
forces "essentialfor the defense of
of the country" and be" allowed
war Industries only big enough to
equip these permitted forces.

Occupation forces would be with-
drawn within a year after the
peace treaty became .effective.

Soviet Diplomat Dies
MOSCOW UV-T- he deathwas re-

ported here today of Archbishop
Irtnareh. 71. He headed the White
Russian branchof the Old Believ
ers, a sectwhich broke away-- from
the Russian Orthodox Church' in
th 17th century.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
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SEN. KEFAUVER

"military personnel as what you call
'trifling odds, and e,ndy

A second truce, group met for
Only five minutes. They are sjtaU
officers, deadlocked over whether
Russia should be nameda heiAral
to help police a Korean armistice.

The staff officers have met for
a total of 13.minutes In threedays.
Brevity of their sessions typifies
the statuu of negotiations.

Despite the' double deadlock In
truce talks , over "prisoner exr
change and truce supervision
nidgway said his appearancein
Munsan had "no more significance
than any other visit .over here."

There is a growing belief hi Mun-
san that any break in the truce
talks would have to come from

See KOREA, Pg. 8, Col. 0

goods to Red China ports until the
War was six months old. China'had
openly entered the war in its flftj
monin.

Th? firm was the China Trading
and Industrial Corp., a self-style-d

Chinese Nationalist group, No. wll
ness has explained fully why
Nationalists were willing to carry
gooas to the Chlhtie Reds."

Tho Senate Investigations Sub--,

committee, headed by Sen. Hoey
), called Morris to tell

whether be questioned the pro-
priety Of any of .the shipment and
if to, whether he tried to halt
them, . v. ,

Wasson, secretary-treaaure-r of
the. China International Founda-
tion, has testified the organization
could have forbidden United Tanker
to sign an contract
with a Soviet Russian' acencv but
dif.!S!' " ' -

Morns, a Republican, has been
under fire from the GOP side of
Capitol. Hill almost from the min-
ute, be took the government clean-
up Job on Feb. 1, and Republican
subcommlfce members gave frank
notice they were preparing a hot
reception tor mm.

The Senate Judiciary Committee
has disclosed lt is. holding up
acuon on a requestby President
Truman for broad subpoena Dow
ers for Morris authority whlchj
ever! tho Attorney General does to
possess until after Morris has told
bis story.

Five Men Picked
Up After Shooting

Police picked1 up five men riding
in a 1950 Mercury coach last night
after Luis Sails Flores was shot In
a cafe on the North tilde. The
wounded man was hospitalized at
the Cowper Hospltal-ap- d Cflnlc.

Tbe"flve men,who were held for
questioning gave Snyder addresses,
andwere seen to leave the cafe at
a high, rata of speed Just before
the shooting, officers (aid.

The wounded man is .reported to
be in a serious,condition.

Officers making the investigation
were Patrolmen Standard,Steele,
IHltbruoner and Barnum..

Gets

TODAY

Or As

I
-

By RELM4.N MORIN

E H W,r- - The nation's first
today In New bring.f volcJ? ? tho Polls in a contestclwcly

by major
Voters were ready to cast their ballots as soon as.thodoorsopened at many ofiho polling places.

a decP ln tho
a few minutes after It cast all

votes for Gen. Pwight D;
votcs andSlassenonewrite'in Tho. town "has of 10.

WM "U'
Taft 4: Stamen. 1 Tfttftitivm. 1. ric--.. ti-- ."""" unnower.........v.u .ir ivhw, lUUIOilClUT

has.a nonulatlonof in.
rouucai ooservers expected the

vote to go over the 100,000 mark,
setting records for many communi-
ties. National, and even interna-
tional attention, was focusedon tho
election. both
London and Paris wini nn
.scene to cover the story, as well

ally every part of tho. country.
major interest loaned, on the

struggle between Gen. Dwight D.
Eisenhower and Sen. Robert AJ
Taft ), on the Republican
sine,

This Is Eisenhower's'first appear-
ance in the national Dolitleal nnii.
He is in Kurooe as' head nt th.
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
forces and has neither appeared

Re On
Gen. DoupIm MurArthnr

.

nn.. ".. ...".- - "tr
resented on tne ballot by a slateof
delegates who for- - him
despite his request that he be with-
drawn from the election. And' for-
mer Gov. Harold E, Stasscn Is on
the section
of the ballot but he has no dele-
gates entered for him,

New sends'U
to the con-

vention and eight to the
'--ri

.In the case of both parties, ob--
ervfr ffnnnrftllv .nnitrhm1 41.

election of delegates less
than the
latter section", the ptople register

directly for the presl--
aenuaicandidate in what is known
as "the contest."

far more than Taft's
anaa majority or mem are expect-
ed to be elected.

But the "DODularltv contest"
was very close race

ana supporters ot both men, while
victory, conceded the

margins might be narrow.
Just before the' polls opened

Seen
While Kefauver has made many

friends ln Informal
style, most political,

observers thought the
Democratic part,y

The Red Cross was
at a good pado 'today,

and a morning tabulation showed
receipts of $9,619.93. this, is a little
over 60 per ent" ot the required
amount ot$15,000,

"We are by this fine
response." said Chair
man Adolph Swartz, "but there Isl
still much to be done. We have not
had reports from all and
some teams sun have other solici
tations to make. We, ask again for
prompt work, so. that our drive
will not have to drag out over a
long period of time."

Swartz said that
sum was expected from payroll
groups this week end;' ,

He cited a special group of work
who fame,

forward to make a canvass among
the Negro who have
turned In some donations. The col
ored workers are headedby a, min
ister, Rev. N. N. and
alreadyhad reported $23.50. They
have other calls to make. "This
is anexample of the wide influence
ot the Red Cross," said Swartz,
"and we are grateful to our col-
ored friends for the .the
spirit, and the financial aid they
art
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interest,

rendering."

HST

nor Dartlcloated In lha mn!!tra
In New Hampshire.

New Hampshlre.maybe the tes
of Taft's vote-getti- abilities. He
campaignca nam in New .Hamp-
shire, maklritf 3A tnrefhvm (n lt,r
days' and firing most of his big
guns as uie ucmocrauc adminis-
tration and at his opponents who
argued that If nominated, he could
not be elected.

On the Democratic side, the con-
test also marked the first effort
by Sen. EstesKefauver of Tennes-
see to becomn til nrt' ,..
beareragainst PresidentTruman.

ineJ reesiocnt, after having-aske- d

that his name be withdrawn
from the election, consented to let
it be placed on the ballot. But ho
did not come (o New Hampshire,
not: did he campaign actively.

Eisenhower supporters fired thel
last heavy broadside.

Speaking in Dover, Sen, Lodge
heart nt th vn.via

nationalorganization, told an audi
ence, xiscnnower win clean put
the Communists ln government. Ha
nas neverbeen uncertain about the
Communist threat."

Lodtre also fnnrhM nn I. (..
discussed question of putting a
military man in the White House.
He said, "It's a mistake to bar
any profession from th nnif.
House."

Sea.' gtfawtf. n,d M m- -
palgn-- for tha- - support of New
Harrmshlre'a estimated M non rtm.
ocratlc voters right up to the wire.

no camoBignca au day.Monday,
visiting his backers and making
last-minu-te appeals.

Michael Botelho, regional direc-
tor of the Textile WorkersOJnloa
of, merica (CIO) estimated, how-
ever, that Truman noiilrl k. v.
fauver by a 2 to 1 margin. And
uemocrauc national Committee-
man J. Emmet Kelley said labor
is "behind Truman almost to a,
matu"

Too Big For Kefauver
would produce sufficient votes to
give President Truman a decisive
victory.

While the New Hampshire vote
both popular and ln terms of dele-
gates Is small, many observers
believe itan have a.powerful psy-
chological .effect on both Demo-
crats and Republicans,who are
trying to gauge the chances of tho
four, main' participants, Elsenhow-
er is anitmknown quantity as a
vote getter, since he has never
participated in a political cam-
paign. The main argument directed
acainstTaft by Elsenhower sup-
porters has been "He can't wm."

Similarly, the vote-getti- capa-
bilities of Sen..Kefauver, who has
said he is waging an "uphill fight
against the Democratic party orv!
Sanitation," are expected to

tested In this elecUon.,
Harold Btasseu, who said he 'was

running as the strongest "second
choice" among 'the Republicans,
lashed out hard against Taft ln the
final phases of the campaign. He
attacked Taft'a voting record on
foreign policy, saying the senator
hasa "blind spot" on these Issues,
ind that ho has been "wrong for
the past12 years ln his outlook,

Alert Steel Wbrkors ,

To ReadyFor Strike
CLEVELAND, March U .UV-T- ha

CIO United SteelworSers alerted
some 35,000 members today to pre-
parefor a strike unless thounion's
wage dispute with the steel com-
panies is settled by March 23,

The order was Issuedby William
F. Donovan, the union's district di-
rectorhere. The deadline had been
setby tho USW national wage pol-
icy committee.

r
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COUNT

STA-FL- LIQUID, QUART BOTTLE WRISLEY'S, toilet
STARCH . 24c

ELCOR WHITE, COUNT CELLO NORTHERN

2f0r25c TISSUE 3rolis25c

DENTAL CREAM
GILLETTE RAZOR LIBBY'S BABY LIBBY'S NO. CAN

BLADES 1CW 49c for 27c 17c
HALO, 50c SIZE DINTY 24 OZ. CAN LIBBY'S NO

BEEF STEW. 59c . 21c

SOFTNER

TISSUE

PAPERNAPK1NS

SHAMPOO.

WATER, WHITE
LARGE

SOAPWHITE
Granulated,

LUNCH MEAT
DEL MONTE FRUIT, NO. 303 CAN

FACIAL,

MOORE,

COCKTAIL .22
., MARSHALL,

PEAS. ...2 25c HOMINY 15c
HERSHEYCHOCLATE1SOZ.CAN CREAM STYLE,

SYRUPtr-rTT-rr- -T 18c T7 7
MONTE HALVES.SOUR DILL, HONEY, SIOUX

PICKLES . TTT773ic CREME 33c

SOUP

..j,..u.i

PLANTER'S PEANUT,

35e BUTTER

CROP, PACKAGE

KHIHPT

w

r&7i '

KING
BOX

V

KING
Box

.

4

DIAL SOAPS35XS3SS FREE

BOX

SOAP
PKG.

CAN

NO. 300, FOR

FOr ...
DEL MAIZ WO. 303 CAN

---
OR 24 OZ. BEE, 16 CTN....

3

3

FOR

ftxvx ,t,-;,-

r OZ.

.33c

SNOW 12 OZ. SNOW CROP CUT, OZ. PKG.

BFiKr

SSI AA l::

Lg.

YES
300

....

DEL OZ,

COLGATE 34c
FOOD MEAT

VIENNAS

CORN

4 Tc OZ.

1 SPREAD 29c

30c BEEF HASH 40c

SNOW

ll OZ. BOX

BAMA
PURE PEACH- - .:
2 LB. JAR, . . . .

r' 4,"

.
60

50c SIZE

POTTED,

Vi

. .

.

12

. .

10

SWANSON'S CHICKEN, 6

LIBBY'S CORNED, NO. 2 CAN

..
OSCAR
MAYER
12 OZ. . . . 39c

DEER, NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH ... 12c
DORMAN'S NEW, NO. 2 CAN

POTATOES . .12c
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN

PUMPKIN . . T5c
CLEAR SAILING GREEN, NO. 2 CAN

BEANS .... 10c
GREENGOLD; NO. 300'CATT

ASPARAGUS . 18c
.MACARONI DELUXE, 14 OZ. "- -. -

SKINNERS . . 23c
LIBBY'S QUEEN, 16 OZ. THROWN '
OLIVES ... 66c

COCA COLA oS5ss-....:...i-
9c

STRAWBERRIES

PRESERVES

i- -.

,! "? TT, '

: & -

FIRESIDE, 8 OZ., COLORED OR.WHITE

35c
39c

peas......25c broccoli 29c Marshmallows....19e.
' HOUANDALE COLORED-QUARTER-

S,

SNOW CROP. 8 0Z.TKG. 16 OZ. . LB.

cutcorn. 19c dogfood 15c Margarine . 19e
BRACKS CHOCOLATE, 1 LB. BOX LIBBYS PINEAPPLE, 46 OZ. CAN

CHERRIES39c JUICE. 28c

Ht3n '.avvv' v!!HKjX-A,y.-ilvr'i- '

43e

18c

PTSc

CROP

TFI f'N II Mil IlllllttHHWt
BgfcSagSiSaBfeBsftSJSfaeJrJSSftKJPrSSPSr?SSfeffifepBs5
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NATIONALLY FAMOUS

tf 6REtN STAMPS PLUS NAI IUNALLY

FAMOUS FOODS FOR LESS
Yes, Ma'am hero's anothergreat natfonally famous brand featured at Piggty Wiggly . . .

another"tried andtrue" brand that families all over America have been depending on for

over 50 YMrs. Yes, S&H GreenStampsaro thestampsyour mothersaved. ... thestamps'that

goodanywhero in tho country! You'll bo gettingS&H GreenStampswith each10c purchase

atPigglyWiggly sogetanS&H GreenStampcatalogueand start deciding what beautiful or

useful pieceof merchandiseyou want when you fill your books you Will fill them twice as

fast on WednesdaybecausePiggly Wiggly gives you DOUBLE STAMPS .ON WEDNESDAY

WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE!

IMPERIAL PURE CANE, 10 LB. BAG

KREMEL
CHILI

T-UH-
A

.;.

PATIO
NO. 300 CAN

CTADIICT RRPFM.
k? --Nor'icAN i. .?, .'.--. ;.....:n."."nrn7. .

'fresh FRUITS s vegetables;

ORANGES FLORIDA
JUICY

TEXAS LB. SNOW LB.

CABBAGE 2Vzc CALAVOS 2Vzc Cauliflowerl2V2C
LARGE BUNCH FLORlbA SFEDLESS, LB.

ONIONS ..7V4e LETTUCE 10c Grapefruit 7Vzc

SLICED, DECKER'S IOWANA, LB.

v.

ASSORTED FLAVORS

LB,

S. GRADED QUAI.ITY MEATS

(t.

are

...

NVIAMA

HEADS, CALIF., WHITE,

GREEN, FRESH, HEADS, ...

FRY ERSSfrf49c
BACON

ELKHORN, KRAFT'S LONGHORN, LB.

45c CHEESE .... 59c
WILSON CERTIFIED, HALF OR WHOLE LB. BONELESS, LB.

HAMS .... 59c PERCH 39c
PORK, FIRST J.B.

EACH

LABEL

FIRM EACH

CUT,

U.

GHOPS.......49e
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r STATE CONTROL IS SOUGHT

SenateNearSrYoteOivFirst
Of TidelanxJs0fh1Amendments
By HARRISON HUMPHRIES

WASHINGTON, March U Ml

Th Sanat n'-- v'" inriy.nnlnppfifnt
the first of a dozen amondmcntslpfan,
proposed to pending legislation for
federal control of the h off-

shore coastal lands.
Sponsored by 20 senators, the

amendment woidd specifically sur-
render any federal Interest to
lands beneath Inland navigable w-
ater, - --'

Senator O'Mahoney (D-W-

contended In calling up the amend-
ment yesterday that it would rat-

ify assertions made repeatedly by
officials of the executive agencies.

Ho also expressed hope that It
""'' '" "V I "f "" 'n.
land states that the Federal gov-

ernment might at some future
time claim paramount rights to
the beds of rivers, 'lakes, bays.

SCHUSTER KILLER SOUGHT

ScopeOf Manhunt
In NY Is Widened

NEW YORK UV-Dc- threat
to a mourning family and to a
garagemanInvolved In the arrest
of bank robber Willie Sutton today
spurredNew York City' grimmest
fclllcr-hu- nt In a dozen year.

For 10,000 policemen the No. 1
Job wa to trap the slayer who. In
gangland-styl-e Saturday night shot
down pants sa jsmar Arnold
Schuster. 24. It was his tip that
led to Sutton' arrest.

"Tho scope of the manhunt was
emphasized last night when May-

or Vincent It Impclllttcrl said he
would ask the city board of esti-
mate to vote a $25,000 reward
"for the captureof the murderer."

Not since 1940 has the city put
tip cuch a high reward, and then It
was In the killing of two detectives.

Even as Schuster was burled
yesterday, the report of new
death threat extended the shadow
of terror over Brooklyn.

A report laid that Just two hour
before the funeral, Schuster's
family received, this warning:
"One death Isn't enough, there will
be others."It wa not clearwheth-
er the message wa mailed or
phoned.

Police had no comment on this
report. Police Commissioner
George P. Monagh.n noted that a
special ur guard had been
placed on the family.

Young Schuster received several
three before his death. Police
aid later he had, rejected offers

of a guard.
. While the Schusters were at the
funeral, a threat was directed at
Jack Peene, a garageman who
was helping Sutton with a stalled
car shortly before his capture
Feb. 18.

A man telephoned Peenc'swife
Mary that she shouM advise her
husband 'to take out a larger In--1
surance policy and not to take long
walk."

Peene Immediately' was given a

AT COUNCIL MEETING

Colo.City Budget
GetsTentativeOK

March 11 city band
Colorado City's council put a ten-

tative stamp of to a
budget for the fiscal ear begin-

ning May 1, okaying an estimated
expenditure of (283,518. The budget
submitted Roy Dozter, city
manager,calls for an estimated in-

come of $287,150. based on tax
rate of $1.65. and a valuation of
seven dollars

Ford Meriitt director of finance,
warned that valuations might be
expected to he dowir from the
previous year since several Colo
rado City business firms had clos
ed their doors or moved away.

The budget will be adopted at a
public hearing on April 14th
Among expensesto be lopped 'is n
$100 month salary paid to tile
school tand director for hi serv--

Firms Making
Nitrogen Get
Tax Benefits

WASHINGTON. March U HI

defenseProduction Administration
yesterday approved federal tax
benefit to help alonga $114,534,646
expansion-- of nitrogen producing
facilities by ten firm.

was the San Jacinto
Chemical Corp., a 45 per
cent write-of-f far $900,000 tor an
annual output of 11,500 tons of

Upon the plants al-

lowed certificatesof jes--
terday will produce total of 425.-00- 0

tons of nitrogen per year. The
defense goal 1 2,930,000 tons per
year by 1955.

Nitrogen U used In fertilizer, ex-

plosives, synthetic fibers, plasties!
pulp and paper production and
metal

DPA action the firms to
write off 45 per cent of the cost of
the new facilities, as depreciation
for federal tax purposes, In five
year. Normally such depreciation
la 9A n - 'v i an, vv.

harbors and Inlets. S,ueh fean
have been voiced In argument by

vt the fidcral CuuUul

The amendment also would shut
the door to any claim of the Fed
eral government to docks, piers
and other structures Jutting Into
the area where the Su-

preme Court has ruled the Federal
government has paramount rights
to the 'land and

The amendment Is sponsored by
Senators O'Mahoney
Anderson ), McFarland

Hill Douglas (D-XI- I.

Wiley Lehman
Murray Case

trrin),, Unruly (DTillrht;
man a,

Minn), Aiken

3pm u--
Humphrcy (D-

Fulbrlght
), Benton Morse

(n-Or-e, Neqly (D-- Va, Hen

IILLb""'

wJkvfcji
Hsl? P"" raaH

Hunt Pressed
Frederick J, Tenuto, shown In a
photo releaiedby the FBI, Is the
objtct of sn search
following th staying of Arnold
Schuster, the Willie Sutton tip-st- er.

Tenuto, a convicted mur-
derer, is one of the alleged hench-
men of Sutton still at large. Ha
escapedwith Sutton from a Penn-
sylvania penitentiary In 1947.
(AP Wirephoto).

police guard at his service station,
while his wife and their two small
children were sent under guard to
an undisclosedshelter.

Young funeral came
under tight A (core of
detective and swarms of

police, hoping to find i
clue, watched a crowd of some
2,000 person.

(R-Vt- ),

Mourners muttered threats of
Women-walle- Schus-

ter father, Max, and mother,
Ethel, had to be supported. The
mother collapsed at one time.

COLORADO CITY, Ice In training a dur--

approval

by

a

million

a

Included
Houston,

completion
necessity

a

treating.
permits

minerals.

Intensified

Schusters
scrutiny.

vengeance.

tng the summer.
Also presented to the council,

were ordinances mod
eled on the Alexandria, La , ordi-
nance, and those In force In other
cities Councilman Walter Grubbs
moved the adoption of one of the
ordinances, which died for lack of
a second.

Charles Root, manager of the
Root Hospital. , offered the city
10 feet of right of way along each
side of 17th Street, pear the hos-plt-

for the closing of street
along 15th from Cypress lo Wal-

nut. Tho council voted to make
the exchange.

In other council action, the city
voted to accept bids for a new

water main, okayed the trans
fer of the police departmentfrom
the ground ftoor to the basementof
the City Hall; left fishing fees at
$5 dollars per annum for flshlne
on Lak Colorado City, and heard
a high school teacher who asked
permission to rope off a section of
the lake for swimmors, for a pros
pective puuiic beach.

Finals Rites Set For
JudgeKirby Today

GROESBECK.March 11 Ml Fu
neral services will be held at 330
p m. today for JudgeFountain

died yesterday,.
Judge Kirby was Judge of the 77th

District Court since 1928. He gained
fame Ip the 30's for granting many
an injunction In truck-loadin- g dis-
putes.

His widow survives.

Costly Home Ruined
HOUSTON. March 11 Ml-- The oa--

latial $100,000home of Dr. JesseJB,
Kirkpatrick, Baytown and La Porte
dentist, located on West Bayhore
DXve on. Crystal Bay, eight miles
west ot Baytow.p, was destroyed by
fire of undetermined origin late
Vfiltrdty afternoon.

nlngs ), Langer
and Kcfauvcr

).

Senator jtlU, chief sponsor of an
amendment to devote federal
revenues from the submerged
lands to a program of aid for edu-

cation, Indicated that he will not
call ud his DrdDOsal Until a state--
ownership substitute Is considered

Senator Connally Sen-
ate sponsor of a House-passe- d

tatcji right" bill, A Id he might
be ready to take It up today.

The pending Senate proposal,
without determining final owner-
ship of the offshore lands, would
give tho Secretary of Interior
jurisdiction over their admlnlstra
IIOII Leases made in good faith by
the state would be. ratified, and
the i slate would receive threo-elght- ht

of royalties from lands
within three miles of their

Sen Lyndon B. Johnsoncontend
ed yesterday that Texas never re
linquished ownership'to h off
shore lands it possessedas an in-

dependentrepublic,
The Texan urged the Senate to

give tho states title to marginal off-

shore areas.
Johnson read excerpts from the

1950 Supreme Court decision hold-
ing the Federal government had
"paramount rights" over Texas'

e area. Noting that Texas
lost Its case by a decision, he
quoted the court's minority opinion
as saying It remained.a "puzzle"
how the transfer of ownership
twitched fro Texas to the Federal
government.

"Those who favor federal control
advance tho startling thesis that
Texa 'surrendered'rights to the
submerged lands when It entered
the United States," he laid.

"I have studied this theory care-
fully and, frankly,. I am puzzled.
Where and when did this 'surren-
der' take place?. . . Let me assure
the Senate right now that 'surren
der' is nota Texas habit whether
knowingly or unknowingly,"

Six More Red

JefsDestroyed

Or Are Damaged
By SAM SUMMERLIN

SEOUL, Korea ifl U.S. Sabre
Jet pilot, outnumbered 5 to 1,
today destroyed or damaged six
Russian-mad- e MIG-1-5 Jets In three
twisting air battles near the Yalu
River.

The US. Fifth Air Force said
one MIG was shot down In flames,
another probably destroyed and
four damaged. Any US. losses
will be announced In a week-en- d

summary.
The Sabres destroyed seven

MIG and damaged threeMonday.
The air war continued to over-

shadow- ground action along the
thawing front lines.

A U.S.'Elghth Army briefing offi
cer said the Reds Monday failed
to throw a single probing attack at
U.N. lines. Only a few small patrol
clashes were reported.

The air battle pitted 41 Sabres
against 208 MIGs. The Red planes
were trying to break, through Ihe
protective Jet screen thrown up
around U.N. fighter-bombe- rs at
tacking ground targets.

Far East Air Forco warplancs
Monday racked up 1,050 Individual
missions Destruction claims' In
cluded 145 rail cuts, 65 trucks, 90
supply buildings, seven rqad bridg-
es and two rail bridges.

9 Superforts Monday night
dropped 100 tons of bombs on the
Stnhungdong rail bridge. Other
Superforts attacked the Samdong
and'Chlnamporail yards.

TEXAS BRANDS

in
By JOHN M. HENDRIX

IC was the brand given by one
of Tom Green County's first com
missioners Ike Mullins, who was
also a well known cowman ot the
early days. In 1858 he established
his ranch on Jim Ned Creek twelve
mile northwest of Brownwood,
af.U registered his IC In Bastrop
County and later in Brown County
Between 18C0 and 1880 5.000 head
of cattle wore the brand; the last
animal wearing the IC djed In 1935.

There 1 a story current that
neighbor and rustler 'preyed on
Ike's,cattle and soon transferred
all ot ihe cattle In his herd to the
ICU brand Ike promptly regained
his lost ones and branded them
Into Ihe JCU2 herd.

Mullins came from Brown, Coun-
ty and has relatives living there
yet.

Dr. SadlerTo Speak
At Church Meeting

HOUSTON, March 11 U1 Dr.
M E, Sadler, president of Texas
Christian University,' Is tho main
speaker today at the sixth annual
stateconvention of the Texas Chris-
tian Churches IDlscIplcs of ChrfstU

A the opening sessionyesterday,
Dr. Kenneth M. May, minister of
the Lakewood Christian Church of
Dallas and president of the conven-
tion, laid the theme of the meet-
ing 1 "the assurance ot things
hoped for " s

Meril A. May, of
Dun and Bradstrttt. Inc. also, is
scheduledto tpsak'today.
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Hawaiians At Capitol
Th group of Hiwsllsns who fltw from thr horn to Washington
to protest th words of Sen. Torn Connally (D-Tt- x) stop for a
minute before they enter the Senator's office. Connally announced
he would see the group, but refusedto be photographed with thtm.
Left to' right are Robert L. Stevenson,Danny Mehtula, Hawaiian
Delegate Joseph Farrington, Frank Crockett, Mrs. Marlon H. Kalpo,
Charles Beacham of Corpus Chrlttl, Tex., who Joined th group
during their stop In Texas; Matsuo TaksbukJ; and Buck Bchwach.
(AP WlrephotoK

ALL SEVEN OF THEM

Tiny NH Ski Village

Gives Votes To Ike
By DON GUY .

WATERVILLE VALLEY, N. H.
m The seven voter of this tiny
ski village who have given all
their votes to Elsenhower In mid-
night balloting sat back and wait-
ed today for the restof New Hamp-
shire to get on with the election.

Watcrville Valley total popula-
tion 10 won the distinction ofbeing
the first community in the country
to vote In the 1952 presidential pri-
mary by opening Its polling place
at 12:01 a. m.

The polling place closed a couple
of minutes later when the last of
the registeredvoter dropped his
selection In the ballot box.

The voting wa held at the Wat-ervil- le

Inn becausesnow was piled
too deep around theTown Hall for
common-sens- e Yankees to bother
digging If out for such a short
meeting.

Word of the unanimous vote wa
flashed through the Associated
Press by Ralph Bean, owner of
the inn, town clerk police chief,

Mild Temperatures
ReportedIn State

Aiiocitttd Pr 0ver much of the tate Monday
Texas weathermoderated had

with mild temperature
the state and rain reported,

There was some fog In the Ama-rlll- o

early Tuesday with part-
ly cloudy skies In some eastern
sections ot the state. Elsewhere
the was clear.

Temperaturesat a.m. were
all above freezing, ranging from
32 at Childress to 59 at Browns-
ville. Winds that kicked Up dust

$.
Martin Rainmaking
Fund At $2,550;
Quota Is $8,500

STANTON. Martin County has
raised $2,550 of its $8,000 quota to
ward the West Texas Weather Im-

provement District.
Lewis. Carllle and J. H. Jones,

representativesfrom Martin Coun
ty, participated in the board meet-
ing at Lamesa Monday evening
when a contract was reached with
the Krlck organization of Denver,
Colo to send clouds in dozen
counties of thisarea Generators are
to be installed promptly

Carllle and Jonesurged land
owriers participate in meeting the
quota based on three cents per
acre for cultivated latut and one
cent per acre for pasture land.

Contributions may be left with
community chairmen or at the of-

fice of the Martin County Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Community chairmen are: Cecil
Shockleyand CecilAllrcd at Brown;
W. J. Wooslcy and Ray Hlghtower
In the northwest part of Martin
County, tlftj Farmer's Cooperative
Gin at Ackerly; JamesBullard and
A. C Fleming at Lcnorah; II. C
Mayflcld at Knott; Olfie Roberson,
Homer Howard, Charles Russell at
Tarzan; M Louder and George
Pribyla at Wolcott; Tom Smith and
H. K Wilson at Courtney; Harlan
Barberat Valley View; Barl Doug-la- s

R A White. Ivan While, and
Dwayne Ory at Stanton.

BarberTo Be Tried
On MurderCharcfe

FOrtT WOIITH. March 11 .Ml

Robert II. Barber will be tried for-

murderbefore he Is sent to Dallas
to stand trial for robbery.

Barber, charged with murder In
the slaying of Detective H. E.
Cleveland, Is to stand,trial, here
April 7,

'

Tho Dallas District Attorney's of-

fice last week set MarcJiH (he
date for the robbery' trial.

Fort Worth District Attorney
StewaVt Hetlman said yesterdaythe
earlierDallas setting was a routine
action. "Dallas District Attorney
Henry Wade and I aro In complete
accord," tild, ' ' .

v

fire chief and road agent.
About the only town Job Bean

doesn't hold is tax collector. II
wife ha that Job.

WatervUlo Valley alto gave Taft
two write-I- n votes and Stassenone
write-i- n vote for vice president.

Close behind Watervllle Valley
In the balloting was MUlsfield, a
northern town with a population of
ID.

It gave Taft four votes, and Stas
sen, Kerauver and Truman one
each. Elsenhower got no vote
there.

To make sure everyone was on
hand to vote In Watervllle Valley,
Town Clerk Bean Invited the whole
village to hi Inn for a late supper.

After the balloting, In front of
a huge fireplace roaringwith burn-
ing six-fo- logs, everybodywas In
vited to spend the night at the
Inn.

The distinction of being the first
voter In New Hampshire's

primary went to
David Austin,

M ti
Tues-- subsided,

day over ... oener.
no

area

sky
3.30

a

that

a

h

warm-u- p over
the state Tuesday, U. S. Weather
Bureau forecasters predicted
slightly -- cooler weather Wednes
day.

High temperatures Monday
ranged from 87 at Corpu Christ!
to 47 at Amarillo. Overnight mini-mum- s

'ranged from" 59 at Browns-
ville to 31 at Iubbock and Chil-

dress, ,

Rainfall In the period
ending at 6 30 a.m. Included .04 at
Austin, .01 at Dallas, .20 at Hous-
ton, .03 at Waco, .98 at Beaumont,
01 at Corpus Christ!, .33 at Pales-
tine, 31 at Galveston and .70 at
Texarkana. All of the rain occur-
red Monday.

JuniorsDecision .

LamesansTwice
Two Big Spring Junior High

Girls' Volley Ball teams achieved
victories In .games played at La--
mesa Monday.

The Yearllne A club turned back
the Junior Tornado Queens, 45-3-6,

after leading at half time, 26--8

Betty Early scored 11 points for the
Big Springers.)

The Yearling B team scored an
even more decisive win, clipping
Lamesa, 65-2- In that one, Pat
Tldwell counted 14 points and Joan
Gordon ten for Big Spring.

2p(lWvi,- -

fe

r TeachersPlan

AttendanceAt

OdessaMeeting
Teacher a nrl admlpH"11""

from bib Spring and other Howard
County Schools, more than 200
strongr are expected to participate
in tho annual meeting of the West
Texas Teachers Association In
Odessaon Friday.

School In Big Spring will bo dis-

missed for the day in order that
teachers may attend the sessions.
Among the, speaker at the" general
sessions win ue uen. Marios i
Romulo, Philippine ambassadorto
the U.S , who will talk on the
"UN. and World Peace", Dr,
John S. Carroll, the University of
Texas; and Dr. E. N. Jones. Lurfe
bUL'k, Vlc president ot Texas Tech

W. C. Blankenshlp, Big Spring
superintendent and who wa the
first president ot the association
In 1936, will head up the local dele-
gation. The program opens Thurs-
day evening wtth a dinner at the
Lincoln Hotel in Odessa

Big Spring will contribute ,25
student vocalists toward the mass
choir of around 300 voices to be
heard on the program Friday.

Among focal people slated for
positions on the program are E d
Dodd, chairman ot the legislative
committee;. Woodward Robblns,
chairman of the ma.th section,
Mayron Shields, chairman,of the
business education section; Del
McComb, participant on the debate
and extemporaneousspeaking pan
el, M T. Jenkins, Coahoma, dis
cussing exhibit Improvements on
the Vocational Agriculture panel;
and representatives from tho Big
Spring student council on the
student council problem panel.

Walker Bailey, superintendentof
Howard County schools. Is vice
president of the association and
may be elevated to the top office
this year J W King Jr Is dele-
gate for the Big Spring teachers
and Glenn Whlttenbcrg. Forsan,
for Howard County,teachers.

Colo. City School
TrusteesSetVote
And Bond Election

COLORADO CITY. Colorado
City school trustees at a meeting
Monday night set an election for
two trustees,and a bond election
for $300,000 for April 6th.

The two trustees completing their
terms are Lon Strain, appointed to
fin the unexpired term of Frank
Kelley, who had resigned, and
Thurston Smith, who will have serv
ed two years. The new trustee
will be elected for three years.

The bond election will be spill
in two parts, with 1100,000earmark-
ed for the reconstruction of the
Hutchinson school partially destroy-
ed by fire In November. Bids were
called for the rebuilding of the
school, bids to be opened April12th.
Another Item In the bond issue,Ix
$200,000 for the erection of a com-
pletely new ward school for Colora
do City Negroes.

Lad Likes His TV,
Doesn't Mind Fire

AUDUBON, N.J. Ml William
Wright, 8, likes his television.

When his mother went out to a
parent-teacher- s' meeting yesterday
he took up a seatby the. TV scU
wciie watching a program he
smelled smokeand found a fire in
the attle. He called the fire de
partment.

wnen iney arrived tney round
William tlll watching TV They
got tho boy out unhurt bu the In-

terior q the housewvasdestroyed.
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mMOSCOW GAZETTE

--Pari
Diary Is Published

MOSCOW, March 11 Ml Mos- - pose the real plan of the wap.
cow' Literary Gazette reprinted
today portion of tho diary of MsJ
Gen. Robert W. Grow, former U. S
military attache In Moscow,

In East Germany
The Literary Gazette said the

book with the diary excerpts "cx--

Sea ScoutShip
OrganizedHere

AiSoai"Beou4-ltl-p

Monday night at a meeting held
in the office ot Jimmy Hale, Boy
Scout field executive.

Johnny Hill was, nataed skpper
of the ship, while Bob Haskell will
serve as first mate, Jimmy Brad-

ley as second mate, Merl Harter
as senior crew leader and Repaid
Wootcn as deputy senior ''crew
leader Coxswain of the ship is
Jerry Barron, while Bobby Bluhm
Is the yeoman.

The ship Is sponsored by the
American BusinessClub and mem-
bership Is open to boys of 14 and
ab6e Boy Scouts may Join the
ship without dropping their regular
Scout work.

Another meeting has been set for
next Monday at 7 p m in Halo's
office.

Houston Contractors
Will Build In Dallas

DALLAS, March 1 U1 A group
of Houston contractors will con-
struct 543 Negro units In the Dal-
las Housing Authority's West Dallas
project.

The authority's board of commis-
sioners announced yesterday the
contractors J..T. HubbelT Con-

struction. Co., T. B. Hubbard Con-
struction Co , and RussellW. Ni-x-
won the contract with a low bid of
$3,056,948.
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mongers.
Grow' diary, partly reproduced

by photostats in the book, discussed
possible wac with Russia, de

scribed vulnerable bombing tar-
gets such as bridges and contained
such lines as "Warl 7& .od.uw
possible' Now" and "It seems to
mS the time is ripe for a blow this
year."

This was the first Teport and
comment In the Moscow press on

the Soviet Zone of Berlin last De
cember. The book's author, Rich-
ard Squires, was identified as a
former British army, officer living
In East Germany.

(U. S. Army authorities In Wash-
ington, confirming lasrvweek that
parts of the diary badJbctn pub-
lished by the Communists, said it
apparently was stolen by "a Soviet
agent," photographed and replaced
while Grow was attending a meet-
ing in Frankfurt) Germany, last
summerot U. S. military attaches
from Soviet bloc: countries.

(Grow was recalled from Mos
cow In December', and MaJ. Gen.
Harry J. Collins was assigned to
replace him )

News of the book called "On
Tho Path To Var"Is expected to
create considerable indignation
among Russian readers.

iur service
meets your necut ot
a cost In kaaping
with your wish.

Rotary
ELECTRIC SEWING

MACHINE
$1-70- 95 $27.00 DOWN17 $2.25 WEEK

round bobbin-se- ws

forward or backward
walnut, mahoganyor

blondeCabinet
Trade in Your Old Machine a

Down Payment Now at

Hilburn Appliance Co.
304 Gregg Phont 448

FIRST

CHURCH
7th And Runnels

REVIVAL

Dr. David L. Stiff
Speaker

MEN'S
MEETING 6:50 A.M.

Morning Worship
10;00 A.M.

Evening Worship
7:45 P.M.

EVERYONE WELCOME

In Concert' Extraordinary!
THE SWISS

ADMISSION:.

Of Los Angeles, Calif.
NATIONALLY KNOWN
NOVELTY MUSICIANS

Featuring
SWISS HAND BELLS, MUSICAL

GLASSES, SOLOVOX, TRIPLE OCTAVE
CHIMES AND THE WORLD'S MOST

MYSTERIOUS INSTRUMENT
"THE.VICTOR THEREMIN"

This Instruments has no strings,
rttdi, or pipes and plays without being
touched.

FIRST

KrBHiiiaaBVKfMH

International

PRESBYTEWAN

BREAKFAST

MASON BELL RINGERS

BAPTIST CHURCH
Main, Big Spring, Texas

FREE WILL OFFERING

lADY BOKDEN' :
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DESIGNING WOMAN

PeterHunt DecalsBrighten
Every Kind Of Furniture

By ELIZABETH HillLYER
No one else "matchesartist Peter1

Hunt at gay decoration of furni-
ture.. His bright colors, bis brush
stroke style, his sparkling ideas
are unique, and no cast-awa- y

was ever too humble to become a
masterpieceunder his brush

Peter Hunt decoration now can
be had over the counter, in decal
form at department, paintand va-
riety stores The artist's own de-
signs can be fitted by you to ev-
ery kind of furnituro becausethey
come In so many styles and so
many sfWs, tiny borders and bold
ones, small and large cluster pat-
terns, little scenesand the big new
mural decals that measure as wide
as 20 lnchc's.

Little sistercould almost do over
her furniture herse 11. Onco you
help with the placing and spacing
of each design, the "hahd-pajntlng-"

REPORT TO PARENTS

CouplesPlanningAdoption
ShouldAvoid Fixed Ideas
Chief of Children's Bureau,
.Federal Security Agency

Some couples arc passing up
good chances to adopt children who
are practically standing in line
waiting for good homes.

They want to adopt children, but
they have too fixed ideas of what
those children must be They Want
Infants, and even If they,arc will-

ing to accept such infants regard-
less of the color of their eyes or
hair, they want them to be normal
In every way. In excellent health
and with at least average Intelli-
gence.

They Ignore the thousands of
children who need homes butdo
not meet these standards.

The Child Welfare League of
America Jias. .stated lhat "Any
child can be considered adoptabjc
who needs a famlly.'foho can" de
velop In a family setting, and for
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Modern Horses
Gav little hofses in the modern

feeling are done in dark charcoal
crev with separate crimson
'streamers'' to Iron 'directly Onto

grey, limp, tur-

quoise, pale yellow or
ed place ma'ts, modern bulfet run-

ners, dining cloths, bar-

becue sets,party aprons,,curtains,
pillows or other decorative acces
sories, incro ore nurses,
streamersIn transfer pattern. No
embroidery is necessary.

Send 25 cens jpr the MODERN
HPUSES la MULTI-COLO- R

TRANSFERS tPattern No. 4471

transferrinsand launderinc Instruc--

' tlons. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS',
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL

CURTIS
nls Snrine Herald

Box 229. Madison Squaro Station
New York 10, N. Y.

Patcrns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
aii extra S cents per pattern.

is merely a matter of moistening
the decals In water and affixing
them In the right spot. An old dark
bed should have a coat of paint
first, white or one of the pale
shades. Mr. Hunt likes as back
ground for his brisk splashes of.
decoration, pale yellow, pink
blue.

It matters not how
arc the pieces of furniture before
new decal decoration, painted and
decorated they match. While the
bed might be old, a chest might
be new, a reatly-to-pal- gets out
of hand and every available furni
ture surface has its decal decora-
tion, window frames might Join the
decorative scheme. The simplest
kind of plain curtains within the
frame arc all that areneededwhen
the frame Itself takes on bits of
border, hearts,brush stroke motifs

whom a family can be found that
can accept the child as he Is."

Couples who decldo to adopt old-

er children also must have the
stamina to realize that adoption
H a two-wa- y street. Not only must
they be willing to accept a child,
but they also must have to patience
to wait until the child Is ready to
accept them.

One 6--y car-ol-d who was placed
In adoption aftor being kept In a
boarding home all her life summed
adoption as, "Parents for keeps, a
new doll, and you leave all your
old clothes for the other kids."

Couples whq want to adopt a
child sometimes have a special
understanding of the problem the
child faces In his own life. A wo
man, for instance, who was born
with a deformed hand and has
managed to adjust herlife to that
handicap is going to have a wide
degree of Sympathy for and under-
standing of an orphaned child In
the same circumstances.

Many children with sharply de-

fined emotional problems can be
Immeasurably helped bybelnc giv
en the security and affection of nor
mal homo life. The parents who
elect to adopt such children must
realize that working through emo-
tional conflict takes time, patience,
and a greatdeal of understating

But agencies, both public and
private, which are now tending to
encourage the placement of older
children and of children with
slight physical and mental handi
caps, believe that, in large meas
ure, the parents who decide to
adopt such children find it a very
rewarding experience,

There Is a large backlog of such
children now being kept in board
ing homes or institutions The New
York City Department of Welfare,
for instance, reported that on the
first day of a recent year, it had
783 children on its list waiting for
Adoption placement. Many of these
children were hard to place be-
cause they were beyond babyhood,
or had slight physical or mental
handicaps, 'or were of poor back-
ground.

The Boys and Girls! Aid Society
of Oregon recently was able to re-
port that 21 df 03 children it placed
for adoption during the year would
have grown up as wards of a pub-

lic or private agency, without the
security of really belonging to any
family group, it special efforts had
not been made to find suitable
homes for themr

There are other examples of this
growing trend to find suitable
homes for these disadvantaged
children.

The Connecticut Office of Com
missioner of Welfare, for instance,
has a special staff working on adop-
tion problems. They constantly re-
view case loads to secwhether the
chUdren they are. serving,should
be considered for adoption place
ment. Some of the children for
vyhom they have been able to make

lng homes,practically from birth;
Tho t)rccoq Society was able to

report that from a purely financial
suwapoiw, on ine- - Dasis or men--

ages, the 21 special children they
placed during the year would have
required an average of eleven
yearsof careeachor a total of ap-

proximately 231 years of care, if
they had remainedunder a public
or private agency.
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Three-Pa-rt Suit
Suit wllh the Important bolero-lengt-h

Jaclret an ideal basic for
Easter-and-o-n because It iias its
ntun Mnnenl UfaL-- 4Ua t.K...l ..II..
version now In wool 6r fnlilc lat--1

er with short sleeves in a sun sea
son fabric.

No. 2275 Is cut In sizes 12, 14,
16, 18. 20. 36, 38, 40, 42. Size 18
suit, 3 yds 54-l- Blouse. Hi vds.
39-l-

Send 25 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU, Big Spring Herald. Box
42, Old Chelsa Station, New York
11, N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
order via' first "class mall Include

n extra 5 cents per patern
Just off tlw vresii The SPRING- -'

SUMMER FASHION BOOK, with
Its delightful nresentatlon of the
newest fashions In the form of de
pendable, practical, easy-to-sc-

pattern designs over 125 "of them,
for every age and every type Be
on early bird, sew now wllh this
book as your guide Price, Jyst
25 cents.

FOR HOMEMAKERS

The American "dream house"
will undergo great changes in the
next five yea,rs, predicts Russcl
Wright, nationally known home and
houseware designer, in the March
issue of PageantMagazine. "The
greatest change," Says Russel
Wright, "will have to take place in
our heads. We'll have to change
our attitude toward homo and home
making,"

Our houses must become small
er. Material costs are very high.
Labor costs arc up. Servants as
wo knew them, a dozen years neo
have vanished. We'll have to do
more real living in less space,
Everything we live with must
count for much more in economy,
utility and good looks. Here are
somesuggestionsfor accomplishing
this as outlined by Wrieht.

Living Room: Use wall storage
to eliminate lots of chestsand ta
hies. Cover.furnituro with slip cov;
ens or with fabrics which can be
wiped clean with a damp cloth.
Put all heafy furniture on casters
for easier bousedeanlng. Stain-pro-of

all tablo tops. Eliminate ta-
ble and floor lamps as far as pos-
sible. Use built-i- n or pin-u- p lamps
to avoid clutter.

Dining Room: EUmlnato it. Toss
It into tho kitchen or the living
room.

BedroomrGet rid of the tra
dltlonal fussy feminine ideal fluf- -

adoptlon plans had beenin boardUfy curtains, fancy bedcovers,
dressing-tabl-e skirts, dirt-catch-

carpets. Use jnltcred sheets and
electric blankets or quilts to cut
bed-maki- time in half. Reduce
floor careby using a strip of wash-
able carpet from bed to dressing
area or bathroom.

Kitchen: If jou're building, make

CounciJNamesThreeAs
DelegatesTo HD Meeting'

Delegates to the district homo Shortei, delegates. Saltcrnatcs to
demonstration club meeting were the meetingwhich will bo held In

elected when the demonstration McCamcy, April 29 are Mrs. !). J,
council met recently In thtj ofUce Petty, Mrs. Dob Wren and Mrs,
ot--Mr. Eugenia TolanoVegenk Cromwell Ilhotou.

Elected were Mrs. Sam Arm
strong, Mrs. "Allen Huli, Mr. Ray

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

LENTEN SUPPER
Parsleycd Macaroniand Cheese

Green Peas
Waldorf Salad

Bread and Butter
leverage

Parileyed Macaroni and Chttte
Ingredients: l uolespoon salt, 3

quarts- - boiling water, 8 ounces el-

bow macaroni, one pack
age American cheese food, one
lQU-oun- can condensedcream of
mushroom soup, H cup milk, Vt

cup choppedparsley.
Method: Add 1 tablespoonsalt to

rapidly boiling Water. Gradually
add macaroni so that water contin-
ues to boll.. Cook uncovered, stir-
ring occasionally until tender.
Drain In colander. Dice cheesefood.
In a larcc bowl, mix diced cheese
food. soup. milk, parsley, andcook
ed macaroni Place macaroni mix
ture Into m-qua- rt casserole; cov
er. Bake In moderate C32S F ) oven
for 45 minutes. Makes 4 to 6 scrv-
lngs.

Officers
ElectedAt
Club Meeting

Officers were elected when the
Officers Wives

Club met Sunday at the Elks Club.
New officers aro Mrs. Ruth

president, Mrs. Helen
vice president: Mrs. Mary Jane

Chaffln, secretary! Mrs. Vivian
Bearer, treasurer; Mrs. Frieda
Copcland, chairman of the mem
bership committee: Mrs, Jeanette
McCarty. chairman of the enter
tainment committee; Mrs. Jean
Toms. narllamentaTlan: Mrs. Hel
en Johnson, chairman of the wel-

fare committee; Mrs. Katherlne
Shoemaker, reporter and historian.

During the meeting, the consti
tution of the club was read and
approved.

Refreshments were served by
the BPO Does to 19,

The date of the next .meeting will
be announced later.

Mrs. Fairchild Is
FetedBy Friends
At Housewarming

Mrs. V. M. Fairchild was honor-
ed recently with a housewarming
at her new home, 402 Park.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. G,
G, Green, Mary Ann and Barbara,
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Duncan, Mrs.
Mamie Candy, Mr. and Mrs. M.
M, Fairchild and Mary Ann, Madge
Anderson andNan Holladay aU of
Forsan.

Mrs. Mary Adams, Mrs. Stella
Jackson, of Coahoma, the Rev.
and Mrs. B. Rv Howze, Mrs. Mul-le- tt

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hood, Mr.
and Mrs. S. L. Lockhart, Mr. and

iMrs. Alton Lewis, Mr. and "Mrs.
II. G. West, Mrs. Carrie ClarkTand
Mrs. L. H. Merworth.

Does To Meet
Mrs. Othofay Nevlns, president,

has announced that the BPO Does
will meet at7:30 p m. Wednesday
at the Elks Club in the Crawford
Hotel.

DesignerTellsHowToLive
In Today'sSmallerHouses

with a small room, make it as com-

fortable and colorful as possible.
Decorate it with as much care as
you would the living room. Have
tame and counter surfaces that
won't stainor mar.

The presentyoung homemaklng
generation faces a problem of re-

making Itself such as few genera-
tions before it have ever known,
says Wright. Many of the present
developments may make for a bet-
ter home llM, For example, small-
er quarter 'mako informal enter-
taining inoperative. This new eti-
quette which is more human and
more Intimate, may make homeen-
tertaining more fun than old fash
ioned formality ever did.

CareerGirl Tip
The girl who works for a living

ano must ieea a nuncrv man a
substantial dinner can do it with a
minimum-o- f effort. There are a
number of casserole dishes which
can be whipped up In a Jiffy,
These include a delicious tuna
fish, rhushroom, cheeseand noodle
casserole which Is satisfying and
appetizing, served with a salad.
Another tasty oven treat Js left-
over turkey or chicken mixed
with a light cheese sauce and
topped With broccoli.

One of, the easiest to prepare
dinners goes like this and it's
all cooked in the oven; '

Baked potatoes, tpmata halves
topped with cheese sprinkles and
bread-crumb- whole 'onions with
a slice cut off the top for easier
broiling, and chops or hamburg
crs. Put the baked potatoes in, the

it big enough to hold a plastic cov-- oven first, then the meat, then
ered sofa, lounge chair, radio and, the tomatoes and onions just be--
possibly, television, u you're stucK lore the meatu may to lerve.

t
Mrs. Petty gave the opening

prayer'jind the Texas HomeDem-
onstration Association Creed was
read by Mrs. Armstrong

A committed v,ti appointed by
Mrs. H. S. Hanson, council chair-
man, to makeplanrfo iho Nation
al Home Demonstration Club Week
May

On the committee arc Mrs. M
M. Edwards,Mrs. Wren and Mrs.
L, A. Newman.

Attending were 22 members and
three guests, Mrs II M Ralnbolt
of Lnthrr. Mr T.niiH Ttni.r nf
Elbow and Mrs. L B. Andrew.

Orientation Course
CompletedBy Field
Director Of Scouts

Rex Browning, field director of
the West. Texas Girl Scout area
with headquartersIn Bfg Spring.
returned last wee irpm a two-wee-

'professional orientation
course in California.

The course was held at Asltomar,
conference ground near Pacific
Grove. Miss Browning was accom-
panied by Jean Oatcs, Taylor
County director

U
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Circles Have Variety Of Programs.
At Monday Afternoon Meetings
Mrs. Roy Phillips as leader was in

charge of tho program when all
circles of the First Baptist Church
rnct at the church Monday after-

noon for mission study.
Tlifr meeting wat openedvrith tho

group singing a hunm andMrs. C.
O llltt led tho Invocation.

Mrs. PhiNlps Introduced Mrs
George O'Brten, gflcst Speaker,
who spoke on "Cuba for Christ."

The closing prayer was offered
by Mrs. Thco Andrews.

Seventeennttr nncd.

Plans were made tor a St. Pat-
rick's Day party when the Altar
Society of st Thomas Catholic
Chur met Monday evening.

Tfio Rev. William Moore led the
opening prajcr, and Mrs. Jim,
Rcldy presided1

The parish party will begin at
8 pm. In the church hall. Games
for the whole family will be fur
nished ond'therewill be a nursery,
In which to leave the younger chil
dren.

Mrs. Ray Whlttakcr was wel-
comed as a new member.

Attending were 21.

A noyal Service program was
held when all circles of the East

Recently annotated director nl Fourth Baptist Church met al the
this area, Miss Browning formerly church Monday afternoon.
taught in the Dublin schools. The program theme was "Cuba
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WITH YOUR OLD WASHER!

... AND YOUR OLD

WASHER MAY SERVE

AS PART OR ALL OF

DOWN PAYMENT!

Scurry Spring

"I
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fui Cluht" and tliu Mary Martha
Circle was In charge.

Mrs. Joo Chapman, program
chairman, presented tho devotion-
al.

Mrs. Truman Dennis spoke on
'Three Movements in Today's
Coba" and ThrcoWomcn ofi!

Cuba" wis discussedby Mrs.
L E. Taylor, Mrs. W. J. KIscr and
Mrs. C. II. Hyden.

Mjrs, Dalton Johnston concluded
the program with a d Is cmsIon of
tho "Multiplied Ministry of Gospel
Song "

Prayers were offered hv
Taylor and Mrs. Chapman

Mrs. Leroy Mlnchcw presided
during the businessmeeting.

Mrs. Taylor, cholrman of the
Willing Workers' Circle, and M.rs
Chapman, chairman of the
Martha Circle, wens crowned
queens for a day for having tho
largest percentage of their circle
members attending.

It was announcedthat the Work
ers Conference would be, held at
tho First Baptist Church March 20.

The Lucy Belle Circle served r"e--
freJhmcnU to 16 members and
one guest, Mrs. G A. Loflln.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed at the Monday evening
meeting of the Wcslcyan Service
Guild of the Flfst Methodist
Church In the church parlor.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is chair--

imimiiHnini

THE GREATEST VALUE OF all TIME!

Full, onc-pfec- o cabinet washor with one-picc- c Tum-FIoTu-b.

Tub completelysealedat both top and bottomto give full Therm-Ai- r

Insulation. Keeps water hot for cleaner,(luicker washing.

Every part of this amazingnew washerbuilt oversizearid over-stro- ng

for lifetime service.

Has Haag'sdual bearing,onc-picc- o Corro-Van- o Hi-Wi- Agitator
scientifically designedfor quicker washing.

Coveredby Haag'sLifetime Guaranteeand 10-Ye- ar Replacement
Bond.

Feature for feature part for part Ifaag's new Scaled-He-ct

washerWill re outwash outlastandoutsellall others.

EASY TERMS: ONLY $2.00WEEKLY!
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man of the 'committee and others
arc Mrs. W. E. Morcn and Mrs.
Altco Rlgga.

Officers will be elected at the
next meeting Mrs. B. M. Kcese
presided
Tdrs.

aL the
ir;

business session.
E Sr. was in

etiargo of the program and Eulalla
Mitchell presided over tho discus-
sion

The-- program theme-- war""Worlf-cr- s
Together with God." Mrs. A. C.

Moore told of the "Town and
Country Deaconess." Mrs. Oma

tiilnnun ciwue en "The U ill mi
Church Deaconess.''

Mrs. RIggs Offered the medita-
tion.

Hostesses for the evening were
Miss Mitchell, Mrs. Morcn, Mrs,
Doc McQualn, Mrs. Lois Coston
andMrs. Mildred Long.

Twcnty-on- o attended.

Latex-Foa-m Coasters
AbsorbAll Moisture--

A woman that docs a lot of en-
tertaining will welcome latex-foa-

coasters that fit any size glass,The
coasters absorb all the condensa-
tion front a cold drink and elimi-
nate marring or scratching'of furni-
ture and cushions the glass when
you set it down. Rubber pad on bot
torn of each Jacket prevents leak-
ing, f
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WITH PUMP!

Ale-Qui- ck AtfUtiQH

S!.m. Cat. elotkes eUd.r-U- Wrt

GcnuVActtM Wriufcr
Approved diet safefy rtUaitl Sfsrdy.
strtanllatd ftedlag fable! Ci all Ihe tx-ct- ss

wattj, yt .extra gtatlt.

JVlurt-n-a Tub

ieoMpUttly stakd at
yl Ktpt water hot (er

I watblig.
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bcarligi.
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Fryers
Bacon-- 39'
Sausage

Hens

lowana

Libby

kk -- VlHk

Double Stamp

.. Valley
" Qleo

OPEN 365 DAYS A YEAR FOR YOUR
la wuudue aiMflir UATI

S
,w m w

Jr B,G spring 111
LHbLP

C

Decker's
Pure Pork
1 Lb. Roll

Fresh Dressed
Lb. .... .

Decker's
1 N 1

C Crushed
No. I Flat Cans J

f f,,

Libby Vienna,
4 Ox. Can

Libby
303 Can

Libby Sour or Ditl
12 0 Jar . .

Libby Deep Brown
14 Ox. Can . .

EC Libby Mixed
I 303 Can

Sun

Van Camp
303 Can .

. ... .,

I- - rkfft 111
1 L

11 rsftHuvi iirv.

4yMrT

Hams--" 39c

FRUIT COCKTAILS,
DlKlEADDIrlriEArrLC
SAUSAGE
PUMPKIN
PICKLES
BEANS
ZCnCTADI

HOMINY

SPECIAL

For

For

For

llMWWV :

tfffLlflJW' lb.. - X
Bllffl y vIKBlti

Giant
4 Lb. Can

$544

Brady

BUTTER
Lb.

H?f

5P
MljHr.vm

-- fz?&rjr 1ST' imBb PJTi n 'I

.
i;,

5
BANANAS Centra. Amertcon

ONIONS Eh6'6.6".
ORANGES ?SaBag

CAIBAGrTrreCT"
TOMATOES

"JBBP r.

13

i jr. 14Jtf.M1.lt7

TBL iM T

BIG
46 OZ.

SIZE

27

,'

Carton

.SSEaEP

2

J"

A k
IC

p . Maryland W

X Club X
COFFEE

V Lb- - f

VA Can

5 CaH

PEACHESsuHa,ves

SLLC ED Hcllon

PINEAPPLE

85P1NEAPPLE
JUICE

214 Can

Early Garden

303 ' Can

. . .

.Hawaiian

12 Oz. Can

jjKtx

37
H

35
19
10

3

) HONOR BRANCT FROZEN FOODS

Strawberries201
OKRA 10 ox. , .

CORN ioz

JUICE
h 1 Lb.

6

.r BBi W BHv"v

r sugar
1

10 Lb. Bag

a9y
M fc. -

liMy's

A

5

Jl

5

Minute Oz.,

w? (V

(I

1 I

A

., ' ; -- ' . YF$ f-- ,M-
-

.

,

27

20e

:JiJiiAMLm

Imperial

KRAUT a3n 2
PEE I 5 Can "

2ifr LIMAS iian

-- Thursdayr

gtt PICKLES srs.
llllC Tomato

j 'vivk 14 Or. Can

A

Maid,

:Blg Spring flcxas)

Tuesday, Wednesday,

And Satu

W

,Wr'N-"- '

46 02.
CAN

29
For

For

. . .

m CORN L0.3, Golden 1

ffi PEACHES ..' 23c

III' CprHed BeeJ H4th " P,aln 0,Ive 1
Deviled H V 1

:... 45c ft. 17e 2. "We f 11

l Stuffed Olives SpaghettiMeat Balls Beef Stew V I
.1 L t I
I , No. W2 16 Ox. 1 I

23C I6O1....OZC Can..:.. 53C I

Fridoy --Mtpi- M- -- WMSBk
rdayWL If CtlCUr&LJr' SSfoT H

GET DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY

WEDNESDAY AT NEWSOM'S

J.

j

Prices Effective

Tues.f Wed.,

, Thurs., Fri; '
Cr

A
66y$

1 .

A

7a

,A

A -

A.

CAMAY ,

i i Large
Charmin or Northern

TISSUE 3
SE

NO--
RINSE

1 REG. SIZE I1IV- -

"""in 69c
WITH COUTON

I

:5 9 49c
WITH COUPON -

lua n
TrT.'Kr-

Of aw

TVHSN YOU BUY EITHER.;.
BATH SIZE

L wa priceI

LARD
23 m FLOUR
25c

27e.

29c As

J'Jar

10c

Saturday

l66y's

l66y's

l66yi

l66ys

"Ja"
l66ys

l66ys

CAR Package

MILK

JJKEQ.PRICE J
FREE! i3c : 9ctttt COU with COwpm

CRACKERS
TUNA
TOMATOES
JUICE

9- - I3c '

SURF

SURF

w

-.

3 Lb.

Pillsbury r

10 Lb.

Pet ;

Suprem-e-

1 Lb.

Diamond"

. .

No. 1

No. 2 . --.
4

46 Ox. . .

DlklEAttlDICrillkr rkh No. 2

CATSUP
SYRUP

25

Rolls

raPBLrSAx

Armour's Star
Carton

Bag

Box

Flat Can

Can

Kimbell Orange
Can

Dog Food
303 Can ...
Libby Crushed

Can

iMimeM

Van Camp
14 Oz. Bottles

Worth Brand
Qt. Decanter ;

WEDNESDAY

xr-e-:

Herald, Tucs.,March 11, 1JJ52
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85
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19
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WE ARE OPEN DAILY 8 A. M. 10 P. M.!
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h AREA OIL

Hobo Pool HasProducer,Shell
OutpostRecoversSaltWater

of SoathesstemTtep"bay 6,B70.16tatTlepth-,720-r bj
Dordcn County gained anotner suD-iv-i- n. at s.sui.
ttanilal producer Tuesday,

At the same time, Shell N6,

McGetts, In Northeastern Howard
and a southwest outpost to (he
one-we-ll O'Daniel-Canyo- n producer,
ran Into salt water on Its second
drillstem (est.

A .Northeastern.HrdnljwicU
estlng In the Mtsslsslppian beganI

swabbing alter hydrafrac soluUon

broke. A Northern Martin explora-

tion hydraffaccd In the Sprabcrry
and began swabbing,

Borden
Crown Petroleum No. 1 "York, ct

al. C HE NE 280-9- HcVTC, drilled
past 6,995 In shale

niker and Taylor No. 1 Johnson,
C SW SW T&P, nine miles
southwestof Gal) and ninenorth At

the Good rjgoU'Jfifa(Ug2.P52jn
nhvirirlie.

Magnolia No. Conrad. C ffV
SW 71-2- H&TC, drilled to 4.002 in

chert and lime.
Superipr No. Jones, C SE

NW 597-9- H&TC, bottomed a T,-8-

Injl'me and shale, swabbed op-

en hole after fracturing but no
gaugesare available at yet.

Standard of Texas Ng. 9--6 Grif-
fin, C SW NE 39-2- H&TC, east
offset to the No. 6--6 Griffin which
tiled its' potential of 1,070 barrels,
drilled at 1.973.

Standard Oil of Texas No. 6-- T.
L. Griffin, from north and
west lines leasesection39-2- H&TC,
flowed naturally four hours through
20-6-4 choke to rat 1,870.4 barrels
of 46.4 gravity oil and no water.
Tubing pressure was 1,000, casing
pressure500, gas-oi-l ratio 1.310--1,

elevation 2,353; top pay 7,051, to-

tal depth 7,096; the oil string 7,040.

Dawson
Cities Service No. 1 Brennand,

C SW SW 78-- EL&Itlt. Was at
in lime, waiting on cement to

seton Intermediate string.
Gulf No. I Reeves, C SW SE

Poltcvant. was alHU83 In
lime and chert

Gulf No. 1 Vestatf C NE NW
T&P. waited on rig to be

removed before continuing testing
to complete above plugged back
depth of 10,61?.

Pacific No. 1 Belew. C SW SW
Ul-- EL&RR, 15 miles west of
Lamesa, drilled to 9,705 In shale. '

Seaboard No. 1 Dean, C SW SW
T&P, drilled past 4,659 In

lime.
Seaboard No. 1 Weaver, C NE

NE T&P, was at 6,844 In
lime, shale and chert.

Seaboard'No. 1 Wodul C SE
SW T&P, was pumping but
therewcrb no gauges.

Stanollnd No. 1 Bodlne, C SE
SE T&P, drilled' to 4,300.'

Glasscock '

Magnolia No, 1 Bryans, C SE NW
T&P, waited on cement to

set at latest plugged back depth
of 8,749.

Superior No. 12-4-4 Wr
C NW SW T&P,

drilled to 4,481.
Sinclair No. Henrietta Long. CG0

from .the.south and. east lines, of
seetlonlWWsT T&P. Ave miles
southeastof Garden.City, plugged
and abandoned after unsuccessful
swabbing, tests In tho Clear Fork
above.4.900.

Sinclair No. 1 Clark, C SW SE
T&P, drilled to 4.130 where

It bada fishing job.
Murphy Corp No. 2--D TXL, 660

from north and C60 from west lines
lease section T&P, Driver
Spraberry pool, flowed 24 hours
through H choke after 6,000 gallons
fracture. It made no water and
tio.is barrels oi 39.9 gravity oil.

xatlff 48M, elevation 2.C97.5 (gl);

shoppers hose
neighborhood of Pennsylvania

their nylons disintegrated
before their eyes.

There was unusual smell in
the air. but It may have been the
atmosphere caused the trou-
ble.

About a fourth of tho women
passing streetcorner bad holes
and runs their hose.

"It's terrible." complained
stenographer. "About 20 girls in
the office here have 10 or 12 runs
each. They started after
went out to lunch. The girls

t go out to lunch don't have
any runs." -

About a fourth the 1,000 well
dressedwomen attending the

Howard County's various depart-
mental funds gained approximately
$19,000 during the month of Feb-
ruary, according to monthly re-
port of Chester O'Brien, county

. auditor.
The balance at the end pf Feb-

ruary was $280,089.35,compared to
J?ei,lW,6QUa; tnceno-owanua-ry.

Tbe road and bridge fund had
receipts totalling $25,790.63 Feb-
ruary, pushing balance to

despite expenditures of
$15,223.58,

Sinclair o. a rannio uoju, ww
from north and east lines leae
section T&P, flowed 24

hours through two-inc- h choke attar
4,000 gallons-fractur- It made B72i-8- 6

barrels of 36.4 gravity and
nn water. Tubing pressure, 45,

SaMroiX nppJxSS-X-, eJc.valJ6lH.iOi; JiarsefetMd-- .

top pay 6,644. total depth 6,769. the
5i.-ln- . at 6.6C9.

Sohlo No. B V. Bryahs, 60

from north and west lines lease sec-

tion T&P, Driver Sprabcr-
ry. flowed six hours through 48-C-

choice after 1.500 gallons fracture
to make water and 6&7.12 bar
rels of 39.6 gravity oil. Tubing pres-
sure was 190, gas-oi-l ratio 429--

elevation 2,718, top pay 6,848. to- -

depth 7,775, the string 7,742;
Derforatlons 7.700-7.73- 0.

Phillips No. 2 McDowell. C NE
Mr mttmnirl Kn hnr.
reTs oT oil InT4 Hours,

Howard
American Republics No. 2 Katie

Barber, ct al, 330 from the north'
and 060 from the w,cst lines or
section H&TC, bottomed at
7,539, swabbed dry. Operator pre-

pared plastic plug and acid-

ize and test
Shell No. 1 McGcttcs, C NW

T&P. took a drlMstem test
from 8,070-8,11- with the tool

hour. Gas surfaced volume
to small to measure In 18 minutes.
Recovery was 360 feet of heavily"
gas-c- ut mud with a rainbow show
of and 330 feet of heavily gas.

and slightly mud-cu- t salt wa-

ter. Operator is now drilling at
in shale and lime.

Texas No. 1 Watson, C SW NW
T&P, drilled at 8,109 In

lime and shale.
Stanollnd Nd. TXL, C NE

NW T&P, drilled below 9.--'

175 in and shale. It is
miles southeast of Big Spring.

Rutherford No. 1 White, C SE
SW 36-2- H&TC, an East Veal-mo-

east outpost, drilled past
lime.

Sun Oil No. 24 Hart Phillips,
1,869.6 from north and 1,151.8 from
east lines section T&P,
14 miles south of Big Spring, will

a combination tool venture to
2,600 ' In the Howard-Glasscoc- k

area.Elevation is 2,687.

Martin
DeKalb No.M Knox, C NW-N-

League 253 Ward CSL, bottomed
at 7,919. packer at 7,800 and
treated with 1,500 gallons hydra-
frac. Currently lt is swabbing.

Humble No. 1 Blocker. C NW
NW T&P, drilled at 11,129

chert and shale.
No. 3 Hreedlove,

C SE NW League 258 Briscoe CSL,
was past 8,271 In sandy lime.

n. No. 4 Breediove,
League255, was at7,765 in Mme.

Shell No. 1 Slaughter. C NE SE
77-- Bauer & Cockrell, progress

to 10,090 in lime and shale.

Midland
A. Hendrlckson & Evln

ger No. 2-- Boone-Perki- will
a Tex Harvey location 663 from

llha north and CG8.5 from the west
lines of section T&P, ro
tary 8,000. '

Blatkwood & Nichols No. 1
Shackelford will a Driver Spra
borry location-6G- from the south
and west lines section s,
T&P, rotary 8,300, 214 miles south
west of production.

Amerada No. 6 AUene O'Brien,
2,080 from south and 660 from west
lines section T&PtTex Har-
vey pool, flowed 24 hours through
32-6-4 choke alter fracturing. It
made no water and 295 barrels of
35.8 gravity oil. Tubing pressure

Tubing pressure was. 2Q9t gas-oi-l Uvas 100, gas-o- il ratio 974-- eleva--

tlon 2,634; top pay 7,004, total

Nylon HoseObjects
Of'Attack'ByAir

NEW YORK, March Ml Blgitematlonal Beauty
scale stocking troubles- - beset worn--1 statler Hotel cre
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The city's smoke control board
sald'ytsterday was aTbad day for
fumes in the city, because there
was little, wind and a lowering at
mosphere to keep city odors close'
to the ground. But one board mem
ber said be doubted the fumet
cquld 'get bad enough'to attack
stockings. ,

Atmospheric attacks -- on nylons
have been reported In other cities
where heavy concentrations o? sul-
phuric fumes collected.

In Bound Brook, N. J., four years
ago a n gust of air from
a chemical plant crossed the path
or a group ot feminine employes
on their way to lunch. Their stock
ings disappeared

Various CountyFundsUp
About $19,000In Month

.$33,531,32

The general fund remained virtu
ally the same with a balance of
$58,809.29, as did the officers sal-
ary fund with $29.597.37t The road
and bridge special fund showed a
gain from $33,987.33' to $36.998.ft.
while the road bond fund (series
)945) was up from $14,708.95 to
$18,718.23.
. The courthouse andJall'bulldlng
fnnd and the" courthouse and jail
sinking fund remained same
at $31,163.37and $41,127.31,

depth.J.080.. thn.jOlLstrlngiL JSJM1.
Velma Petroleum No. 3 Mabel

M. FJoyd, 660 from south and 1,980
from west lines lease section 13--
37-3-s, T&P, Tex Harvey pool, flow.
ed 24 hours through 18-6- 4 choice aft
er fracturing, it made no water
and 192 04 barrels of 38.1 gravity
oil. Tubing pressurewas 275. gas--

pay 6,857. total
string 6,947.

Mitchell

depth 7,200; oil

Union Sulphur .& Oil No. 1 Er--
wln, C SE NW H&TC, North-
west Mitchell potential Strawn
strike, pumped In 750 gallons of
gel to try to shoot off the bottom
10 feet of the formation in order to
treat perforations with 2,000 gal-

lons of acid to try to clean out
mud lojt'in tho iormaUoiu. .

Sterling
Honolulu No. 2 Cope, C SE NW

28-- TCRR, was coring at 5,118. It
Is a west offset to the discovery of

Wedell Spraberry production in

Southwest Sterling and has, indicat-

ed for productldn.

the

the

Youth Tells
Police About
Kidnapping

JENNINGS, La.. March 11 U-V-

Jcnnlngs pollco said last night that
a Houston,Tex., youth told them he
had been kidnapped and beatenby
a, man who believed the youth was
responsive iar nis arrest on an
auto theft charge.

Police said the boy appearedat
the police station and Identified
himself as JamesHouse
of Houston.

Police said House told the follow-
ing story:

House was picked up by an ac-
quaintance several days ago to go
fishing nearOrange, Tex. The man
left House fishing to go ,to town,
got drunk arid was Jailed. Police In
Orange found the man was driving
a stolen car. The man was released
later on $5,000 bond.

The man went by House's home
Sunday morning, picked up House,

to

told him he was skipping borid,
took House to a park and beat-hlm- .

He said ho was taking House with
him to New York.

The man stooped at New Iberia,
La.i about 7 p. m. Sunday and told
Househe was golffg to see a sister.
House escaped, hitch-hike- d back
to Jennings and went to police

Western-Garbe- d

Bandits-Hijac-
k

MembersOf Club
HOUSTON, March 11 W) Two

Western-Barbe- d visitors to the sec-

ond floor clubrooms of the Im
proved Order of Redmen, suddenly
turned bandit ariy today and "hi-

jacked 13 surprised members and
the club of more than $2,500 In
cash.

r The victims told police the pair
bad gained entranco earlier in the
night by posing as prospective!
members and had spent tho even.
ing filling out membership appll
cations 'and kibitzing on a friendly
poker game which was underway

Shortly before 1 a. m., however,
the era of friendliness ended and
the hijackers added Insultto injury
by yanking open a desk drawerand
obtaining two pistols belonging to

the holdup. Between $700 and $750

wastaken from membersand$1,780
from the-- club treasury.

Police planned to check for pos-
sible clues the membership appli-
cations the two turned in as soon
as the locked drawerin which they,
were filed is opened.

Prison Farms Due
Show A Profit

HUNTSVILLE, March 11 W
Judge W. W. Cardwcll of Lullng.
chairmanof tbe Texas Prison Sys
tem's agriculture Committee, pre
dicted yesterdaythat all nine prison
farms will show a profit this year.

In a report to the prison board,
Judge Cardwcll said tho farms
showed a net profit of $93,054 last
year --wi.lthough four farms oper-
ated at a loss. l

The boardpasseda motion to ask
the legislature for funds to build a
new prison at ths EasthamFarm
near Weldon, It also apprbved a
plan for General Manager O. B. El
Us to make,a survey on tho hn
dllng of the criminally insane In
other states,with the Idea of de-
veloping a better system for
care in Texas.

Meyer Book To Be

Out In Autujmn
FORT WORTH. March 11 U1

'Spread Formation Football," a
book by Dutch Meyer on the foot-ba-

formation bo devised, will be
published in the early fall by Prentic-

e-Hall of New York.
The longtime Texas Christian

University football coach has Just
--
J completed the eo.OPO-wor- d bookv

Meyer devised his spread(orma
tlon a number of years ago and
used lt as a supplement to Ms wing
back style. He Installed lt as his
basic offense last teaion.
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New Cuban Police Chief
A supporter of Fulgenelo Batista, Lt. Rafael Salas, right, talks to a
Cuban news reporter In the police station in Havana shortly after
Salas took over at the new chief of police, Batista led the revolt
In the country, ousting the present government. Salts' new Job
wis taken when he marched intothe station, announced he was a
colonel andwas to head thepolice department (AP Wirephoto).

BATISTA
(Continued From Page 1)

dency until October, 1952, by a
Cuban law requlrlnR.'an I-

dent to stay ou of the office eight
years.

PresidentPrio, who had left the
presidential palaceyesterday Just
ahead of Batista-controlle- d Army
tanks, took refuge early today In
the Mexican Embassy. He was ex-
pected to ask asylum In Mexico
where he lived In exile from 1935
to 1946.

Mexico was expected to granthis
request and to start negotiations
for his safe conductthere. A num-
ber of officials, of Prlo's govern-
ment also1 were refuged in the
embassy.

Tho government overthrow came
In the midst of the-- campaign for
presidential elections June 1, In
which Batista was a candidate. He
at once postponed the balloting. In
definitely. In a radio speech last
night he assured Cuba's people
that the "new government will be
In power only the time required,
and then we shall have elections
without plstoieros (gunmen) sow-
ing terror .In the republic."

Batista said he staged his revolt
because he had reliable news that
Prlo, "faced with the defeat of his
candidate in the June 1 .elections,
was planning a phony revolution
for April 15."

Prlo, barred from
was supporting the nominee of his

IN ANTONIO TALK

Taft SeeksSouth
DemocraticVotes

SAN ANTONIO, March 11

Presidential candidate
Robert A. Tft made, a wide-ope-n

bid for Southern Democratic sup-
port hero today, and he told his

confidently"' that' "I don't
know why Taft can't win, I always
have won."

Taft spoke to 3,350 persons at
Municipal Airport In a one-ho-

stop on his tour of Texas.
"Southern Democrats want a

foreign policy that first protects
our own liberties and second se--

club members which they Aisedanjres-worioSpeaeeiM-Uje-Ohlo-S-

To

their

audience

tor argued
"They want honesty In govern

ment, reduced federal expendi-
tures and lower taxes,"Taft added.
charging Republican organizers
present that a "grass roots, door
bell Tinging campaign that refuses

Economist-- Concedes
US NearSaturation
Point On Taxation

WASHINGTON W-L- eon Kpyser-lin- e,

chairman of the President's
Council of Economic Advisers, con-

cedes that the-- United States is
nearlng a ''saturation point" oh
taxes

quipped:
ent offices appropriation bill, pub-
lished today by the House Appro-
priations Committee. Keyserllng
said he "very definitely" believes
there is such'a saturation point,
adding. "Wo are certainly ap
proaching the point where one has
to be very careful about tbelevy
ing of more taxes."

Vandenborg SeesNew
JetAl-For- t Worth

FORT WORTH. March U tB- -l
Gen. Hoyt S. Vandcnbcrg, Air
Force Chief of Staff, stopped here
briefly yesterdayto look over the
new all - Jet, swept - wing YB 60

bomber,
He was en route to Washington

alter an unusual conference Sun
day with PresidentTruraanIn Key
West, Fla.

The new bomber is being built
by Consolidated Vultee Aircraft
here. It .Is boused in special ban-g- ar

and is under a guard.
Convalr officials said

also discussed with plant of
ficials the B-- bomber construct
tlon
secretAir Forceprojects.

own Authentic Revolutionary par
ty, former Secretary of State
Carlos Hcvla. Batista and Roberto
Agramone were candidates of the
opposition United Action and
Orthodox People's parties,

Batista during his former presi-
dency maintained close ticswith
the U.S. and visited President
Roosevelt In 1942. The new Cabinet
published a decree today promising
Compliance with all International
treatiesand with obligations to the
UnltedNations,

The coup brought back into pow
er one of Cuba's most colorful
political figures. As a sergeantand
stenographer to the general staff.
Batista led the "sergeant'srevolt"
of 1933, which ousted the Army's
officers and unseated Dlctatpr-Prcsldc-pt

Gcrardo Machado, ,
Batista went Into voluntary exile

(n Florida in 1944 after Ramon
Grau San Martin defeated his
hand-picke- d candidate for thepres
idency. While still in exile, he was
elected senator in 1948 and since
then has lived quietly on an estate
outside Havana.

Batista said lt was necessary to
suspend Congress, not now in
session, and constitutional guaran-
tees for .45 days, but today's
Cabinet decree promised "full
guarantees to all citizens and lead-
ers of political parties."

SAN

traditional ptfrty
principles nof Is the
way to a GOP victory. He promised
a frontal attack on administration
foreign and domestic policies.

Scoring the Truman udmlnlstra-lion'- s
foreign policy, Taft pro-

claimed that "there Is no-- worse
foreign policy than one that causes
an unnecessary war," as he label-
ed the Korean conflict.

Claiming that immediately fol
lowing World War II the United
States was the world's greatest
military-- powefTand (hat Russia
"had nothing." Taft charged that
Truman - .Acheson foreign policy
had rendered Russia a dangerous
threat. He laid Communist ad-
vances in Europe and Asia at the
doorstep of administration policy
makers who earlier viewed Russia
as "a peace-lovin- g Democracy."

The threat of the Soviet Union
was built by administration Poli
cies, and we still find In the StateJ
Department those with a strange
favor for Communism, particularly
its manifestations In the Far
Etist."

Literature passed to the crowd
stressed tho Republican Senator's
vote-getti- record, and Taft,, In
apparent allusion to opposing can
didate Gen. Dwlght D. Elsenhow

During hearings on the lndepeflddcr's claimed popularity,

Vanden-ber-g

"Although I understand you don't
bet on horse races in Texas, hi,
smiled, "It seems tome yod had
rather put your money on a horse
that has always won rather than.
on ono mat nas never run. '

Though the loudspeaker blared
"Old Soldiers Never Die. Thev itrit
Fade Away," Taft spoke amiably
or General Douglas MacArthur,
statingthat If elected hq would like
to use the general'sservices where
best suited.

"Wc could have won Ihe war In
Korea If wo had wanted to." ho
added. "MacArthur was dismissed
becausebe wanted to win, Now wc
should settle an armistice in Kc--

fTca. You can't punish a big aggres
sor like Red China, as you can a
smaller one."

Man Gets2 Years
On ForgeryCharge

Steve L. Chrlsle'nscn enteredjd
plea of guilty, to a forgery charge
this morning .In 118th District
Court.

Jtlrllfc rharlU Sullivan lot
program and several otherlpunishment at two y&rs in

statepenitentiary.

.
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WEATHER DISTRICT MEETS

PactTo I ncrease
RainJsJpproved

The West Texsi With Im,--
provemtntDistrict approved a con-

tract for Increasing precipitation
with Dr Irving P. Krlck's Water
Resources Development Corpora
tion of Denver, at a meeting in the
Mesa Jlopm at thBJirwn.IL
m Lamesa last night.

More than 50 representatives
from the counties attended
ih meeting at which new officers
were elected for the rccentry form
ed non-prof- it corporation. These
officers were Carson Echols of La
mesa, president; R. Anderson
of Lamesa, vice president; Joe el

of Loop, Gaines County, sec--

Bevan Defeats

CensureAttempt
LONDON, March 11.

Bevan today defeated an attempt
by Clement Attlee's moderates to
censure him for bucking tho La-

bor Party's views on rearmament.
T,hc censure motion was defeated
172-6- 2 at a party meeting In which
Attlco at one time was booed.

All that Attlee salvaged was a
wattred'-dow-n version of restbrlng
"standing, orders" of .the party
leadership. Under standing orders,
rebels can be expelled from the
party. But the resolution as finally
adopted left loopholes for the Bcv
anltes.

Both sides claimedvictory in the.
lobbies after the meeting, but lt
appeared the Bcvanltes' claim was
the stronger.

The party decision avoided cen-

sure of Bevan and his 56, followers.
Bevan had not recanted in any of
his beliefs, and ho had headedoff
an iron-cla-d crackdown on his Hoe.

his

VA Delays
Mailing Of
Dividends

WASHINGTON, March 11 W1

The Veterans Administration plans
to start mailing 1952 dividends on
National Service Life Insurance to
veteransand servicemen later this
month instead of this week.

Tho new date was announced
yesterday.

Five million policy holders will
divide about 200 million dollars. In
dividual dividends in most cases
will amount to $60. The VA will
send cashonly to the policy hold
er Who requests lt. Otherwise, the
money can be left with the, VA
to pay future premiums or to
draw Interest.

The VA will pay the dividend
to individuals some time after the
anniversary date of the policy.
Just .how soon afterward the
VA would not estimate.

The dividend covers the one-ye- ar

period from the anniversary date
of the policy in 1951 to the same
date in 1952.

In general,the dividend will be
computed'Oit thtlaslsc--f so cenls.1
for' each $1,000 of Insurance for
each month the policy was in force
during the policy year.

CourthousePlans
To Be Completed
By Early April

Courthouse building plans came
in for considerable discussion at
Monday's meeting of the county
commissioners court.

W. A. French of Puckelt and
Tfehth archtert SHd cTtglrlierT
said his firm probably could have
plans and specifications completed
by early April. Ihe plans were near
tho final stage of completion sev
eral months ago when work was
halted to await action on an appli
cation for steel.

Now that the steelhas beengrant
ed for (he third quarter of this
year, commissioners advised the
architects to proceed. Members of
the court Indicated that they want-
ed to clear all preliminarysteps so
that actualwork can begin prompt-
ly when steel is available. Most of
this preliminary work could be ac
complished well in advance of ef-

fective date for the steel allot-
ment, they observed.

Corporation Court
Docket Is Light Ono

This morning's docket in the' cor-
poration court was a light one with
four persons charged with drunk-
ennessbeing fined a total of $31.

One motorist charged with fall-
ing to have, an operator's license-wa-s

excused when the evidence
showed a valid application for one
had been made.

Children PlayWith
Matches, CauseFire

Children playing with matches
caused the Fire Department to
make a run to 1002 North Gregg,
at 1:15 p.m. yesterday.

Firemen reported the damage
16 be a burned up studlefcouch.

RussianBishop Dies
MOSCOW sia'' announced

today, tho dealh-b- f
Alexandra Kollontay, long tho So-
viet Union's chief diplomat in
Scandinavia and an old "Bolshevik

tbe I who was a member of the first
Soviet Cabinet.

?

xelary, nd Doyle.JIanklns" bf La
mesa, treasurer.

Under the proposed contract the
Krick organization will undertake
to Increase tho rainfall over tho

area for $60,000 for a 12--
lo4amWTtefaKoU-wUr&Mb-m- i4

I -- T' " . . . I tnni Mlnmrtoan area or aoour live counties. '"", '"""Reports on the various county
fund-raisin-g activities were receiv-
ed and these disclose thatHoward
County has raised about $2,400 of
Its $8,500 quota.

Other counties Reporting were
Terry which has raised $5,700.
Lynn $5,009; Gaines,$t.000: Daw-
son $6,550: Borden $2500; Mnriln
$2,550. The Stonewall County lep--
rcscniauvcs attended as spectators
only. Yoakum County Is in the or-
ganization but did not send repre
sentatives to last nlEh's meeting
Midland and AnJrrrnnntlt; haiia
Started solicitation for funds but
did not have any report to make.
ineir delegates said. Mitchell Coun-
ty has between $600 and $700

Howard countlans and residents
of Big Spring wishing to partici
pate m wo program may cnroIJ
their lands, at three ccntsan acre
for cultivated lands "or one cent
an acre for range lands at either
the office of Ihe Howard Xpunty
Farm Bureau, c-- at the Big Spring
Chamber of Commerce, or with R.
V. Mlddlcton at the First National
Bank. Mlddteton Is one Of the two
district delegates, from Howard
County. The other is J. I. White of
Ackerly.

Mrs. A. M..Rlpps of Big Spring
has sueccsted that BI? Korlnp nl.
dents might like to participate by--
paying wnatever they feel they can
auora irom half a dollar up In an
effort to Increase the city's water
supply which is very low at this
time. She said she believed Just
one rain wouM well compensate
residents for their contributions.

Any person wishing to contribute
may do so, in any amount, at one
of the'specifled places.

4 Mishaps Are
Reported In A

24-Ho- ur Period
Four traffic collisions have been

reported to police in the last 24
hour period.

According to the records the
first of these occurred at 4th and
Gregg at 1 p m. yesterday and" In-

volved cars operated by Maurice
Wendt, 808H Johnson, and Wal
lace B. Thornton, 209 Lincoln.

In another at 900 Lamesa Drive
at 5:32 p m police listed the motor-
ists as Claudlne Samuel Wlnans of
Vealmoor, and Foylan Lopez, 611
NW 8th. ,

The third mishap was at Bth'and
Lancaster at 6:45, ancl la 'this
police records showthe operators
to have been Ray Thomas Tarver
Jr., Lubbock, and Emlllo Rey Mo-Un- a,

100 NW 4th.
Tbe fourth was at 4th and Grecif

m :io p.m, ana ine drivers were
listed as John Frances Buckley Jr.,
ttvyoming license) and Terrell V,
Thompson.1107 E. 4th.

MARKETS

ffAt.t. STREET
. NEW XPAK Mar 11 linTKm .lv ...- - - ..- -act nraaasmeadand narrow ! . .....
openlnJT w

luJJ"!?'." ""onel Uiroushoutat and there was a solid bate oftocia tradUs wichenred.
The market Testerdarwas lower with therailroads weakened bj orofit-takin-r Th.

reaction yesterday came after a week ofadranclng prlcee

COTTON
NEW YORK, March 11 - Nooncotton price were 0 cents to $140 a

bale higher than the prerlous closeMarch o IS. May 40 0 and July 31 II
UVEgTQC-K-

FORT WORTH. Mirth 11 ,m r..1.400. calrei 400. catUe and caltes sold
fully steady,with tome tales stronger
here today. Good and (hole slaughter
ateert and yearlings $29-$- $0; commonto medium kinds beef cowa

a few higher, eanncr and cuttercew built $3O.$210, good andchoice daughter caltes com-
mon to medium ealvet $3S-$- culls
SJtfS'..1904 "I. f101" cker calre.$JO.$0j tome light calves up to $J7Hoga l.aoor tteady on all welghtt andclatter good and 'choice o nound

S V ,M3v tocA anl ! Ughter. c,,c( uoii tie T 73: towa
113 SO; Clgl $10414

nneep j aooj fairly actlre with allclatset fully tteedr: food and chat.
milt-fe- d lamba good and choicethorn tlauahter limhi im rA
and tholce thorn slaughter yearlings $20--

.- -. .c.u.i lamui eia-4- jailerbuying wooled feeders.

Cltr

THE WEATHER

Abilene . .
Amarlllo
BIO SPRING
Chicago .
Denver
El Paso

TEMrEItAfUKES
3Ix.Mln.
. 0. M

Fort worth ,...."..' e
San Antonio .,...,,,. H
BL Loula , , .. . 85

neiday iTMin,

S3
44
SS

14
31
4S
I)sun tele todaT at Aril nm. ri.. w....

.." .!il-.r- . '" " TEXAS-Far-tly cloudy
this afternoon and tonight andWednesday. Widely mattered tbowert northportion Wednesday. Moderate variablewinds on the coast, becoming fresh south-erly Wednesday. .

. NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS-Par-Uy cloudy
uut anernoonand tonight: warmer north.

v. i,ftwa..r,vantaaayparuy cloudy and
cooler with widely aeaUered showers.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy andwarmer(hit anernoon with widely scatteredlight
thowert lonleht and eartv W.rfnft.rt.v.
Cooler Wednesday. ,

MEERTkl .

MafeMilvnmkccFamous

Early End is

SeenFor Mich.

Commie Probe
BFELIX BWOLD

DETROIT UV-- Tho communism- -
Inquiry' headed toward

a possibleearly conclutlon today.
Members of the House

can Activities Committee were re-

ported talking of finishing the Job
in two or three days after naving
first planmrd a'fiilUlyc-ila- y session.

stato' senator was
on the record as one of the In-

quiry's many unwilling witnesses.
Polish-bor- n Stanley NowaK, 49,

fofr 10 yea"rs a Democratic legis-
lator from Wayqe (Detroit) County,
refused for the most part of his
four hours on the stand yesterday
to answer questions. He held he
was standing on his constitutional
rights. The Interrogation dealt
largely with whether or not Nowak
or Communist-fron- t activities.

The proceeding had one dramat-
ic turn.

Toward the end of Nowak's tes-

timony 'a "Air. A." look the stand""
to name the former senator asono

price

of the persons at a rcputod Com-
munist membership meeting hi
1937.

First, Nowak was confronted with
"Mr. X" and asked If he could
identify him. Nowak refused to
answer, saying ho (cared he might
"lay myself op'en to charges."

Subsequently, it developed that
"Mr. X"-- in reality, Caslmlr RalaJ,
50, Marino City, Mich , farmer and
Detroit auto shop worker had
Spied on Detroit Communistsirom
1936 to 1938.

When ho was found out, he said,
he was "kicked out oi the party.

ItataJ testified he saw Nowak at
a 1937 meeting In Detroit. He said.
ho "understood" this meeting to
have been a Communist member
ship meeting.

Rata said Nowak was criticized
at the meeting for falling to solicit
"subscriptions" party member
ships. He said that Nowak ex-
plained that he was handicapped
by his effort to keep his Identity
setret.

When asked earlier'if he was a
Communist, or ever had beenono,
Nowak refused to answer.

Fined $100, Costs
Jack Lewis who pleaded guilty

In court to a charge of
driving while intoxicated drew a
fine of $100 and court costs. Anoth-
er $100 fine was recorded for Ear-
nestLee Nevvsom, who pleadedguil-
ty to a similar charge over the
weekend.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Bl'ILDINO PERMITS

A W Stewart, move Hill frm build.
Inr through city, S290

.T Rhotht, 60 HE atb, trtmntucco addi-
tion to rtildrrc, $200.

Perft Matlhli. 110J Mt. Vernon Art,
roof and rmdellnr, S700
iK. W Wrltht, 409 W 3rd. waah vek at

niltnf station. SI.200
Chon CarrlMo B4r2 Kff fitii. roAfln mna

temodellng. $300.
n. n Horn, lioo Donitr, raora frame)

'bulldlni from Lubbock to abora addranfor
rrtildence. 12 000.

B w suuitr. 14U stadium Art:, nam
residence, SS 000

Jeiua Lopei. SOS NW etb, remodel Str-
ata apartment,$100

East Fourth street BapUit Church. 41S
State (rearl. )0O7 E. ttfil. more frame la
two tectlon for churchbulldlnc, $1,300.

C D WUer. 1101 Lezlnitoa Ate., trim
ddplet. $10,000.

C D WUer. 1S03 Texlniton-ATe-
.. tram

duolex, $10000
lluoerv oaom, l E. 3rd, eiecirio meiai

Sign,
ilM

$h
l . .. 1TUU 8L. -

lemodel bulldtnr. $500.
lire J. A. Forre-- t. nil State, demoUth

preient residence, $30
Mn. J A Forrest, 1S11 Btate, Iram resi-

dence. $3,90.

KOREA
(Continued From Paget)

higher authority than vested In ar
mistice negotiators.

Rldgway described the prolonged
negotiations as a fight part of tho
"world-wid- e spiritual, ideological
contest with communism." He said
the dally negotiations with Reds
iiwho sco little relation between
the spoken word and the facts" Is
Imposing "greater demandson the
patience" of Allied negotiators.

Asked what the U.N.
Command had that tho Commu-
nists would respect any armistice
agreement,.Rldgway saidi

"I do not'rthtakTve can be sure
ahead of time'. The only way you
can assure yourself of adherenco
to terms to which two parties to an
agreement subscribe is the provi
sion for safeguards In the form of
inspection of a reasonable naturo
and that has been he consistent
stand of the United Nations Com-

mand in its negotiations."

WantedTo Purchase

LEASES AND
ROYALTIES

PRODUCING AND

Direct Owner
No Brokbrt

NOVITA
Oil COMPANY, INC.

59 Bacon Bldg.
ABILENE, TEXAS

AMERICA'S
LARGEST
SELLER

At Your Favorite Retailer

A. K. LEBKOWSKY & SON, Wholesaler

aj

county

assurance

From

itoiaj
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UndefeatedCats. ilTTLE SPORT, By Rouson

Gefsfirsf Test

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANgAS-C- q. March, 11 .Ul..

The unbeaten Southwest Texas
StateDobcaU Jump Into the battle
(NAIB) Basketball Championship

j In the windup game of first round
play tonight.

Southwest Texas will meet Ar
kansasTech (15-9- ) of Russellvllle

AiwiacihjAutfC-JWlst40und.B!

In municipal auditorium. The Tex
ans nave a record or zs victories
and no defeats. .

Two other ton seeded teams.
Eastern Illinois of Charleston and
Lawrence Tech of Detroit, also
make their debuts. EasternIllinois,
seeded No. 2, will meet Huron
(S. D.) College at 7:30 p.ro. (CST).
Lawrence Tech follows against
Washburn of Topeica, Ka., an hour
and' a halt later.

Play followed script In the first
eight games yesterday except in
one instance the nation'sleading
rnrr immie trp-1- 1 rnllpgp., jt--

old Wolfe of frindlay (O.) College,
missed 8 or 9 free throws as his
team was eliminated by Portland
(Ore.!. 84-8-2.

Wolfe, who carrieda 3L7 season
average Into the tournament,
cored 19 points. He missed a free

throw that might have nipped a
successful Portlandrally in the last
minute of play.

First-seede- d IJamllne of St. Paul
nailed Tampa University,, to
maintain, its rating as a good bet
to win the title-fo- r the fourth time,
Hamllne is the defending champion.

Indiana State of Terre Haute de--
' feated a class Eastern team. Fair--

of Rutherford, N. J
79-7-2, and Springfield, Mo., State
bopped Chadron (Nebr.) Teach-
ers, 87-6-2 in other night games.

In afternoon games yesterday,
Murray (Ky) State, fourth seeded,
knocked off Centenary of Shrcve--
port, La., 72-4- Mlllikln of Deca
tor. 111., outclassed Elon (N. C.)
College. 101-6- 9; Whltworth of Spo-

kane,' Wash., outlasted Wisconsin
State of Whitewater,. 71-6- and
Montana State beat American

of Springfield. Mass.,
82-6-

Today's pairings (times eastern
standard):

Non Memphis State vs. Balti-
more.

1:30 p.m. West Texas State
vs. West Liberty (W. Va.).

3 p.m. Pepperdlne vs. Morn-lngsld- e

(la,).
4:30 p.m. Mississippi Southern

vs. New Mexico A&M,
7 p.m. Utah State vs. Clarion

(Pa.) College.
8:30p.m. Eastern Illinois vs.

"Huron (S. D.).
10 p.m. Lawrence Tech'vs.

Washburn (Topeka, Kas.).
11:30 p.m. Arkansas Tech vs.

Southwest Texas State.

Diamond Corps

To Play Cats
The Big Spring High School

baseball team will open its 1952
seasona week from today at home,
at which time it tangles with the
Ean Angelo Bobcats at S:45 p.m.

' Since the Steers openedworkouts
.yesterday,', and didn't get-t- o. do
much then.becauseof the atrocious
weather, they have a lot' of work
ahead of them.
. CoachRoy Baird hasn'ta pitcher
ready to go more than three or

' (our Innlngi. ' v
Approximately 25 youngsters ask-

ed for suits Monday. The squad
will be cut to 18 by the middle of
the week and wilt perhaps' be re-
duced further before-- the district
campaign gets underway.

Big Spring and Angelo probably
will meet in a return game In
Angelo in a couple of weeks.

lacfftooks Bad
In Mound Debut
"MIAMI, Fia., March .11 tfl

Manager Chupk Drcsscn of the
.Brooklyn Dodgers will give Rookie
Righthander Joe Black a chance
to redeem himself Thursday night
against the Philadelphia Phillies,

Black looked bad In. a g

stint against Boston Saturday but
Drcsscn wants another look.

TAMPA, Fla. UW'Sce that big
fellow over there?" Cincinnati

.Manager Luke Sewell was, saying.
"He's an old friend of yours. Why

don't you .go over and talk with
him? He may be the biggest story
of the year."

"The old friend" turned out to
be Floyd (Bill) Bevens. Remem-
ber him? He's the guy who came
within two strikes of pitching the
only World Series r.

' This is the same Bevens who
needed only one more out to pitch
the Yankees to a nc-h-lt victory
over the Dodgers In the fourth
game of the 1947 scries. Picture
the drama-packe-d scene.

The Dodgers at bat, runnerson
first and second and two out in
the ninth. Bevens hadn't allowed a
hit. Cookie Lavagetjo, ptnch-hlttln- g

for Eddie Stanley, missed the first
pitch, then lashed "a long liner
against the right field fence, Tbe
blpw not only mined Bevens' no-h- it

dreambut gave the Dodgers a
stunning 3--2 victory.

Tbe big righthander,now 34. Is
attempting a comeback with the
Reds after four years of wandering
around from one minor league
team to another, A mysterious, ail-

ment that caused his .pitching arm
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Dk Walktr, thrat-tlm- a football player at Southern Methodist and now Detroit Lion
pro grldder, Is all smiles as he looks at hit new daughter. The child ,the Walkers' first,
was born-Marc- h 9 at Florence Nightingale "Lying In Hospital, Dallas. The child hasnot yet been named.
Holding little Miss Walker Is nurse Mrs. Llllle Klrkes. (AP Photo). .

Conners Is Favorite
In Regional Tourney
JawhawksPlay

OpenerAt 7
AMARnXO HQward County

Junior College's Jayhawks swing
into action against Eastern Okla-

homa A & M it 7 p.m. today to a
second round game of the Region
V Basketball Tournament.

The Hawks from Big Spring drew
a first round bye while Eastern
Oklahoma walloped Clarendon JC,

Tonight's other i til-fin- al match
pits Conners Aggies of Oklahoma
against Amarlllo JC. Conners,
which brought a 21--4 wqn-lo- st rec
ord to the meet, is the overwhelm
ing favorite to grab the cham-
pionship and represent the region
at the National JC Tournament tn
Hutchinson, Kansas, later this
month.

Connersbelted Frank Phillips of
Borger Monday night. 91-4- While
Amarlllo. playing without two reg
ulars, crowded past Decatur Bap
tist in the first round. 57-4-1

Conners led FranL Phillips at
half time. 42-1-9. and coasted in,

ClartflCe LyncB hit 23 points for
the Aggies, Jim Miller 22. Andy
Gardcnshire collected 16 points for
the Plainsmen.
,Logan,andL Neighbors, paced

Eastern Oklahoma to a victory
over Clarendon. The former .had 18

points while Neighbors collected 16.
Jeny .English of. Clarendon was
the game's high scorer, however,
with 19 points. EasternOklahoma
1. at halt time, 329.

Bob Patterson paced Amarlllo to
Its win, hooping 29 points. Robin-
son had 15 for Decatur. Half time
count was 31-2- Amarlllo.

Among other accomplishments
this year. Conners defeated Tyler
JC, the defending National Cham-
pion. In Tyler.

HCJC's players made the. trip to
Amarlllo Monday with their coach,
Bennle Rutherfon!, To scouT ISe
teams and stage a workout on
tbe Amarllto courts.

The tournament finals will be
played on Wednesdaynight.

SCHROEDER QUITS
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. March 10 Ml

Ted Schrocder, veteran Davis
Cud tennis Player, today said he
has decided to passup playing In
future Dayis Cup matchesand at
Forest Hills and Wimbledon.

to go dead at the height of his
careerhad caused his dlsmlssal-b- y

tbe Yankees before be badpttcned
a single game in 1948.

In 1950, Bevens-wa-s advised to
see Dr. Wayne Anderson, Clncin
natt trainer ana osteopatn. Anaer--
sort found the source of the trouble.
After weeks of treatment. Bevens
finally was ready to pitch. He took
a job pitching for his home'itown
Salem club of the Class B Western
International League. The Reds
drafted him from that club for
4aX after be had won 20' games
"ipe. arm eood runt from

the start." be said. "It neverhurt
me all year. J had the same old
delivery and about thesame speed,
I was delighted, or course, but 1
still Wanted more proof that the
arm really had come back. So I
asked Manager Hugh Luby, the old
Giant lnflelder. to pitch me with
only two days of rest. That hap-
pened five times and J won each
time while going tbe route. That
convinced me that I had come
backv" '

Bevens reallies he may not be
as good as he was in his days as a
Yankeestarter, but he-i-s convinced
be can still pitch winning ball In
the majors . ,

Bill BeycmsConvincedHe
CanAgain Win In Majors

f's Papa Doac Now
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hari

The Texas Intcrscholastlc League, which seems to be
able to move mountains, must do something about lengthening the hours
in the day, the days in the week and the weeks in the month. Especially
in the spring.

There simply isn't enough time for all spring sports in the high
schools. .

A coaching staff of average size has trouble handling all activities,
even without s'prlng football. The tall-en- d of basketball season, track.
baseball, golf, tennis all demand their attention.

With a four-ma-n coaching panel like Big Spring has which came
about when two other mentors resigned to take non-scho-ol jobs-M- fs a
rat-rac-e. '

Though Mrs. Coleman has practically becomea widow becauseCarl
can hardly take leave to eat at home anymore, Carl doesn't mind too
much spreading himself so thin over the program. It's Just that there's
no enoughcoachesnor enough time to do justice to all sports.. t
COLEMAN WOULD LENGTHEN BASEBALL SEASON

All reports to the contrary, and there have been som.e, Carl likes
baseball andthinks there is a definite placo for it in the school program.

He Would volunteer a plan to diamond schedule,
though, if he could get the floor. This is his plan:

Startbaseball a bit liter, so that the boys can take advantage of
Improved weather and can occasionally playnight ball.

Extend the eligibility of the seniors'through the summer, In
order that the lads can play through' June'and July. He figures
that.Texas Is going to prqduce better baseball players only if the
youngsterscan devote more time and study to the endeavor andcan
gain more experience In competition.

The man may have something there. California has a tremendous
baseball program in its high .schools becauseit is regarded as a major
snort and'the youths are allowed to .playwclMMo-th- e summer,- - As a
resUlC more Tilif lime' baseballcrs qorao but of that state"than "any other
in the nation. Texas could do do just as w.ell by its sons, considering
tbe fact that It has good weather practically the year around, If the boys
were given a break, ,

One of tbe coolest young footballers in Big Spring High School
is Tommy McAdams,who quarterbacked the Junior High team last fall.

Despite his lack of experience,young Tommy seemsto operate best
underpressure. Too, he has lot
a lot about him In future years.

One of the better students among local high school athletes is big
Jim Ellison, the Steertackle.

Ellison grades usuallyrange
plus In one subject recently.

DEADLINE MOVED BACK

RulesGf Bat-Bo-y

ContestEased
Perhapsasking a boy who as-

pires to become a batboy to write
a .250-wor-d essay on a baseball
great who was in his prime before
the youngster was outof ihe cradle
is too much J-- f"

Perhaps,too, writing at such
length is toq imch like school
work. For the glms it wouldn't be
such a chore, But for the boys, it's
work,

At any rate, rules for the Bay
Boys' Contest have been revised,
Tbe works of those already en-

tered will stand, but entries can
now limit their essay to 50 words

CAGE RESULTS

Br Tkf AstcllU4FrtM
La Still si, st. Jcdn'i (Oknt u
81. Boiurtnlurt .70. Wi(rn KMIuckr
loir Crot Tt, 8calU n i

Montana St. II. Aamlean InttrnaUobal M
Murray (Kr) statt 12. Onunarj (La) 49
Hamllnt II. Tampa est
Jamta UUlUto 101, Elon M
WhlmorUi 11, WUcomtn Stat St
Indiana state It, ralrKlfh-Dlckbuo- n 13
SprtnmiW. (Mo) Si. ST. Chardoa. Tcnft M
Portland M rindlaf SI
Columbia ST. Carnill 41

tuu Stall TO. Oklahoma IS
Ktniai IS. Colorado IS
UCLA SO, Waihlntton M

HOUSE PLANS
To Your or FHA Specifications

TOMME J. ELLIOTT and
J, D. ROBERTSON

PHONE 2323

-- .
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of natural ability. You'll be hearing

:

from B minus upward. He made A

or less and concern themselves
with "Why I Want To Be The Bat- -
boy."

The deadline, too. will be extend
ed five days to March 20. Entries
must be either In the office! of the
baseball club in the Elmo Wasson
Building or forwarded to the
Sports Desk of the Dally. Herald
by that time, which is a week
from Thursday. v.

Previously, entries have been
asked to write an essay of no more
than 250 words oh Lou Gehrig.

The winner will a Bla
Spring Bro'nc suit. be. admitted to
au games and will be to makesev
eral trips with tbe team after schol
Is out,

To be eligible, a youth must be
between the ages of 12 and 13
years.

iwi wregg
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FoesWon't Go

I Br Th AnotliUd Ttfir
Austin College can make football

"amateur" by abolishing athletic
scholarships and other athletic
aid but its fellow members of the
TeXat Conference aren't having
any, thanks.

Reaction from the other four
members Howard Payne, y,

Abilene Christian Collpge

land TexasAA! WM.nullfi ."1ml--

lar to a proposal from the trustees
of Austin College that Intercollegi-
ate athletics be on purely an ama-
teur basis which, they said, wguld
mean cutting oft all aid to the ath-

letes although professional coaches
would be retained.

What they want to do is to elimin
ate any kind of financial help for a
boy because of his participation in
athletics. They called on the other
colleges to follow suit.

At McMurry College. Athletic Dl
rector Wilford Moore ald; "We
have no Intentions whatsoever in
fbflowihfe Austin College's 'ama
tcur' program and, In fact, we are
going forward with our athletic pro-
gram."

At Abilene Christian College, Ath-

letic Director A. B. Morris said:
"We plan no change in our athletic
program. We are going to' continue
to have a well-round- program,
putting equal emphasis n each
sport."

Said Dr. Ernest II. Poteet,presi-
dent of Texas A&I: "A&I will con-
tinue In intercollegiate athletics,
going along just as we have been
going. We will continue our athletic
scholarships. At AM our athlete's
earntheir scholarships. Sports have
not "been at Texas
A&I, We havo Always aimed at
building pien first. Puttingout win-

ners ls; important, but secondary.
Some- of our beststudents are foot
ball players."

Fotball CoachDewey Mayhew of
A&I said "We will go along just as
we have been going where football
and Intercollegiate athletics 'are
concerned' Mayhew has a record
of operating the athletic program
in the black eachyear.

ON ALL-STAT- E

Four On Title

Team Honored
AUSTIN, March 10 Ml Alamo

Heights of San Antonio grabbed a
lion's shareof honors on All-Sta- te

Tournament basketball teams.
The Texas Sports Writers Associ-

ation yesterdaynamed fourHeights
Mules to the AAA e team
They were Paul Draymen, Gray
Hennlng. Tom O'Brien and Brad--
lev PIccon. Others selected for the.

jhoriortcatti were" Neal "Williams Tf
Gladewater and John Schmld of
Bryan.

.Braymen,and Williams, forward?,
atid Hennlng. center, led the bal-

loting, while Schmld, O'Brien and
Pigeon tied for the two guard posi-

tions.
Alamo Heights won thestatehigh

school conference AAA and Divi-

sion I championships here Satur-
day.

F6rt,Wprth Poly, statechampion
of conference AAAA, and Borger
each placed two players on the

AAA selection.
Waco-took-t- he- fifth-spo- tr-

Borger's polished center, Mack
Carter, was the only unanimous
.choice. His 33 points againstGlade
water in the battle for third place
in Division II and his total 75
points' for three games led all
scorers In the tournament,

niher nlavers selected were Dick
O'Neal of Poly and Dclfnls RainesJ

Of Waco, forwards; Bill Estill of
Poly and JamesMorgan of Borger,
guards.

selections for the
other three conferences AA,. A
and B vlH be announced tomor-
row afternoon.

PvTWjJf PROPER
HAVE

LIABILITY

INSURANCE

HORACE B. REAGAN
AGENCY

2t71VMa1n. - Phone 518
Big Spring, Ttxss

Phone. 555

DODQE PLYMOUTH
DODGE ;'Job-Rate-

d" TRUCKS
SALES AND SERVICE

COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

Scfantlfie Equipment Expert. Mechanics
Genuine Mopar Parti And Accessories

. Washing' . Polishing Greailng

JONES MOTOR CO.

BUSY ON RANCH

ar

Big-Tim- e Polo
DELRAV BEACH, Fla.WU.Blg

time polo has loston, r Its great-
est competitors, Stewart B. Igle-ha-rt

has decided no' tc compete In
the U. S. Open next September.

Iglchart's qeclsloL undoubtedly
will come as a shock to the

IS. Polo Association which
recently put Ig'. 't back In ihe

class, apparently hoping
he would return to action for next
fall's tournament, at Mcadowbrook
In VStbury, N. Y.

Iglehart now visits New York'
for only 'two weeks a year be-

cause he Is kept busy wljh his
25,000-acr-e cattle ranch at Okee
chobee. 100 miles northwest of

here. Ho has sold his New York
construction businessand de
votes all of his time to his ranch
and 2,500 head of cattle which con-

sists mostly of Brahrc steers.He
deals directly with the large meat
F kers.

The former Yale polo and hockey
star was rated at nine goafs last
year because he hadn't been seen
in USPA-sanction- matches.
Though ho hadn't played in an
Open since 1948, all polo, except
the USPA, felt he should baVe
been kept at 10 goals-- with Cecil
Sm' of Texas and Sob Skene of
California,'

Iglehart now limits his polo to

FelinesPlace

Two On Team
B Tha toclatfd Praia

Champion Southwest Texas State
placed two men on the 1952 all- -
Lone Star " Conference basketball
teamwhile StephenF. Austin, Sam
Houston and East Texas State
landedone each;

The team,picked hy the coaches,
includes J. C. Mate and Lawrence
Berry of Southwest Texas, Ted
Aslrnos of Stephen F. Austin, Tom
Sewell of Sam Houston and Ralph
Sholars of East Texas.

Marc, Southwest"! six foot-fiv- e

inch senior center, was the only
unanimous choice. It was his third
season tomake the mythical all-sta-r,

team. .

Sewell, a sophomore, was the
league's leading scorer with 378
points, a new season record, and
boastcdtthe'bcs.ta'MS'average In
we contcrcnce, 15;7. Mare, with
361, was second in scoring while
Asimos, only other repeaterdn th
all-st- loam, ranked third with
359 points. Berry scored 242 over
the season.
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STEWART IGLEHART
. , . Busy Rsnchsr N,ow

15 gameseach winter as act of the.
Delray team which plays every
Sunday from er to

at the Gulfstream Polo
Club. As a matter of fact Igle
hart promotes the. polo here jnd
has been doing right weB.

AU the big polo names except
Skene, and Smith, the nation's on-

ly other 10 goalers, have played
here this winter. NIne-goal-

George Oliver, who- - manages a
ranch at Stuart for the Phlpps in-

terests, .recently played Delray
with PedroSUvero, Bill Mayer and
Henry Lewis as the Milwaukee
team. Eight-go- Peter Perkins
missed the three-gam-e series due
to a bad baclubutrode as referee,
Delray won all three games. '

Riding with Iglehart all winter
have been Mike Phlpps, an 8--
goaler, Stephen (Laddie) San-for- d.

'owner of the Sanford Stud
,farm, Tom Healy and Juan Rodrt-- I
guez, who came, up irom Argen-
tina five years ago. Juan now
works on Iglehart's ranch and
trains hlr 13 polo ponies. Phlpps
missed the Milwaukee series be-

cause he wanted to brush up on
his golf for the annual Seminole

listed for Palm
Beach, March 18-1-9.

Even Pete Bostwlck, who pro-
motes polo at Westbury on Long
Island, brought his Aiken, S. C,

I team down to this spot 18 miles
south of. Palm Beach. Aiken won
the first game but Delray took the
berjciA Chicago. JejLm, also.
(ouna tmr'igienarwnipps comoi-natlo-n

too much to handle;
"Polo has been drawing .better

each,year down hen. " says Igle-

hart. "We rarely miss a' Sunday
because when it rains it's only a
shower."

The Mileage On Your Car
Probably Indicates That

An EngineTune'Up
Is Necessary

Your car will have plenty of "pep" becauseour engine
tune-u-p Is just the ticket to bring back flashing new
car liveliness on hills and straightaways, i--

HERE'S WHAT WE DO . . .
1. Clean end. service the air cleaner.
2. Tighten cylinder headbolts.

. 3. Clean and re-ga-p spark plugs;

4. Clean and adjust distributor points.

5. Adjust valve tappets for proper clearance..
6. Scientifically time Ignition.

7. Clean carburetctr strainer and adjust carburetor.
8. Chock generatorchargingrale.
9. Adust fan belt to proper clearance.
0. fest battery clean and treat terminals to prevent

corrosion addwater. -

LABOR CHARGE ONLY: .

$10,00 Cars Equipped with Adjustable Valves.
$8.00 Cars with Hydraulic Valve Lifters.

ALSO, take advantageof our FREE Brake Lining Ex

amlnatlon.Let us pulla wheel and examine your brake
lining. See for yourself whether'you need new linings

or not.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized Bulck & Cadillac Service "

403 S. Scurry Street , Phone 2800

Dozen Bovines

ToFortWort
A team of It Big Spring nigh

School boys, elgfit of them tratk-ster- s,

will make a trip to Ro,rt
Worth for .the Southwestern Expo-
sition Meet this week end. Tha
Steers will travel by bus.

A links team headed by Jerry
Scott and accompanied by W. O.
Maxwell Jr., local Muny pro. wilt
enter the golf tournament being
conflicted in conjunction with the
track meet.

Windy wcathfr and slrlmMi.hu
hampered the track team Carl
Preston, ace haTf-mtle-r, probably
will mako the trip, along with Rex
Bishop, Richard Prahm, Donald
Love, Jerry Hays, Robert Hays,
Ben Hltt and possibly George
Mllllken. .

Prahm has been showing much
improvement In the shot-pu-t and
could place In that event.

.The meet begins Friday and con
tinues inrougn jsaturaay.

me sneers-- gore team recently
defeated a highly, touted 'Lamesa
golf tem In LameJfl. Luke Thomp
son, Ray Andrew and Gene Rcy- -'

noids are other members of tha
team.

Net TeamHosts

LamesaSextet
The new high school gymnasium

will be the scene of three exhibi-
tion volley ball games tonight be-
tween girls' teamsof Lamesa and
Big Spring. 'i

ine junior wgn sextets mova
in at 6 p.m. The B teams goon at
7 and the. A teamsat 8.

Arah Phillips varsity troops will
be trying to launch a new win
streaksA. winning skein
boasted by the locals came to a --

halt In the second round ofjhe Big
Spring Tournament. last Weekend
when Monah'ans nipped the Big
Springers by a. point.

The Steerettetplay. Abilene there.
Friday evenina..-i-

.

RoseRice, one,of tha Jocal ttars,
should ba feeling better than she
did during do tournament.Sheleft
a sick bed to play iri the meet
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AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PONTIAC
I960 Chevrolet de-lux- o

$edan. Radio, heater,
Bunvlsor .scat covers and
whito sldewall tires. Very
low Jtnileage.
1947 Pontlac sedan.
Two-ton- o color, loaded
with accessories,
1948 Oldsmobilo. Torpedo
type, 2 door sedan.Beauti-
ful black finish, all acccs--
ioriesjmd new wMojsidci
wall tires.

"
194U Plymouth Sptidal Div
luxe coupe. Radio, heater,
sun visor and new tires.

MARVIN WOOD
504 E. 3rd

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
1946 Oodge
1948 Chevrolet Flcctmastcr
door. n&H.

J947 Plymouth sedan.
1919 Bulck Super UadloT
heaterand dynaflow
1919 Dodge- Business Coupo
1916 Dodgo sedan.
1947 Chevrolet sedan,
radio andheater,

COMMERCIALS

1946 International 3--4 ton pick--

UD.
"mo fcuV 1U.n&. lmi.U ..111.

grain bed.
1949 Studebaker short
wheelbaseIruck.
1947 Dodge lH-to- n stake.
1950 Dodgo n pickup.
1949 Dodgo --ton pickup,

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 GreCit Phono 555

NICE LOOKINQ I cylinder 1MI Pon--
Mac. Sea at 211 worm jonnion.

CLASSIFIEDD1SPLAY

NEEL
TRANSFER

Big Sprjng Transfer
and Storage

Local Arid Long
' Distance
MOVING

ACROSSTHE STREET
ACROSS THENATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104.Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
Phone 632

.'51
MERCURY Sport Sedan.
Bfand new tires, radio,
fresh air heater,'sun vlior
and'tkirls. Like new with
absolute --writtetwnew. car .

guarantee.For the drive of
your life drive MtROURY.

Down Payment $795.

'50
FORD Convertible Coupe.
Looks and runs like new.
White wall tires, radio and
heater.

Down Payment $535.

$1595.

J.lUsUlli

'51

'49
we can't sell' this one

'49 you can really

road

'48 CHEVROLET
and heater. do the

Installments.

'47 coupe.
priced below

'41

Pmrry

Authorized

Tues., March li; 1932

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

See These Good
Buys

1050 Champion
1950 Champion
1950 Plymouth
1948 Commander
1947 Dodge Coupe.
J947 ChovroletBUlion-ffaso- n.
1947 Pontlae
1946 Chevrolet
191ff Oldsmobilo
1940 Plymouth
1940 Chevrolet

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studcbaker 1 ton pickup.
1948 Chevrolet-- ton Iruck. "

194G Studcbaker H ton pickup.
iiit inicrnauunai ;i tun ulciu
up.

McDonald
Motor Co.

200 Johnson Phone 2174

WE WANT TRADE
CARS

you don't believe It, comeby

1948 Balck Iloadmastor.loaded
1947 Bulck noadmastcr. loaded
1U51 Studcbaker S t a r 1 1 1 e
uoupe, loaded.
1950 Studebaker Deluxe, load

r

Rowe Motor Co.
Authorized Packard-WlUy- a

" Dealer
Henry Snodgms. Sales Mgr.
1011 Gregg Phone 980

MARVIN HULL-MOTO- R

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth
Sales and Service

New and Used Cars
660 E. 3rd Phono 59

1111 PONTIAC tedtn, Rtuon-b- l
Call J33J--J or t (3 Car-l-

Drift.
FOR BALE' 1M1 llulclt Rpeclil Scdtn-etl-e.

Ridlo, heater, lunrlior. Low
mueitt on motor. Clean. Phone 3J10J

ron SALE: ln studebaker.Cham-
pion, radio, heater, eunrlaor
and oterdrlre. 1950. Be at 113 Und- -
hers or call 3509--J.

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR BALE or trade: IMS' Hudion
pickup. Oood condition. See, PtUer-eo-

MJ Hoiemont
roR bale: i ouc pick up
Radio, heater, epoUKM and food
tttea. Uatiir In nerfeet condition
Would trade on weU located houie
or lot. Phona 1014.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

BATTERIES
For All Malces Of Cars

guarantied t jeer
17.70 exchange

PEDERSON BATTERY..
SERVICE

Locally Owned
504 Benton

Guaranteed 1 year
1U fetocka touto of lait red

lliht ol Eaal Jrd

'49
MERCURY Six passenger
club coupe, Radio,Jieater,
and automatic overdrive..

looks smart and Is
"thrllllng-cart- o drive. . .

Down Payment$465.

$1385.---
49

CHEVROLET Sedan. Ra-

dio, heater. It's spotless
with, miles and miles of
trouble free service.

Down Payment $430,

to you. Fully equipped.

sedan. Two-ton- e paint radio

-CadUlaeDealer

Pbpna 2809

SALE
"These Cars Must Go"

$2385.

$1285.

HrlJIIJ-HI-I

MARCH! MARCH!
In Like a LAMB,
Our Like a LION!

And We're'Not LYIN!
When We Say--All Used Cars

Must March!
LOOK

PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. One of
those powder blue dolls that raafces your mouth
water. Better buy It We've got a water shortage
you know. Radio andheater. '

QUICK ROADMASTER sedanette.Blues are prev-
alent This car Is and we're solng to be blue U

STUDEBAKER Commanderclub coupe.Tls claim-
ed get the right gas mileage on
this car. We don't know about that but we know
you can get the right price. Piano, furnace and

runner.

Will
for tbe.iigbt price,

FORD quib
and Is

TO

If

It

a.ii.r-iiis- i

right Job for'the right per-
son, and can give those

This car looks fair, runs fair
fair.

lAf CHEVROLET sedan. Now look boys,'heretV is a really clean .sd nice car. Absoluielitipne
owper Job. Come In and drive thI4 oneVfPPpay

CHEVROLET Club coupe. You'll have to see It
to believe It Black, radio, heater, new Insertedtype motor, new tailored seat povers, and as high

Halloween. '

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

403

Bu'lck

EASY

Joe T. WlUlamsoa,,jUsed Car Manacer.

TRAILERS

, IT
.

IS
,
HERE!

.

, ' 1952 30 foot,
Henslee Trailer, Completely Modern

$3995 i
SOUTHWESTERN
TRACER SALES

Crelghton and W.
Phono 3015

AUTOMOBILES

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE: M Cher Man Pickup.
Good tlreei Or wUI trade lor M or II

u mil nm till erswuni iioisi. .

ONR MODEL C rort Worth Bpudder
mounted on mimoiM T truci, Lincoln
Arc welding machine and all equip-
ment. Terail can be. arranged. See
W. II. Otlten, 8nd gprlngs.

ONE LATE taodelr--7 Ford. I yard
dump track see it l0 Settles

SPECIALS
1945 K3 International 12 foot

bed. 5Vi feet cattle rack. 'SOx
20 tires. This truck Is mech
anically perfect and priced
rlsht.

1947 Chevrolet 2 ton truck. 18
M Bradcn Winch. 5th WheeL

""Saijdle-mik-
s; roiling lattj- -

pipe. ltougn ana ineap.
1944 WA 22 White. 26 Engine.

1000x20 Urea. Old but de
pendable.
Few Older Model Trucks

Priced to Sell
Sea Us Dcfora You Buy A

Truck

DRIVER
Truck & Implement Co.

Latnesa HlgHway Phone 1471
Big spring, Texas

ron SALE: 1141 International '.Hon
pickup, oood condition worm t n e
money, pee at eoa aaat etn.

TRAILERS A3

FOR HALE Late model 31 foot De- -
luie Oaeowa Coacnbouae tratler, East
ern tram, me new win ecu a once.
Illtchln Poet. Space 1.

'I TOOT LIBERTY trailer home tftale 8M Johneon, rhone 1111--

SI FOOT TRAILER Jioaeo for eale
or trade (or furniture. Can be aeen
at "Waton Yard Tretlef Court. Space

BURNETT
TRAILER

SALES
a

Your

Authorized
SPARTAN
DEALER

ITS HERE
Spartan

Trailer -

Va down
5 YearsTo PayAt

5

East'Highway 80
Phone2668 .

Big Spring,Texas
EastHighway 80

Phone1073
ColoradoCity, Tex.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Montgomery Ward

DONT THROWAWAY

GOOD TIRES!

Trade In your old Urea on
Ward's guaranteed recaps. For
approximately halt the price
you gei 85 of the miles of a
new tire when you cet one of
WARD'S RECAPS. Get the
price on our recaps when you
need tires;

f

Montgomery,Ward
1st It Runnels. Phone 1ST8

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE

NEW AND USED
PIPE,

STRUCTURAL
STEEL,

AND WATER
. WELL CASINO

New Oalyanlztd Pipe
from W to 2 Inches.
Reinforcing Steal

Wlr Mesh',
Clotheslines Poles Mad

to Order.1

Wfi Buy
Scrap Iron n'eJJmolal,
tin, oil' field cable, and

batferlM.
St ut firtft

BIG SPRING
IRON & METAL

COMPANY
1507 W. 3rd Phona Mil

ASTRAtLERS A3

HTgfiway 00
Night 3245--J

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO .ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
AnnouncesThe

WORLD'S .

First Blowout-Spf- e

Puncture-Proo-f '

TUBELESS

TIRE
Ihc3LJHail-Bc-He- r-.

MARCH 15.
FIRESTONE

807 E. 3rd Phono 193
SCOOTERS& BIKES A9

t,eK"i l?"raier Auto
Jnd: Phone 30.

MOTORCYCLES A10
rpn SALE- - Ilarler Datldton.
OIIV. H50. CaUjoJt-J-.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES B

ffiSSr.f-95S5-J. ?"n rneet.
Jar of tacb week at s p.m.. in Welt

w. CocTiron. Prte,w. Reed, See.
C A LI, E D MEETING
?,! aSV& Chapter J

R.A.M.. r rid a jMarch 14. i:oo pm
Work in Put MaiUr De- -

Roie Bojkln. HP.
Errln Daniel. Sec.

KNIOlrra of Prthlae
Dr. Aliln M. Bimpeon.

PTTlliAN JUitere, Jod
and ith Monday,
p.m U07 Lncit.rMae Carter, u.cc,

pis 8prln Coramanderr
WO.J1 KT stated eon.
elare Jnd Mondaj o,ljbt.
7:30 p.rli.

O. B Kail, K. C.
Bert Bhlre, Recorder

1 . f TAtBD MEfcnWtl
D.P.O. Elkl. Lade tt

VM5, ererjr Jnd and eth.
.uv.ua, piant. a:vu p.m

Tftfv Crawford Hotel.
KoDert u Erana, E.n
R. L.HelUi. Sec '

8 1 A T E D MEET1NO
The Dli Bprlnr Shrlna
Club, second Tueeday.
V.3t p.m.

Marie A. SulphenvPree.
J. C. Roblneon, Bee,

CALLED MEETING
Staked Plains Lodft No.
ssa, A.P. and A.M.. Wed.
neidar, March it 1:m
tJ.m. Work. In r.C, Dii
sree. ma. e. DeeL W.M.

Errln Daniel. Bee,

SPECIAL NOTICES P.?

I WILL not be reeponelble for any
debta other than Uiote made br f.

Robert A. chtlderi. Wyamlnv trn.
tel. '

KOTrrnc
All d lande In Howard,
Mitchell, and-- Olasecock Counties are
posted. No huntlnr, no.luhlni. no

aiarj cnaic, cons cole,
Earoesllne and Albert McOehee

LOST AND FOUND B4

LOST: HAMILTON platinum watchband, 14 diamonds, Reward. CaU E.
P. Driver, lit. Blf Bprlna, or E. W.
Sutherland, MM). Midland, collect.

PERSONAL B5

to became aenuitnterf
with refined tentleman orer (0. Write
Box B 3, care of Herald.

BUSINESS OPP.
SERVICE STATION for sale, inttn--
tory around siw. in west ara.
FOR SALE: modern IS unit tourist
court, and residence,sea own-
er at 110O East 3rd.
FOR SALE! Least on cafe. Oood

for rtsht party, er will trade
for rood car. Call ST7S or SlttrJ

INVESTMENT
For sale ltt acres of land with
one room modern stucco
house, one modern
rock house. Plenty of room to
build more. 4 blocks from main
gate of Air Base,2 blocks from
Highway 80. US and 121 South
Harding Street 15,000.

CALL OR SEE ,

Mrs. A. J. McCown
415 N. Graham
Odessa,Texas

Or Phono

Classified Display

VACUUM
CLEANERS,

Salts and Service
New Eureka, Premier, C. E,

andKlrby Uprlnhts and Tanks
eiewawewajesa

Bargains In All Makes Lateit
Models,

Uitd Cleaners,Ouaranteed.

Service and Parts for all Makes
Work Ouaranteed

G. Brain Luse
W. 15th at Lancaster

Phone 16

Established 1928

BUSINESS SERVICES D
TARDS, LOTS and lMl plowed,
leveled end-- harrowed, rord tractor.
fnone iozw,
n ex-ai- r humidifier and tint.hiij k. i iiswett. rnono issa.
CLYDE COCIUHJRN gentle Unas
ad wash racks, ricu'im equipped.

240) Sinn, Sen Angelo. phone Mi.
BLOO. SPECIALIST 02

CONCRETEWORK
J.
Building Contractor

Experienced Worker

- - CALL .

3523-W-4

Your BusinessAppreciated
EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES-NATION- AL Intern of
dentins control ortr JS years. Call

or write Lester llumphrer. AtUene.

termites- call or writ w.ir.Exterminating Company lor free In--'
epemon. mi yvAV. u. Bin Ann- -
la. leiai. I'iiuu ws.'
FLOOR FINISHINO DG

NEW RiiS Iloor sandlni service, will
slrad nd finish jour iioori. Reason--
uw raws chwrsier notere. Z373--

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

DRAKE'S FURNITURE, llrflnUhlllf.
Ouarintft ittlatkcllon Call at tilEt 3rd. or phone 33M--

HOME CLEANERS D8

DID YOU KNOW

LEO'S CARPtiT SERVICE

Carpet 8c Upholstery

OeahWfoauShainpoolni
Drapery Cleaning

Guarantee'Mothproof

Upholstering & Reflnlshlng

A Specialty

Mattress Manufacturing

011 East3rd Phone126
FURNfTUnE, HUGS cleaned. Revle.
ed, Bt Duraelean-ere- ,

1305 llttv Place, rhone J03--J.

HAULING-DELIVER- DID

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 9U Nights 1458--

ne barnTard
fertiliser CaU 1147- -. T. E. Lowke
108 North Jehneon,

Dirt Contractor
Onod cheap (111 dirt, top itoll, drive
way material, fertilizer, plowing, and
ICTCllur

LEO HULL
Phone9544

IJOUSE MOVING-!- .

Largo building for sale.
J. R. GARRET

107 Llndberg Phone 212S--

,E.O. Dpx 1335

PAINTING-PAPERIN- DU
PAINTINa. PAPERbanelne;, Textone,

All work aatlsfaetlon
guaranteed No Job ton lame no lob
too smaU. Free estimate. Dick Bides.
Phone 1JM--

PAINTING AND
PAPER HANGING

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Expert Work

1 . ' Free-Estima-te - -
Call 3344--W

S. GABAMS'- -

PLUMBERS D13

EXTRA SPECIAL
ONE WEEK 'ONLY

For Cash
Colored Fixtures

One Eljer and one Kochler
blue bathroom set, consisting
of left hand cast iron tub,
commode and largo cast Iron
lavatory , with trim. Itegu--

JriCC each S293.

Spccial'at $230.
(Legs and Towel Bars extra)
Also one Vcrnols Constellation
gas range. Itcgular price $250
for only swam

McKINNEY'
PLUMBING

1403 Scurry Phone2684

NO JOB TOO LARGE
OR TOO SMALL

ALL WOftK GUAftANTEED
SCOTT'S PLUMBING

Phone 3126 or 11S--

506 East th

RADIOSERVICE DIS

Radios Serviced--
Quickly and Efficiently.

Reasonable.
Winslett's

Radio Service
207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Malt) El
RELIABLE FERBON. disabled T.l.rvT
K- - . w,tl V"J)ns to handle con--
luirauai insurancereport on parslima

Pleasant and prontabla.
Answer fullr br letter. (Ulna prea.

t vcupaiiwa. Box B B. careof Her--
aid.

GROCERY CLERK
WANTED

IMMEDIATELY
By local grocery. Must be
experienced,.neat and so-

ber. Right man, excellent
saiary uooa wonting con-
ditions and hours, write
giving qualifications.

BOX B4
Cure of Herald

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED MALE El
WANTED CAB drlTtri, Applr Cltr
Cb Compenf, M Scurr.
HELP WANTED Ferrial 15

PROMOTION
Of the Stcno-CIcr-k assignedto
our DIVISION CHIEF CLERK
has createda vacancy In our
organization and office. An ex
cellent opportunity to an alert.
ambitious young "woman lor

.

To qualify you roust be a neat,
accurato typist and bo able to
handle light dictation ;agc21 to
30. High school graduate, pre-
ferably some college. 7 3--4

hour'spefday,Sdaysperweek;
paid vacation after 6 months,
ftmiin hOnltallratlon, Ufoln- -
suranco,and retirement system
benefits.

Apply In Person
THE ATLANTIC
REFINING CO.

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Or Write Box 871, Midland, Tex.

CASHIER-TYPIS- T

kMXeflnjncaJJrm, has open

ing In addition to present of
fico personnel. High school

graduate, good startingsalary.

paid .vacation and-- bonus
Please apply In person.

SOUTHWESTERN,'

INVESTMENT CO.
410 East 3rd.

WANTED EXPERIENCED beaut op-

erator ADDlr In oerson. Colontal
Beault Shop, tail Scurry

BEAUT OPERATOR wanted-- Ouar-
anteed salarr. Mabor's Bcautr Shop.
1701 Oregf, Phone 1251

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apple in person at Ultlefe Pit stand
110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: BALES CLERK. Man or
woman for seneral sales and stock
work. Must hate previous drjfoods
experience. Oood opportunity for top
clerk. Salarr 'and commlsilon. see
Sam Bloom, Managerat Fisherman's,
313 Main. '

MOTEL MANAGERS
WANTED

Everywhere. Quality through
Inexpensive homt training. Na
tion Wide Placement Service
guarantees opportunity. Write
uox 1)2, Herald.
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

STANDARD COFFEECo Wants lain.
man ror established route Errrythlng
lurnwira. salary ana commission.
rermanent jod small Doua reauired
See Norman Wells. Crawford Hotel,
rriqay, e a.m. 10 o p.m.

WOULD LIKE to hear from man with
CST Uiat would like to iten Into

rbuslhessof his own. No eaDltal need.
ed T. E. Womacks. Texas averaitcd
WW, aaivi auqufc JUU in JV3I
Write Rawleith's Dent.
wempnii. ienn.
POSITION WANTED. M. E5
WANTED: TARD work In South cart
ana a.awaras ueignis. 3sza.

INSTRUCTION
MOTEL MANAGERS

WANTED

verywhere. Qualify through
inexpensive horn training. Na
Hop Wide Plapement Service
guarantees opportunity. Write
Box B2, llet-ald-.

NEED MONEY? -

"Earn '3100and more ner month
atidrcssinR encviopes in spare
time. Send $1.00 for Instruction
booklet to King Co., Depart
ment.T, 681 Market Street, San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up
iOiMAJNTREET

Phone 1S91

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
HELEN WlLklAMd- - klnderiarden and

school, till Main. PhoneFrlrata

WILL KEEP children In my home all
boars. Phone SUM,

DAT, NIOIIT NURSERY
Mrs. roresytb keep children. 110
Nolan, phone tin.
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER SUPPORTS-- Women and
men. Mrs, Williams, 1300 Lancaster.
Phona 3111. ,.

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
WASH AT Vaufbn'a Vlllste where
joa won't hare to watt. New May.
taisi steamheat for oil field clothes
pa wet wash. Wa pick up and C-
ollier West Hwy 10. Phone 1704

lRONINQ DONE at 1111 West llh;

SMITH WASHATERIA
Roush Dry .Wet Wash

1M per cent Soft Water
Bedspreads. Quilts. Ruts

Help-Ur-Se- lf

Curb Berries In and Out
Next to Fssl Office: w, 4th Phone 10

WILL DO tronlnr. fait efficient serr.
lea. Bachelor'sbundles especially. IMS
W and.

HEWETTS MAYTAO WASnATERIA
Rouilt dry. Wet wash.
301 West 14th. Phone IMS.

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

ABC ,

LAUNDRY CLEANERS
Finish, rough dry, wet wash.
Krcasers. Heln-cr-Se- Free
pick up and delivery,
1205 Donley Phone 0663

SEWINO HS

BUTTON SHOP
004 NOLAN

nunuNiioLfis. Govrjiro hot.
TONIJ.JCLTSntJCSLEa.AHD-ETE-.
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTCNa RIHNESTONR nOTTOKa

AUBREY 5UBLETT
ONE-DA- .SERVICE

Buttonhole, cott red btlU. buttonnn button In crt nrt fnr
MRSTPERRY PETERSON'

0S w TUi none !ie
DO 8EWINO and alteri
lUUrcilWtli. Ill Ulinbels.

BROWN'S
. FABRIC SHOP
Lovely SpringMaterials

Tissue Chambray

'Nylon's

Silk Shantung

201 E.. 2nd
s

wr asuep
BELTS, UUTTONS. buttonlioles and
Luiiers cosmetics. Phone 3J. 1)07
uenion.MMrs. u. v. crocket
SEWINO AND alterations t aU kinds

". Mereworio, vii u;ast letd. Pnone
J71W.

THE ALTERATION
SHOP

Coai zippers,
. Alteration of all kinds.,

112 East 2nd
Mrs. Beulah Routh, Owner

Phone 39

MISCELLANEOUS H7
LUZIER'S FINE COSMETICS Phone
363JJ, tot E ITtn St. Odesia Morris

FOR STUDIO Olrl Cosmetics, Ollre
Manler. Dot 1143. rhone atot--J

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
For prompt dellrerr call Nunler
3114--J

REX-AI- Cleaner. Call for demons
stratlon Mrs E C. Caser, eOl John
son, prions 3111.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

POULTRY J4
DADl CHICKS E W Leghorn chicks
from egt reoord 301 to 337 ell Jeer
(3 00 less br hundred at hatchery on
Monday. Ten breeds to choose from
Started chicks daUr. Ducka, Qeese,
Turkeys
STANTON HATCHERY

Stanton, Toxas Phone 169

MERCHANDISE. K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

LOOK!
WHAT PRICES

16" No lWood
Shingles,PerSq. $14.25
18" No, 2, Wood
Shingles.Per. Sq. $11.25
16" No. 2. Wood $1Q.7SShingles, Per. q.

Medium Hock
Wool, Per1,000 ft. $65,00
Full Thick Itoek
Wool, Per1,000 ft. $75.00
Mound City Super
White, Per Gal. $ 5,90
Mound City Primer c nrt
& Sealer,PerGal. $ 3..7U
Refined Creosqte c-- a cr
Paint, PerGal.. P JU

10 DISCOUNT
FOB CASH

- OurCompletfrStockOl
WALLPAP.ER

25 DISCOUNT
FOR CASH. .'

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

Lumber & Building Material
409 Goliad 1'honc 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

34 in. Sheet $ 4 5Q
Rock ....
Vx In. Sheet -

Rock 5.00
Asbestossiding

sub-gMK-je-- -Q c--t
White and gray .. .?j
Oak Flooring
No. 2 Royal . 11.50
2x4 and 2x6 en
8 ft. .20 ft O.-Jy- J

1x8 1x12 Sheath-- 7 C(
inc. Dry nino ' .JU
1x4 Flooring."Good 11.50yellow plrie
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
400 ft rolls 2.95
210.1b
Shingles

Composition 6.95
Glass

Doors ;. 9.95
VEAZEY

Cash Lumber
COMPANY

LUBROCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. II La'mesaIlwy.

FOR SALE
rLINTKOTE Asphalt shtncles. Jib R
thick butts, only 11,20 per as.
rLINTKOTE Asbestos sldl&f. popular
colors, only Ill.M per n

MACK .Sc

EVERETT TATE
"Every Dfeal A Square Deal"

2 Miles on West Hwy 80 '

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Toby's Drive In Grocery
& Meat Market

1801 S. Gregg Phone9673

Service Af Your Car
Complete GroceryService
Ice-Col- d Drinks

9 Fitzgerald'sHot Tamales.
Fried'Chicken To Go .

, Cold Beer Tp Go
Complete Modern Meat Market

MERCHANDISE

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

TILE FENCES'.,
Beautify Your Home.

FHA Finance, 1056 Down.
CaU

KEN BARNETT
12S--

PERMA-STON- E

PermanentBeauty For
"Your Home. f
Call 1093--W

CAMERA & SUPPLIES K2

FOR SALE: IS mm: found projec-
tor, .portable equipment, with micro--
pnone, jaw reel 01 rum. musioai
rarlelles, sood condition. Phona 1305
"UTSZ7X

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOOVER UTRIOirr vacuum, Eureka
hand cleaner, food condition sell at
a Partem, 707 Bcurrr. Phona JM.

Second Big Week
Bargain Basement

SALEl
Wc still have a few good. buys
left in Washing Machines.
ABC, M-- Easy (wringer
type), Maytag, etc, some of
theso are priced to scare you,
and stjme-o-f these
scare usi we nave a pricca bi
$9.95."
Plenty of good clean Gas
Ranges left AU sizes except
20' apartmentranges. We will
allow double trade in value on
any apartment range traded
in this week. All of our stoves
are clean and carry .atwrlttcn
guarantee, it you happen ' to
be tjld fashioned we haVe two- -

ranges that should please you
at $19.95, if you're more up to
date, wc have some modern
prices, too.

StovesPriced Under $50.
No Down Payment.

StovesPriced Over $50.
15 Down. $5 Monthly.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

117 Main ' phone 14

GABLES
New & Used 'Furniture

1204 West 3rd
Phone 3632

We Buy, Sell or Trade
For Furniture

Have Your Mattress
"Felted"

1200 Fluffy layers of cottpn

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. - Phone 1764

FRIGIDAIRE SPECIALS
foot Self. Display Case at Cost.

Kltcbenalde Dishwasher and Sink at
Cost
13 foot Deep rreere at Coil.
A few 1151 rrlcldalres.

"Tojr Frljldalra Dealer"

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 East 3rd

LOOK!
Some studio couches for sale
for chargesdue. 8 hour service
on mattress Free
estimates and delivery service.

Patton Mattress
Factory And
Upholstering

I8U BsUh4 EhonfU26

NEED USED "

v RURNllTURE?
Try "Carter's Stop and

Swap" '.
We will buy, sell, or

trade.
Phone 9650 218 West 2nd

LADrES!

LOOKY!

10 DAYS iTREE HOME
TRIAL

OmrNewSpeed-Qncdn- " Iroif
er. Free, no obligation to you
We want you" to try ono in
your own home. Today.

4 NEW MODELS

4 Prices, $69.50, $98.90,

?129.95, $208.50

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE
117 Main Phone 14

FOR BALE: lunch Oak llrlnr. room,
bedroom and dining room suite. Like
new. mono ei.
FOR SALE! I foot deep freese, ll9 50
On rotd Snot refrleerator. like new
1129.50 Wesson ft Trantham FurnV
ture. 1103 west 3rd. I'lione 39M.

BODY SHOP

COLLISION REPAIR

-- ; BAKED ON
paint Jobs,

quality bqdy co.
Laneia ttwy. Phone 306

CLEANERS

CORNELttON

CLEANERS

Wa feature drive-I- n

Opposite

911 Phona 122

Political
"Announcements'
Dia fferaM la anthArlsMI l 'is.'

Bounce the following candidacies for
pubHo office, subject to. the Dem
cratlo Primaries! ,

for State Senate, iith District!
STERLING WILLIAMS

For 8lat RepresentatlralOlat Dtstrlet
j. ooRoon ioai diustuwror uuinct Aturneyt

ELTON alLLILAND
auiLFORO (Oiij joitxa

ror District Clerk f

QEOnOE C CIIOATB
ror County , Jodie:

WALTER OR1CE
' O E (RED) C1ILLIAM '

Insr County Attorney! .
UARTMAN UOOSER.

ror sntriff ,
J. B. UAKE) BROTOS

ror County Clerk'
LEE PORTER

ror County Tax Collector Assesses!
VIOLA IIORTON ROBINSON

ror County Treasurer:

rot County commissioner rreetaef
No 1:p o rrnnrn--s .

IULI'h pitoCTOn
ror .County' Commissioner Preclnri
No. 1

FETE THOMAS
ror County Commissioner Preetnat
Na. 1

A J lARTHURl STALLWOS
UURPII N. TIIORP

ror County Commissioner Preelstt
Ho. 4

EARL HULL
FRED POLACEK

ror County Burreyori
RALPH BAKER

ror Juitlee O.Peace:
W O IORION) LEONARD
M ODIS WISE

ror Constable. Precinct No 1

J T fCIIIEm THORNTON

MERCHANDISE K
rlOUSEHOCtxrCOOD3 K4

SPEPIAL
Mission Ranger hot water
heater. 20 gallon. Only $42.50.
Other bathfixtures priced ac-
cordingly.
MACK & EVERETT TATE
"Every deal a square deal"
2 miles on West highway 80

YOU'LL FIND

OUR PRICES

RIGHT
Whether you want new or used furol
tute, whetur y L'u icr rterms, you will find our miemm
niht and tmr servlc gtiarantd.
If rou ark In need of hous full of
lurmiure or a x plccei. we can
are you money.

Our selection t T?ry rood in It Tint
room u!tei of M klndi. Bedroom
aultei, chrome dlnettei. platform rock
en, odd tablet and onflnlshed furni-
ture.

Many frtttr patterns and colors la
floor coTerlngi.

- WHEAT
FURNITURE

504 West 3rd Phone 2121

LIVINO room suit. Ml Ool-la- d.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

Badwln Pianos

Adair Music
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

SPORTING GOODS K8
ron BALE: 150 model M H. P..John-so- n

Seahorse outboard motor. I1&9V
Bee Paul Gordon,. Amerada Camp,
10 miles north ot Vincent.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
ron SALE: Oood new and need rad-
iatorsJor all cars, trucks and oil field
equipment. Satisfaction guaranteed.
FturlfoT nadlator Company, Ml East
3rd 8treeL

NEW AND need radios and phono,
raphe at barialn prices. Record

unop, zu aiam.

r American floor Sander,
is-- tieliiia Polisher. Call K. ISStr
ett. loss aner g'.oo p.m

1ENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
TWO NICE bedrooms, close In on
parlor, adjoining bath. 700 Bell.

TJMUW BEDROOM: One or two men.
ad)e!nlnr bath. 1201 Srcamora.
FRONT'BEDnooM, adjdlntnr lata.
T6O0 Main. Phone 13.-- '

one with prlrate bath.
Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster
fcEDnoOM FOR rent Prlrate bath
and entrance,lool Scurry, Phone 1584.

WANTED YOUNG single girl who
works days to share room with kitch-
en orlvlleces. One block off busline.
Call t81--J or 3it0 Extension 211.

DEDROOM FOR rent, for men only.
Ill Oregg Phone 331

BEDROOM FOR Rent Simla or dou
ble. 200 Goilul rt.uSS 3t.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-13- 20

Night --J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For: '
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coait
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT "
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

ELECTRICAL

ELECTRIC AND
. REFRIGERATION

SERVICE

GIRDNER ELECTRIC
t

209 Austin Phone 331

HERALD

WANT ADS--- .

MEAN?

QUICK RESULTS

"WHERE TO FIND WHAT"

BUSINESS SERVICE
GUIDE

:

For Handy Dgily Reference

larva'

Johnson

Co:

461



jfi,.ij,rTSi.T, -- zzmnrxvxt"".

RENTALS

DEDROOMS LT

BtDROOUB, CLOSS to. Single er
doable. K Wain. ClU lin Slur l:M' 'pm.
BEDROOMS' FOB men er ladle. Call
arter flit pm end. Bunder: (04
Benny. Phon itM,
WCB LAROB bedroom. Suitable (or
1 of. I mn. Adjoining batbv lie)
arurr Phone JOM

ROOM BOARD LI
ROOM AND board Family suit. Jft;e
room, tnnersprtnsmattresses.Phono

?IM-W- . 110 Johnson, j Mr. Earnest.
APARTMENTS U

.tmnjRNtanEOduplex, tssper month. BUI pM. MO Runnels,
phono 3SCT--

SFFicncNOT furnished apart-
ment, B after t:30 p.m. IMS Run-
nel or Call 7W,
TWO furnished porlratntt
tor rent. Urnitln- - Mil ,d.
FURNISHED APARTMENT, (or e.

UU paid. Apply 110 N. AyUord.

FURNISHED apartment,
share bath. 704 gait )lth.

FURNISHED apartment PM-v-

bath. Frlgldalr. Bill paid. Cloia
in. 0 Main.

ONE AND two room furnished apart-men-

to coiiplea Coleman Court

HOUSES
ONE UNFURNISHED
houee, Mack ft Everett Tatt. Wtit
Highway so. ,

UNFURNISHED houit. to
couple or adult. Phone HI-- J.

UNFURNISHED home. U
West 4th Call 31W.

inimnnnn vrtrrmriinnrn nous

Small, unfurnUhed home, .

with bath, call MH-- or contact
owner at m, Nolan St.

SMALL FURNISHED house.
Reference required Will accept In-

fant St Vaughn' VUlag, phon
70

rURNISUED house. 1001
Wrtt Ota,

WANTED TO RENT LS

' WANTED
well furnished apart-

ment. Permanent- Herald
'

Phone 728
Bette Williams.

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES .FOR SALE mi

Houses
Spaclour bona and tit,
Heal Boy.
Pre-w- ar brick. Oeod boy.
Beautiful new bom Only .

114.500

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone ,1322

SEE THIS
home In scenic part

of town on Canyon Drive.
To you that have? large fanv
Hies, we have a large

home den, 15 x 20 feet
fenced hack yard. On pave-
ment Close to school.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR SALE: By owner New on m

home. ICOl Eait 16th.

GOOD BUY
This one Is new and different
Modern- - home, at-

tached garage,hardwoodfloors,
furnace. Good location near
grade --chool and college.
Ladles you'll buj this one for
the kitchen alonr See at"

1706 East 15th.
Or Call

3198--J
After 7:00 P. M.

GOOD BUY
Real, good modern
house and 'two Jots, southeast .

partBf town. ' " t
A real good buy at $7650.'

J. B. PICKLE
Office 217H 'MainRoom7 ' "

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

VERY GOOD BUY
Small nicely furnished house,
two lots. Airport Addition.
Small down paymentSeeown- -

"'. L.A. COKER
TWIN'S CAFE

PHONE 79

FOR SALE
480 acre near M'erkel. 1 alt wells.
Is mineral. 160 acre (arm. Balance,
irate. 155 pr acre,
Hew and bath. Nice, To b
snored.
1(0 acr (arm. HIT per acre. V. Mi-
neral.
Me home, Airport Addi-
tion. I6SO0.
Well located Apartment, flood Rent.
Well located Trailer Court.
Bora good (arm and ranch la
Eastern Oklahoma.

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone3571

G EQUITY
Nle bom es patement

MOO down Total WO.
Nice on patement. into down.
Total, 110.ISO

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NICHOLS" WASHATER1A
6 AI. To 6 P.M.

Rough-dry- , Wet-was- h and
Greasers,

1$ washers. 100ft. soft
water,' Plenty stcara ond hot
water.

- and Northeast,2nd.
V, Pitontt-135-

8
-

- PHILLIPS TIRE

CO. .
"

eFARM STORE

'V 'Use'd'Tlrcs
- ,

207 Lamesa

Phone

This dog I got In the Horsltf
Want Adt what dots he
think he It, a boxtrl"

EAL-ESTATT" M
HOUSES FOR. SALE Ml

BEATS PAYING
. RENT

Modern house, renetlsn blind,
linoleum, cicely lurnlshed. S lot on
corner, on bu line,- Total S33SO. only
11500 down (or quick ,al. Balance
Monthly.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LIST YOUR
PROPERTY

-WI--TH-ME-

Have buyers for 2 and 3 bed- -'

room homes.
List your .property with me for
Quick Action.
Let us look after your rent
property,

A. M. Sullivan
Lamcsa Highway Phone 3J71

SPECIAL
Small houseon.pavement.$1200
down paymentBeady to move
ri'..

Another small place furnished.
Just $3500; Small down

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 - Night 1622

A, P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St

den. Ule kitchen and bath.
Priced to jell.

tenetlan.
clue (o tcbool. 17150.

-- room home. Clo In. clot to ichool.
Beet home, brit buy. 667S0.

and ' acre land, orchard,
(arden, chicken yarde. $5500.

TeneUHi. furnace, orchard,
ar'den. Bett location. Best buy to-

day. IH00, .
home and eitra nice three

room Apartment. Beet buy. tisoo.
room and bath clot to Wett

Ward School. t2OO0 down lt. per
month.

and bath. Lane room. Ex
tra -- ood home lor 4SM.

. Few choice loU In thl new Addl-tlo- n

t0 and tO0.

GOOD .

INVESTMENTS .

Good house and bath.
PavedstreetGood

location. A good buy at $7500

cash.
Here is good Income property.
807 Johnson.
and2-room- s. 2 baths.Will carry
good size loan.
2 houses, and bath
each. Close In on Lancaster.

. J.. B. PICKLE
Office 217 Main, Room

1217 or 2522-W- -l

BUY

boo. tlSOO down. Total Mil.
prt-w- hem. I50O0.

and btts (or only 64350.
A (tw houiee HON down.

Emma Slaughter.
.

. J1305 Gregg. . Phone1322

FOR SALE
home. 52500 --down.

house. New, $2900
down. Total

house,on pavement
Extra nice. $3250 down. $55 per
month.
Nice house. Double
garage, 2 baths, 5 years old.
Vacant Close in. $11,000. .
2 Duplexes on pavementPric-
ed to sell.

buildings and lots.

Vernon S. Balrd
OKIe Walton Bnlldtaf

Pbon ITS
CanroSXIr. .

" Phone 30ta--

NEW .houi (or tale to k
motcd. See at 1103 Wait tth.

FOR BETTER
--

'

VALUES
. See these beautiful two and

three-bedroo- homes In choice
locations.

Properties.Ranches
and Farms.

See

'W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 Oflice 501 E. 15th

JOERRINGTON AUTO
PARTS AND MACHINE

, SHOP ,
300 Northeast 2nd.

Phone 1153

WESTERN

TIRE & RUBBEJt SO.

Tiro

37$

i J SHORTY'S. .
fA"TAr'GROCERY.

AND ICE

BEER Tp to
701 Highway

WHO'S WHO
ACROSS THE VIADUCT

BUSINESS SERVICES ON THE NORTH SIDE

Maytag

Goldlad

lUgliway

3764

pay-
ment

Duplex.

GOOD

$10,750.

Business

rietldtncelO

Business

PHONE

STATION

Lamest

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY DUPLEX
Alao.Nlee e.ttsg.til en tarn
lot. Nice yard. Oood location. Real
tnreitmenW

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg ' Phone 1321

LOT IDWAItDS Height
ted brick, etaved atreet Writ

Mr Dorothy a sanaera. oe wime
Oak A Enem California.

FOR SALE
ofGood house on 5 acres

of land. Water, lights and bu-

tane. 12 miles from Big Spring.

JWrBrouqhtont
3 Miles North and tt mile East

of Sand Springs

FOR SALE
BY OWNER

home on corner lot .

Edward's Heights.

Phone. 1782---J

A BARGAIN- -
House, 602 Nolan. and
bath with basement

garagttr
For' only $11,000. Down pay-

ment $5,000, 6 interest on
balance.

J.'W. ELROD SR.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

HOUSE FOR tale to b mowed.
bath and tun porch. Modern

and In good condition. Very rtaton-abl-e.

In San Anielo Dam area, ror
Information call 3114--J BU Sprint,

LOVELY HOME
-- Larit breetewat and tar

e attached.Nice yard. Grand loot.
Uon. Only, tll.500.-

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

.

PituiE iun)tjcBOaf-'WT- r itt
nlffjlea. Nell payment, AprllUt- Im-
mediate poetetilon. Phone T50--

FOR SALE' duplet, furnlahtd. double
eereso. on parement. sood Income.
Phone 3S--

O L EQOrrr-- fenced
back yard,'well . ereloped. HOS Byca-mor-e,

Phone 1315--

1IODSC and furniture, 1
lota, food tarai (or tale.
houtti (urnUhed on Itrte corner lot.
tl Wett tth. Mr. Bruner.

NEED HOUSES
Itart buyer lor beuie
and apartment houie-- , alto house
that can be boutht for tiooo down

, Lltt yoar property with me (or
quick ear.

: Emma Slaughter
1305Orcgg Phone' 1322

McDonald
' Robinson

McCleskey
Phone 2676, 2509-- or 2023--J

Office 711 Main
312 acre farm. H royalty.

house on largo lot
South part of town. $7500.
Nice buy on Hillside Drive.

houseon Canyon Drive.
Choice lots In Edwards
Heights.
Large duplex, nfee cottage in
rear. . -

Nice house, Including
den, on pavement Immediate-possession- .

.

Nice paying grocery business.
Nice home In Wath-ingto- n

Place,
Lovely new .horns
oh Blrdwell, Lane.
Good paying rooming' bouse.
close In,

house In1 Airport Ad?
;dltlon.-$650-

0.
Small.dQwn.pay----;

ment'
home near Wash-

ington Place.
home under"

near Junior College.

LOTS FOR SALE MS

FOR SALE
Close In BusinessLot

Very Reasonable.
RUBE S. MARTIN

1st National Bank Bldg.
Phone 642

Lot. (or tale,, fruit tree In back.
tewer and watar tint already laid.
in ( sos Ajlford.

FARMS . RANCHES Ml

FARMS AND
RANCHES

h

494 Acres, well improved,
plenty of water, nice modern
borne. Close to school and.
church.

800 Acre farm.. tenant
house. New $20,000 Austin
stone house. Net fences, will
run 1000sheep.Hamilton Coun-
ty. U minerals, $35,000 down.
Balance if,.

800 Acres. Two set improve-
ments, cattle "feaces,located tt
mile off Highway on all weath-
er road. Good buildings, well
watered.

, 3500 acre ranch, sheep proof
fences, good water.

c s. berryRill
Brooks Appliance Store

112 W. 2nd, Phone IBM

608 ljth Place Phone3177--R

FOR SALE
480- - acres-- Close to city. H
royalty. Lease explrea In 1951
S20 acrea in Martin County.
160 acres in Martin County.
1C0 acres, 10 miles from .town,

minerals. Lease up In 195X
160 acres,In Gaines County.
This has irrigation well that
will throw 1200 to 1400 gallons
per minute. ' -

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 Nltfet 1821

AT WICHITA FALLS

RecordDelegation
To Youth Meeting

PUTS for Talcing a record-size- d TuTtf.

delegation to the slate youth con
ference la Wichita Palls llris week
end were developed at a meeting parleyyoung people and sponsors.Mon-

day evening at the YMCA.
There will be. 40 young men and with

Women who make the trip, leaving ck!
lilfffl?!

gather at Seymour at 11 a.m. in
order to proceed together to Wichi-
ta Falls for registration as agroup.

Graver Good, general YMCA sec
retary. Is In charge!of the delega
tion. He also will be the chairman
of sponsors ot club groups for a
scries ot conferences at the meet

REAL ESTATE t M L.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

160 ACRES, 3Vt mile Northent of
Rolan, Teiat. C. D. Hicks, Rout
2. Box 14.

It ACRES load Imprered Irrliet-e- d

land, near Tulle, Teaat, II. O,
Brltlt, Tulla, Tea.
REAL ESTATE DISPLAY

FHA HOMES
Under Construction

In

Belvue Addition
Stanton, Tcxa?

Approved FHA
. . (jgrnmitments-- , .

If You Buy You Can Pick
Your Interior andExterior

'
Colors.

J. H, TALTON,"
BUILDER

.Phone 23LG;J Evenings.
Big Spring

Or See On The Job
Weekdays

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

kvL
NECCHJL ti&il.

BEFORE ws&i
erii!jftf

YOU BUY
You owe It to vourj
See the Miracle-Sewin- g Tna--

chine that
Sews on buttonsl
Btlndttitches hemtl
Makes buttonholes! '

Does all your sewing more
aillvl

WITHOUT ATTACHMENTS
Call Fo Free Home

' Demonstration
GILLILAND SEWING

MACHINE EXCHANGE
112 E. 2nd Phbne 39

J. -

. get our

BRAKE RELINE

$&&
Here'sWhat We Do

Replace All Brake
Linings

Check Hydraulic Sys
tem for Leaks,

t. Machine all Drums
Adjust andService
Emergency Brake,

t Road Test Car,

Complete Job
ONLY

25.00
ANY MAKE

AUTOMOBILE

Big Spring
Motor Co.

500 Wf- - 4th Ph.2645

The Blr Spring Hl-- Y and Trl- -

t

Hl-- Y clubs have charge of the
opening devotional ce'remony. The

concludes Saturday , mid-
night with a dedicatory service

emphasis upon-- Christian de

..
been assigned to cars and they
will be responsible to the adult' in
charge of that group all through
the sessions, Good said.

Hl-- Y delegates areJ. W. Thomp-
son, Eugene Carpenter, John Law
rence, Roger Brown. Robert Angel,
Don. Washburn, Halley Hodnett, C.

Glrdner, Jimmy WUlcerson.
Reed West, Charlie Howell, Oakey
Ha good, Wayne Glenn, Billy Shep--
pard, Rodney Sheppard, Jimmy
IjjiiVi! Hnlllk-IIarp- pr T fflljSJjrjli,
JamesDaniel, Richard Hughes,
David Read, - Bennle Compton,
Wade Simpson, Glenn Rogers,
Tommy Guln, Eddie Murphy, Ray
Todd.

Trl-HI-- delegates are Ann Mary
Gray, Janice Anderson, Peggy
King. Anna May Thorp, Lyclle
Martin, Claudefte Harper, Margie
McDougal, Libby Jones, ' Martha
Clare, Sandra Swartz, Mary
Frances Norman, Evelyn Wilson,
Diane Laughman.

The adult sponsors are Grover
C. Good, Wayne Bartlett. Clarence
Todd, Ted Phillips, H. C. Stlpp,
William J. Sheppard. Mrs. Shelby
Read, Mrs. C. W. Norman. Mrs.
Truman Jones, Mrs,.A, Swartr.

YMCA BanquetSet
For Night Of March 25

Date for the annual Big Spring
YMCA banquet 'has been set for
March 25 at the First Presbyterlsn
Church.

John Dlbrell, chairman of the
arrangementscommittee, said1 that
Dclbert Downing, Midland Cham
ber ot Commerce manager,had ac
cepted an invuation to aaaresstne
group. Tickets for the affair arc
being,printed and will be d,

said. Dlbrell. The plate
fee-wi- ll be $1.50.

Among other highlights of the
program will be the annual report
and- - the Installation of officers
K. II. McGlbbon will succeed Ar-
nold Marshall as president.

Lamar.PastureTour
Is Off Due To Rain

PARIS, Tex., March U l -L-

amar County's annual pasture
tour, scheduled for tomorrow, has
been postponed because of wet
fields. It will be held on Wednes
day, March 26. The educational
committee ot the chamber of com
merce decided yesterdaythat the
deluge of rain which fell last week
end. would hamper the tour. Some
1,000 persons bad been expected J
lor it.

Only Eight Dead In
Indochina.Accident

SAIGON. Indo-Chln- a. March' 11
UV-- A spokesman?for the French
high command said .today eight
persons ma been killed in a rail
road accident in Cambodia yester-
day and not 85, as previously re-
ported. He said the discrepancy
had been caused by a telegraphic--
error in transmission of the report
from Pnompenh to Saigon.

LEOAt- - NOTICE
Notice.to bidders

Sealed proposals, addressedto Utt
Board of Director. Colorada Wrer
Municipal Water District. Bis Sprint;.
Texas (or the construction el two
pump stations, two residences, D4 a
larei bulldlur (or Colorado Klvrr
Municipal ithe-- otfle of PucxeU and
Frrtctt. Architects and Xrjlntr. US
Petroleum Bulldlnr. Blr Sprint. Tex--a

until 1:00 o'clock P.U. on tho
llih dsr of March, 1I5J ar-- then
pubnclr opened and read, Bid must
ba plainly marked with Utlea of
project proposed.

The successful bidder will be re-
quired to aotsr Into a contract wlta
Th Board of Director. Colorado ntr- -
er Municipal water Dietnct, n 1 1
Bprlnr, Teiss; howerer. th Board c(
Director reserrtt,Lb rlht to reject
anr and aU bid.

Proposal will b recelred (or tt
OeneralConstruction Inchidlnf Plumb.
lnr, lleattnt. Oa Plplni and Elec-
trical Work.

A cashiers' check. eerUned check
or acceptablebidder bond, parable
without recourseto the order of Board '

, of Directors, Colorado Rlreri. Munich
pal Water District, Blr Sprtnj. Tea.
a. In an amount not let than fire '
il) pr cent of th largest posit.
bl total bid. Including consideration
of alternate, must accompanr each
old as entrant that. If awarded

' th contract, th bidder will prompt?
enter Into contract andoxtcut bond,
ae outlined In Uie.epeclXlcatlon and
Instruction to Bidder.

A performancebond. In as amount
ot on hundred (loo) per cent of th
contract price wlU be required.

to bid, mar ' withdrawn. fter
th echeduled clotlni time fer reeelpt
of bids. (or at least- thlrtj dajl. '

Attention I called to the fact that
not less than th minimum rate pre.
railing la th Jocalllr In. which th
work I performed (or, work of a
similar character, and not leu than
th general preealimgrat of per
diem wage of legal bonder and
oTsrtlma work, ahali--b nald to all
laborer!, worksntnand mechanic

la th construction ol publt
work.

The minimum watt to be paid
laborer andmechanic on thl proj-
ect, a determined brth owner, arr
listed la to Instructions to Bidden.

Plan and epeclfleatlona mr b
examined without Chan tn the of
fice .of th ArchlUct. MS Petroleum
Building. Blr Sprlnr, Tela, and
mar be Procuned upon a deposit ol
SSI.M (or rh i or plant aM
specification lor the entire project
a a guarnU'of th ssl return of
seme.Th full mount el thU deposit
win be returned u cn none no
bidder Immediately upon th return
el th plan and epecMeaUon in
rood condition, tfo-- refund on contract
document and plan returned later
than ten (101 dare after award ot
contract will be obllratorr-- The
amount el deposit ) th ttn el
printing will, be returnedto eJlT-ertle-

other than primers' bona fid bid-
ders. Th amount or deposit lee the
cost el printing will b returned la
bidder lor additional t ol docu-
ment,

B. T, Pine a, President
Board of Director. i
Colorada Hlier Municipal

Waler District
Is artai, TM.

Herald,
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) Dogged About Her Maternal Duties

Bonnie, black snd white tootled English setter carries her puppies to comfortable posi-

tions at International Airport Nw York. Shegave birth to a litter of five In htr shipping crate as It was
about to be p seed aboard a plane bound for Germany. The trip 10 her matter, Sgt. Huge' D. Silver-thorn- e,

In Stuttgart ws Interrupted while ttonnle and her family went to a veterinary hospital. (Ar
" -- -'Wlrephoto). - - ' ' .

PermanentUS

ProbeUnit Is

Urged By Baum
By JACK ADAMS

WASHINGTON WV-- A new top
figure In the Ncwbold Morris gov

ernment cleanup campaign today
suggested the possibility pf a per
manent U, S. "department" ot tri
vettlsatlon."

The idea was advanced by Mor
ton Baum. 46, former New York
City alderman and tax counsel.
Morris, special.assistant to the At-

torney Gtttjbral, named Baum last
night as chief deputy" In his pro
jected investigation Into official
misconduct.

. Morris said that Baum, a one-tl- rt

assistantU. S, "attorney in
New York and now In private law
practice, had accepted theappoint-
ment "at greatpersonal sacrifice," .

Morris, a Republican and former
president of the New York City
Council, also announcedthese other
appolntmcptsi , .

Albert Pleydel.s firmer New
York City commissioner of pur-
chase, as a consultant; Willard
Carmel, connectedwith New
York's departmentof investigation
for 20 years, as assistant program
control officer, and George Cutler,
Boston attorney, as junior counsel,

Baum told newsmen in a brief
Interview that, be would-- not have
come to Washington to
take part

'
In a small-tim- e witch-

hunt."
JlatherJifc-aald,rhl-s lntrrestiar

Un a qroad study of why public
servants so wrong, ana long-ter-

action to minimize the temptations
laristnj In. a government "organiza
tion handling binions."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITALCLINIC
Admissions Mrs, E. I. Col-

lier, City; Mrs. Dick Madison,
Stanton; Louis Flores, City,

Dismissals Mrs. Roy Collins,
CUyjjMrs. W. N. Anderson. Odes--

BIO 5PRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions W, E. "Anderson,

405 W 5th; Clarice Jorls,Chicago,
111; Mrs. Wanda Fabrizlus, 500

NW 8th; Ben Gonzales, Knott;
Wanda Ttevlno, City! Cliff Prof--

fitt, 1703 Greg; Veede Master's,
308 Johnson; Mrs. Wanda Durham,
407 Donley; Johnny Knapp, 508

Goliad; Mrs. Effle King, 1307 11th
Place,

Dismissals Mrs. Wanda Hamp-
ton, 1503 Tucson Road; Paula
Pair, 61S Lasslter, Odessa; Mrs.
NetUe Wallace. Gall lit.; Mrs,
JacqUerynCurry, 508 San Antonio;
Mrs, Thelma Nixon, Coahoma;
Mrs. Eva SueAnderson, 405 W 5th;
Filllpa Leyba, 502 NW 7th; Sidney
Herndon, Los Angeles.

FrenchActor Dies
PARIS.. March 11 Ml Pierre

Renoir. 66. French actor and son
of the noted landscape artist Pierre
Auguste Renoir, died today.

CHICAGO. March 11 11 --The
nation's defense electric- power
administrator said today that the
record expansion of the electric
ppwer Industry planned for 1052

and 1853 does - not inciuae "any
power supply" for the projected
defense program. .

James F, Fairman made hii
statement in a speech 'prepared
for the National Rural Electric
Cooperative Association,

lie spokT1)f "a" progrm"Tof
highest security classification,
which I am sure you have seen

in (ho papers." Obvious.-l-v

he referred to a proposed ma
jor expansion' in the atomic ener
gy field.

Big Spring (Texas) Tucs.,

100,000Votes
New HampshireTestToday

Br The Anoclaled Press

The nation looked to New Hamp
shire today for ballot-bo- x proof of until
how the presidential race Is start-
ing in both major parties.

This first state primary before his
the July nominating conventions
was expected to bring out 75,000
Republican and 25,000 Democratic
voters.

first returns came from the tiny had
ski village pf Watervllle Valley,
whose citizens met shortly after
midnight and castall sevenof their
votes for Gen. Dwlgbt D. Elsen
hower in the Republican preference
primary. '

The small logging settlement of
Mlllsflcld reported next: Sen. Rob
ert Taft of Ohio. 4: Harold E. Stas
ten of Minnesota, 1; Sen,- - Estes
Kefauver of Tennessee, l; Presi to
dent Truman, 1. Elsenhower re-

ceived no votes.
Delegates elected are not bound

to support tho candidate they, fa-

vored In the campaigning. But pol
iticians of both parlies regard the of
outcome as a test. of. their candi

StripTease
Decline In

by FRED SAITO
TOKYO Ml The strip-teas-e show,

one of America's unintentional
COTWbutlolfs'lJapMesrtlreatrics
seemsto be on-- its last legs In

Tokyo. ,wV .

Its decline Is being hastened by

the sudden emergence ot a new
style of entertainment

called a "swordsworn an' drama,"
The swordswoman dramas, like

western movies, all have essenti-
ally the same plot.

A frail heroine, buiilttLand beset
by cruel men, becomes an Amazon
In the last act. Snatching up a

U.S. Will Settle
MineTallaims
On Texoma,Land

MUSKOGEE, Okla., March 11 W
The Federal government has

agreed to settle with owners of
mineral rights on land lying un-

der Lake Texoma and has offered
the claimants about Jl50,000.

The big feud started when the
government condemned land for
the reservoir, but neglected to con-dem-n

the mineral rights at the
same time. Land owners sued for
from M7 to $20 an acre on the.
30.000 acres, a total of JC00.Q00.

The government has agreed to
pay an average of J5 an acreas
a compromise.

LambCrop Smaller
WASHINGTON Wr--Thli season's

early lamb crop in principal pro-

ducing states Is about 5pcr tent
smaller than last year, the Agri-
culture Department reports.

"If this program materializes,'

be, said, "its Influence on the
power supply situation in 1953-5-4

Will be felt throughout the coun
try."

Fairman (aid that last year
about seven million kllowstts of
new gencrajing capacity were add-
ed bv the'bower Industry to set a
record. This year's expansion is
nlanned to be more than nine mil

the lion kilowatts, he ConttnuWltn
but the 1353 program calling lor an-

other llVx millions.

RecordPowerExpansionIs
Not For DefenseProgram

reported But even those expansions, tie
continued, do not Include any pow-

er supply (or Inc. projected de-

fense program,

March 11. 1052 11

ExpectedIn
V .

dates' vote-gettin-g powers.
Results of the election are not

expected to be known' decisively
late tonight.

Election eve was enllved by a
verbal duel betweenTaft, carrying

csmpatgn to Texas, and. Sen.
Connally ), who blasted
back at him from the Senatefloor,

Taft. atUcked "the administration
foreign policy and aald Connally

declared a month before the
Korean War atarted that "we
wouldn't do anything about It If the
Communists moved into South
Korea."

Connally denounced
TattU reaaarks as "outrageous.
preposterous and untrue,'! II.
called Taft a "chamclon senator"
willing to "subordinate his integ-
rity and his truthfulness in order

grasp a few slimy, filthy votes."
Taft declined t.o reply to Con--

nally's blast.
California received Its first for- -,

ma) filing of candidates,tor presi-
dential delegatesyesterday, a slate

Democrats .for President Tru
man. f."

mw

Is On
Japan

heavy-slashin- g weapon, she mows
down her tormenters like. hay.

Japanese.men and women, under.
foreign TjecujSation TorThe first

time in the country's history, ap-
parently gct.a.aymrx)!louzUrMt--

the dramatic ending.
The Samurai sword Itself Is a

powerful Japanesesymbol. For
1,000 years it was considered "the
soul of-the Samurai" the revered
warrior class arid even today a
display of swords' will draw

' a
crowd.

At any rate, al a time when
Japan's biggest amusement com.
pany had closed its No. 1 strip
tease house near .occupationhead-
quarters, Mlchlko: Oye, a leading
"swords-woman,- " has wofl the top
spot in an stage popular--

-

uauy sports, me Japaneseequiv-
alent of Variety, and there wasn't
a Single stripper on the list--

The earlier popularity of the
strip show was one of. Japan'spost
war phenomena. The- Japanese
usually handle sex oh.the stage In
a ratherrestrainedway, but in the
rush to ape anything Americans
the strip tease attained a ceralri
popularity,

Japanesecrowded the theaters to
watch local girls go
through the motions but they
watched with solemn, ciit-ln-

expressions. There were no whit-
tles, no applause, and never a cry
of "Take, it OH!"

The Japanesegirls worked hard
to try to masterthe alien art form,
but apparently were relieved when
the more congenial swords--
woman's dramascame along.

StateHospitals
Board Asks Money
For Thera)yUse

SAN ANTONIO, March It W-- The

Board for State Hospitals and
Special Schools wants $1,200,000 to
spend each year for recreational
and occupational therapy.

A recommendation to ask .the
next legislature for that amount
annually was approved yesterday
at the board meeting here.

Dr. George w. Jackson, boaro
member, told the group that this
much money was needed to fight.
a mental Institution's greatest

"inactivity. -
.

The board also approved a on

plan for state hospital
employes. The plan, to be-- present-
ed to 'the state budgeting agency,
win Inpliule tho fixing of standard
salaries, arid the payment of amall
monthly salaries, to patient and
atudentswho perform regularwork
at th Institutions.
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again for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination be can count on
strong support froirf thcTcnnsyt-vanl-a

convention Relegation.
Gov. Ams! Stevenson or Illinois

currently Is rated ahead of Ben.
Estes Kcfauver of Tennessee, ac-
cording to delegates who expressed
their views In an Associated Tress
poll.

Ihesiale-wlrf- B poll today, nix Philadelphia as the resultjt-th- e
weeks before Pennsylvania's April party's
22 primary, shows 21 convention
votes definitely set for Mr. Tru
man he 1 a candidate,

Pennsylvania' has 70 convention
votes Twenty dclegstci-at-larg- e

already have been selected by the
Democratic State Committee. Each
has a half vote.

Another 32 delegates are unop-
posed at the primary and can be
regardedas elected, although any
of them could be defeated by a
write-i-n vote There are primary
contestrIn only 14 of the state's30
congressional districts with 48 men
and women seeking the 28 conven
tion scats

The AP poll reached 11 of the 20
delegates, 20 of the 32 un-

opposed and 42 of the 48 who are
opposed a total of 79. Here'show
they say they would vote on the
first ballot:

Truman, 48- - Stevenson. 7; Kc-
fauver, 2! "favorite son." 1: un
decided, 20.

This Includes the votes of six at--

large and 18 unopposed district
candidateswho sald they arc for
iniman ana wiu casi n votes at
thp convention.'

Asked to mnke a second nrcsl
dcntlal choice tho 79 turned in
box score:

Truman, 5, Stevenson, 27;
6, Sen Richard Itusscll of

Georgia, 1; Chief Justice Vinson
of tho Supreme Court, 1; undecided
39. i

Almost all of the delegate candi-
dates are people of considerable
experience in the party, firmly
loyal to the state and national
Democratic-- organisation Many of

Wjnrwmrw m. VTal

i mam.
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Of SOTO FIRE DOME 8

HAS POWERSTEERING!
SENSATIONAL Power Steering lets
you turn the wheel with one finger.
Now, parking is child's playl

HMpBFH REVOLUTIONARY Fire Dome engine

PfflHaLHr H delivers terrific 160 --horsepower
formancc andon regular fuel!
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them shared In .drafting the recent
resolution in which the Democratic
State Committee urged President
Truman to be a candidate for

Most prominent of the dissenters
Is Richardson Dilwrfrth. the 1950

Democratic nominee for governor.
who now-l-dIst- rlct attorneyon

rebounding victory here
last year.

In a letter to 'state committee
members, D)Iworth said he is op-
posed tn the rcnomlnation of Mr.
Truman and "hopes" tho President
will not choose to bo a candidate,

"I would go for either Stevenson
or Kefauvcx," 'he said.

Another delegate, State
Democratic Chairman Mau-
rice SPlaln Jr said he's for Tru-
man and no other candidate should
be considered until tho President
makes up his mind.

Former Sen, Francis J. Myers,
also an delegate, refused
to comtTHt himself for anyone, say
ing, "Tho candidate situation has
hot firmed."

Expectant Mother
Insistent On Puty
To Serve With Jury

OKLAHOMA CITY UV--An expec
tant mother threw the otherwise
very dignified Oklahoma County
District Court Into a dither

The lady insisted on serving on
the Jury although the Judgeoffered
to excuse her.

As the case drew to a close.
Judge W. A. CarlUo was extremely
troubled. To reach the Jury room
it was necessary to cMmb a flight
of steep stairs. He finally threw
aside all court tradition, cleared
tho courtroom, and allowed the
Jury to deliberate in their seats.

Observers had predicted "com-p- l
"ations" when a new law per-

mitting women to serve on Juries
went into effect, but no one had
anticipated this one.

HST's Bomb Shelter
Cost Up To $868,000

WASHINGTON W The Presl
dent's bomb shelter at the White
House is going to cost $8G8,000 in-

stead of $813,000, Congress learned
today. tHearings on the Independent Of-
fices Appropriation Dill, released
by the House Appropriations Com-
mittee, disclosed that the Army
Engineers' specifics,-ton- s

for the shelter and recom-
mended changes costing $55,000.

Jap-Palac- e Is Due
For A Pace-Liftin-g

TOKYO HV-T-he Imperial Palace
will get its face lifted.

The newspaper Asahl said $20,-00- 0

in yen has been set aside to
refurnish the palace for Japan's
new era of independencewhen the
peace treaty Is ratified. Work will
begin next month.

t

EXCITING new-ca- r features...thenew
DeSotooffers them allI PowerBrakes
. .'. Electric Window Lifts . . .

NEW Sole Heat-Resista- Glass
No-Shi- ft Driving, Comein and secthis
wonderful newDeSototoday I
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A favorite Crystal

for glamorous tables

"AMERICAN" by -- Fostoria

The fastidioushostess,will adore"Amcrlcan'VEvcry
piece is a gem of reflecting colors. The practical
housewife will love it, too. Its rugged quality's Ideal

for every day use.For gifts, for keeps.There's noth-

ing equal to Fostoria's "American". We have a com-

plete selectionof individual open stock items, rang

ing from ashtrays to punch bowls.

Cups

Saucers

60c

60c

Footedstemware
water, tea and
juice glasses 75t
Regularstyle water
or tea glasses 70c

' Dinner plates 1.40

Salad plates '
1.15

Breadand butters 90c

12 ' Big Spring (Texas) Herald, March 1D52

ROUGH TALKS USED

Taft,Connallyln
SharpWord Clash

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON (fl CnUvenlng

the political war of words, Sen.
Taft of Ohio and Sen. Connally of
Texas traded sharp verbal volleys
yesterdayfrom a shooting distance
of about 1,200 miles. -

Taft, a candidate for the Republi-
can presidential nomination. Xlrtd
first from Houston, In Connally's
home state.

In a campaign speech, the
Ohloan ripped the administration's
handling of foreign policy and said
Connally had declared a month be-
fore the Korean War started that

Women Have
It All Over
The Male Sex

MENDON, Mich, tn The women
have done it again.

For the second year in a row,
voters chose women, for the top
government offices of this commu-
nity 30 miles south of Kalamazoo.

Seventy-fou-r men and 49 women
castballots in yesterday'selecUon.
Miss Florence Dickerson, a reUred
kindergarten teacher, was named
vulage president. She defeatedAr-

thur Haas, 72 to 51.
Her adherents claimed she was

well qualified her kindergarten
background "to run the males of
this town'

Mrs Ruth Dalman was
treasurerby a 79 to 44 vote over
Stuart Hedges.

Mrs. Lorena Lee, assessorfor
the last year, withstood the

of Noyes Percy,
MUler Springer, only male mem-

ber of the hoard of trusteeslast
year, lost out in this election to
his wife Darlene,

Immigrant Didn't
Bring DiseaseFrom
GermanyTo Canada

OTTAWA W-B- Ig, blond Willi
Bruentjcn, an immigrant German
farmhand, flics back to Vancouver
tonight v. Uh $30 In his pockcLarM
the happy knowledge that he
didn't bring Canada's current out-

break of foot and mouth, disease
from a German farm.

He was Cleared last night of
suspicion he might be the Innocent
carrier of the catUe disease after
11 days of federal laboratorytests.

He was paid $50 for. time spent
at the laboratory,

Authorities feared thathe might
have brought the virus on his
clothes from a farm In Germany
where he wprked and. where It
broke out before hit dtparrart.

Planters

3 pint water
pitcher

2.00 Sc 3.75

Vx gallon water
pitcher

2.75

Servingbowls
85c to 1.65

Squarefooted
calte plate 4.75

Butter dish with
cover 1.50

Tues., 11,

chal-
lenge

"we wouldn't do anything it
if the Communists moved Into
South Korea."

Connallv. a Democrat
for to the Senate,
promptlylcf fly with an answering
barragefrom the floor, Tatt
said he had no comment on Con
nally's .

3.50

about

ninnlnp

Senate

reply.
The tau Texan accused Taft of

being a "chameleon senator"will-
ing to "subordinate his integrity
and his truthfulness In order to
graspa few slimy, filthy votes."

Connally, shouting angrily and
waving his arms, said Taft had
charged that the Truman admlnls-traUo-n

"Invited the Communists in
to Korea," with "an assist" from
ConnaUyas chairman of the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee.

Connally's blast kcDt his Senate
xolleasues'latff'Iofainnerby touch
ing off a lengthy and stormy de-

bate. Democrats came to bis de
fense and Republicanslit into him.

In Houston, Taft's menUon of
Connally's name brought scattered
boos.

The Ohloan said the Communists
had taken ConnaUy and Secretary
of State Acheson "at their word
and moved in" to South Korea
He said bothConnally and Acheson
had declared in advance that the
United States would let them.
- ConnaUysaid Taft was "cravenly
going around begging a few dirty,
filthy votel." ,

That brought Sen. Jllckenlooper
uwaj to ou teet aemanainginai
Connally be seatedunder Senate
rules prohibiting a member from
Impugning the honor of another
senator,

Sen. Lyndon Johnson (D-Te-x)

moved that his collesgue be per-
mitted to "proceed in order" and
me senate gave ConnaUy a go--
abead by voice vote.

Returning to the attack.ConnaUy
called' Taft a man "who speaks
with x x x the mouth of the
demagogue."

Before ConnaUy had finished.
other Democratic senators inter
rupted to prnlse him as a champion
of measuresdesigned to thwart
ex ununlsm.

Church Membership
Far From 'Dying'

NEW YORK. Wl The NaUonal
CouncU of tho Churches of Christ
in America has produced statistics
to show that church membership,
far from "dying" in America, U
growing twice as last as the popu-
lation as a whole,

--While the population of the coun-
try as, a whole was growing only
28.6 per cent between' 1928 and
1950, the council aald yesterday,
the total membership'of the larger
church groups Increased59.8 per
cent.
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Vernon's

Orgdndie -

A gay, Informal plaid that's so definitely right, any
time. Warm and bright yellow on creamy

background colors handpaintedunder the
glaze for lasting It's the famous Vernomvare,
quality, glaze that's guaranteed not to craze or
crackle. Start your bright plaid table now with tko
inexpensive16 set, consisting of cups,

saucers, bread& butters, plates, and add other
pieces later,

16 pc. StarterSet only 9.95
Chowder bowls

dish with
cover

Sugarwith cover

Creamer

Salt shaker'

Pepper shaker

Servipg bowl

quart water
pitcher

Saladplate

any anyseason

brown
Ivory

beauty,

piece starter

Butter

95c

2.75

2.40

1.75,

95e

95c

1.95

4.95

75c

Platters 2.50 & 4.50

Covered casserole5.45

Chop plate 2.35 & 4.25

piece Mixing
bowl set

Sauce boat

Tea cup and
saUcer ,

J0V4 Inch dinner
plate

vUSUWklV:

w

-,-- , t V

a&

a
. . .

4 '
4 4 4

'- -

2

5
6.95

2.75

1.20

mm.
Congratulationson the fine job you are1 doing. Best
wishes for your progressIn training ydung citizens to
take theirplace in the community. Keep your standards
high and your Ideals Inact. For tomorrow you-Inher- it

our Jobs of citiicnshlrf

""

GIRL SCOUTS, STOP BY OUR GIRL SCOtTT

'DEPARTMENT FOR YOUR GIRL SCOUT
' BIRTHDAYGHJT.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l B Btdf.

Phen 393
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AK First PaceLamb
Jimmy Spears of the Coahoma FFA had'the first plate fine wool

lamb at the Southwestern Livestock Show at El Paso; In Iha sale
IhTs lamb Vent throujjh the ring at $2 a pound, bringing the FFA'er
$210,, In addition to the $47 In priie money. M. T. Jenkins; Voca.
tlonal Agriculture teacher at the Coahoma High School, always
stays pretty close to' his boys and their feeding projects, and so
he was still right there when the photographer made this picture.
The Coahoma FFA lamb feeing program's record of success Is
quite an Impressive one.

StockShowPrizes
Approximately$500

Cash prizes In the 15th annual
Howard. County FFA antf Club
Fat' Stock Show opening today will
total approximately $500, Including
the showmanship awards.

Of this amount $323 will be In the
.steerdivision, $145 for the lambs,
and $28 ior the capons.

The steerswill be shown In three
divisions, the heavyweight, medi
um and lightweight, and SCO in
premium money will be awarded
In eachdivision. In addition first,
second and third prizes in steer
showmanship will -- be glvcti jn the

mounts of $20, $15 and $10.

The cashprize to lhcrand-champio-

steerwill bo $40, with $25 go-

ing to the reserve champion. For
the best kept stall and alsta there
trill be a reward of $15.

The lamb departmenthas been
divided into four divisions for
flnewool, crossbred, Southdown
crossbred and Southdowns, and
the flnewool division has been di-

vided into lightweight and heavy-
weight classes. Cash awards of $20
are offered la each of these class-
es, and In addition there Is a $5
premium for the champion fine-wo- ol

lamb and$2.50 for the reserve
champion.

, The exhibitor of tho show's grand

champion

champion

showmanship

heavyweight

department
champion

show-
manship

premiums

anticipated

Show, Sale Calendar
Capons, lambs calves weighedand tag-

ged Big Spring Livestock Auction Company
Tuesday. -

CAPON JUDGING Wednesday morning.
LAMB JUDGING Wednesdaymorning,
STEER JUDGING Wednesdayafternoon.
AUCTION Thursday night 7:30.

entries exhibit Wednesday.
Exhibits Fourth Galveston Streets..

CoahomaFFA Has
GoodShowRecord

Members of tho CoahomaFFA
Chapter, who will have a number
of animals In the Howard Cqunty,
show and sale this week, under the
direction of T, Jenkins, Voca-

tional Agriculture teacher, have
brought home approximately $5,.
397.23. in premium and auction
sales' money from the Season's
shows and sales, and In doing this
they have rolled Tip a record of
noteworthy achievement.

Members went to tho Texas
State Fair with 28 Iambs and
steer, won $136. In prize money,
and sot $1,504.42 for the animals
sold, but brought most of the
lambs At this fair the Chap
ter won place for having the
most attractive and best kept ex
hibit in the sheep division, and
second place in the class for a
county of 15 fat lambs.
' In the flnewool lamb class, en
tries of Jimmy Spedrs won' the
first and secdnd place ribbons;
Johnny Wilson had tho 5th place
crossbred lamb: JackyLepard had
the 6th place crossbred.Iamb,

'Henry Hicks bad place
crossbredIamb,

Nat'McMInn hadthe prime grade
steer in the commercial drylot ill- -'

vision at the State Fair.
Thirty-on-e members of the Coa--

homa chapter exhibited 56 lambs
,a'nd five steers--at the Southwest.
' livestock Show Paso.J

J.where they received a gross .of
$2,190.86 from the sale of lambs

tend one calf. " '
'

this .show Jimmy Spears had
first place flnewool iamb and
this animal for $2 a pound,

,

.

lamb will receive a $10

award and the exhibitor of tho re
serve will handed
$5.

Other cash prizes In the lamb
division are for with
Sin fnr thi first nlnrn. S7.50 fnr hi

1,040 bred
$5 by Lloyd

place.
The capons arc divided Into two

divisions, the andlight
weight, with the cash awards total-
ing $10 In each division. Other
awards iji the capon
will bo $5 for the grand
and"$3'for tho reserve,with

awards of $5, $3 and $2
to the first, second and' third place
Winners.

There Will be 10 place ribbons
and cash In each of the
steer, Iamb and capon classes. The
cash awards will be addition to the
premium "prices received by the
FFA and 4--H exhibitors for the
Steers,lambsand caponsthey send
through the sale ring.

It Is that this year
there will be about the same num
ber of exhibits as last year when
121 Iambs, 30 and 46 capons
were-sold- .

.
- -- i

and must bo
at tho before

noon . -

SALE at
The will be on all day

at and

M.

one

home.
first

group

and
tuo Em

era at. El

At

sold

be

steers

whlph was the price received by
Tommy Burkhead for tho second
place Southdown crossbred iamb.

Skcct Williams exhibited the first
place overweight-- flnewool lamb
and Bill Addison thefirst place
overweight crossbre&lamb.Neith
er of theso lambs was sold.

Coahoma FFA'ers at El Paso
tho 4th, 5th and 6th. place

Southdown crossbre lambs, and
In this order they were exhibited
by Johnny Wilson ($1.C0 per pound
in tho sale), Jerry Springfield
and. Nat McMlnn.

Bob. Powell showed the 8th place
Southdown and the 10th place
Southdown, and won. tho red rib
bon with his ien of three

In the lightweight mllkfed calf
Nat McMisn bad the 11th

place steer, and the entered
Bob Powell was 13th,

At San Angelo. the boys from
Coahoma exhibited 24 Iambs, won
$95 In prize money, 'had the 6th
place group of 15 Iambs' out of 15
entries, and sold $900 worth of the
animals to packers.

Bob. Powell the Isf place
pen of three Southdown Iambs at
the. Abilene District Show, .and al
so adding to tho Coahoma FFA
honors wero the 3rd and 5th place
ribbons for crossbred,lambs; the
5th place ribbon for flnewool lambs
and the 4th and 5th place ribbons
for Southdown lambs. The total of
the Cosho'mapttzo and sale! mon-
ey at Abilene was $565,

' tftfiiUr--
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PLENTY OF CHAMPION AWARDS F;F.A.

And 4-- H Club

County'sClub Calf Feeding Members

Yo,JfJ.organtiaHonisuchasthase
the" outstanding dovolopmoni.of a batter West Texas.
We heartily support tho youth of this area In their en-
deavorRecordToughOn& To Equal to becomo progressive and In-

dependent.

Of the counties In the United
Statesthere is one that stands out
from the others with the.

of the 817-kar- Great
Mongul diamond In the stickpin of
a dirty-ragge- d hobo, so far
calf feeding Is concerned.

This Is Howard County, and al
though conclusive evidence on the
point is not available, it Is doubt
ful If there Is another county any-whe-

that can even approach the
Howard County record from 1917

through the early-195-2 season, for
the number oftop Honors won witn

club calves, fed and. exhibited
under thedirection of County Agont
Durward Lewtcr.

In 1947 Jerry Rogers showed his
d Hertford calf, Champ,

from the Wilson Brothers herd at
Luther, to tho grand championship
at Abilene, afterwardsselling the
calf at $1.25 a pound, and this
startedthe ball-rollin-

The following year Vernon Wolf
showed Ernest,a 1,100-pOun-d steer
from the herd oi Ernesv unssonv
of Fort Worth, to the championship
of boys' steers at the big Fort
Worth exposition, and thensentEr
nest through the ring to the tune of
$1.50 a pound

At the same show Perry Walk
er, turned up with a 1,100-poun-d

Hereford named'Boots, from the
TO Ilanch herd, that was declar
ed grand cnampion ana mat sow
for $2 a pound.

Other 1948 honors included Win- -

sy, a Hereford and grand
champion at San Angelo, that was
from the Winston Brothers herd,
and that brought $1 in the auction.
Another Champ, this one-fro- m tho
Winston Ilanch, and fed by Wayne
White to the Abilene grand cham-
pionship, and a bid of $1.20. This
Champ, the second; weighed 905

'nmmrlc.
Next came Qrlss, a Hereford

weighing pounds, by
place and for the third "anest Grlssom fed

had

had

division
one

by

had

all

H

Robinson. Declared the grand
champion steer-trf-th- Amarlllo Fat
Stock Show, GrlsS went o a buyer
on a 32.63 bid

There were two other 1948 cham
pions In the Howard County string,
Ono of these was Hardy, a 970- -
pound Hereford, bred by Hardy.
Grlssom of AbUcne and fed- - b.
Marilyn Guitar, This steerwas re
serve champion at El Paso and
brought $1 at the sale.

The other 1048 winner was Itcppy
Guitar'sPee Wee, a Hereford bred
by .Winston Brothers, that at 1400
pounds won the reservechampion-
ship at the Texas State Fair and
that sold for $1 a pound.

In 1949 therewere five outstand-
ing champions in the show string
of Lewtcr and his This was
the year that Wayne White showed
anotherChamp (Champ II for the
record) to the grand.championship
at Sair Angelo.'Thl Hereford, bred
by the TO Ranch, weighed 1.000
pounds and sold for $1.50.

Lowlo Rice had the reserve
grand champion at El Paso that
year, a steer named Chum, that
came from Roy Largent s. Here-
ford ranch, weighed 985 pounds at
the show, and that brought a bid
of $1. . ,

The reservegrand champion at
Amarlllo in 1949 was Perry Walk-
er's Red, another TO Hereford,
that weighed 800 pounds and sold
at $1.30.

Another of the year's winners
JKflSDonahLHewctt!s-Grlffr-tb-at
was the champion Junior calf at
the International in Chicago. Dorth--
ea Grjlfln of Lawn bred this calf,
which was not sold.

The fifth of Howard County's
1949 champions was Don, a Here
ford .bred by Donald Lay of Coa-
homa, and fed out and exhibited
by(Jlmmle White. Don was the
grand champion 4--H Club steer at
the American Royal Show at Kan
sas City, weighed 1,050 pounds, and
brought $1 a pound in the auction
there.
' By this time county agents and

4-- clubbers from all over the
country were bunting up the How
ard County exhibit whenever a ma
jor show opened, and an often
heard expression was: "Let's see
what that fellow Lewtcr and those
Texas boys havebrought along, this I

In 1950 they found that Lewter
ana-m- s poys nan ' orougm ,aiong"
plenty.

Donald Hewelt turned up at Hous
ton with Griff,- - another .Dorthea
Griffin calf, and Grift became the
reserve-- grand champion. When he
Went through, the auction ring he
put $6,400 in Donald's Levi's.

At San Angelo. Ronald David
son had the grand championIn still
another Champ (Champ No. HI),
a calf from the Ronald and Del--
bert Davidson bunch that weigh-
ed 800 pounds, and went to a new
owner at $1.25 .a pound.

At Abilene Lowle Rice took the
grand championship with Roy, a

Hereford from tho Hoy
Largentherd, and a calf that sold
at $1.20 when the roll was called.

JamesCaublc, a boy who quite
naturally inherited a hankering for
Hcrcfords, had the reserve grand!
cnampion at 1 Paso in another
Red, a steer bred by the Win-ston- s,

that weighed 1,000 pounds
and'that sold' for $U5,

And 1950 was also theyear when
Lloyd Robinson's Big Spring Spe-
cial grabbed the.headllnes,and was
pictured In pretty nearly every

newspaper and farm and livestock
publication in the United States.
Canada-- and elsewhere.

Big Spring Special Was the grand
champion at the Texas State Fair.
at Dallas and sold for $2.25 for
each and every one of his 1,000
DOunds. but he was boueht bv i
friend of the exhibitor's who turn
ed the steer back to this
so he could boshown at the' Inter-
national at Chicago. There Big
Spring Spcclat was again crowned
as a grand champion and Lloyd
Robinson was $12,300 better off
when the auctioneer's hammer
fell. The Big Spring man who made

vV

,'

S

tihs

the purchase at Dallas was a party'
to "really setting all the rest of the
country's county agents and 4--H

clubbers on their cars; and How-

ard County loomed-largc- r on every-
body's map than it had cVer loom-
ed before.

Big Spring Special was another
TO Rinch steer.

When the-ye-
ar d around

and it was announced that How
engagementwith a "Big Spring He--
turn" tho livestock world reachca
up and wiped off Its glasses. It
was rewarded for the effort be
cause It saw this steer from J. C.
Safe's Martin County herd take, the

"G J

H. .1

With This Salute

fa.4

I

grand championship at tho East-e-m

National Livestock Show in
Tlmpnlum, 'Maryland, and Edgar
Allen FhllJIps, tho feeder, pock
etcd $2.60 for every One of the
l.WD pounds that Big .Spring Re
turn bit on the scales.

The balance of tho 1951-5-2 show
circuit has alsoJMcjLgood-to-Lew.-t- cr

and Ws but they've
worked hard for what they have
achieved,

JamesShortes Baby Face from
the Howard Cqunty herd of Kyle
Miller, was tho champion H club

S.t COUNTY, fg. 9, Col. 2

fcffl

... . s vn -

. We ars happy Indeedto pay tribute to the youth of

this n'Ion who are membersof the 4-- Clubs! In their
hands they hold the key to continued progress of this

nation . . . In their heart and headare the.'glorious pre-

ceptsof our way of life . . . and in their health lies the

foundation to a Vigorous growth of our sturdy

?ti

Wclcomoto tho T5th Annual
FFA anH 4-- H Club Fat StockShow

March 1TU12-1- 3.

Dihrell's Sporting Goods
304Va Gregg - Phone-224-0

"'

"'jri." &m

A Salute

To The 4--H

--

Clubs

Of Big Spring

And Howard County

They-Fa-ce h0fFutMrWithrcmfidJrtce!,: --'4'

.j'j-

' f .

'
. '.

. . .

to the future home-maker- farmers and craftsmen!

the 4-- boys and girls, wo say Good Luck, good health

and may your future always be filled with bright hopes

and great promise of living and working In freedom . .
as you desire for the good of you end yours and your

-e-ountrys-Keep-up the goodjwork . . . continue proving

the great value of 4-- H and FFA work!

We Dedicate Our Efforts To Help, Them!

Let Us Welcome All Visitors To The
, 1952-15-th Annual Junior

FAT STOCK SHOW
March llth? 12th and 13th - Big Spring

COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

R. L TOLLETT, President
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Welcome Visitors
To The 15th Annual

FAA-4-- H Club
FAT STOCK SHOW

BOOT SHOP
1676

.... g?

i "

TODAY-W-e Salute Our Youth
The Citizens Of TOMORROW!

Attend the 15th Annua) FFA and Club Fat
Stock These Boys and Girls. doing won-

derful work.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 E. Third

Jd :isi4 U

are

ium.
M J w A rB VVX

Phone

Show.

Phone 9510

MARCH 11, 12, 13

It's Fat Stock. Show'time again . . . and t'me to

observe the ouhtandingwork being done by How.

ard County's 4-- dubs and FFA chapters,and the

men'who advhe our young farmers and ranchers.

We urge you to plan" Ihe-sho- w during

the 3 days It will be held. You'il'seesome of West

Texas' finest livestock oji display. ''

h 301 E. 2nd

i

TSCRA Set

To Open Meet

In Fort Worth
Members of the Texas and South

western .Cattle Raisers Associa
tion will bold their 75th annual

In Fort Worm next wecki
Monday through Thursday Inclu
sive, It has been announcedby Ray
Wllloughby of San Angelo,

ItltJIC

..:,

W.

4--

wives arc expected to attend
meeting- - which' wlU

be In the Texas Hotel,
This convention will mark three-quarte- rs

of a century pf progress
for an organization dedicated to
the advancement and protection of
the livestock Industry In tho South-
west, and one which has done
much through Its members, to-

ward promoting FFA and 4-- live
stock activities.

Henry Bell, secretary and gen-

eral manager'of tho Association,
expects that most of the cattle-
men will arrive in Fort Worth ear-
ly Monday morning. A number of
outstanding speakers will address
the cattlemen during tho conven-
tion, and there will bo plenty of
entertainment,' Bell says.

These speakers include Gov. Al-

lan Shivers: Lt. Gen. Robert Wells
Harper, commanding general ol-- l

the Air Training Command with
headquartersat Scett Air Force
Base in Illinois; LIC Oscar .1 lores.

Lumber And Building Materials

Entertainment

director tho Mexico-Unite-d
I Crystal Room at'thc

Riding

THE GUB LINE
With Reynolds

The Story of the Slash Ranch

Hounds, (and Slash Ranch Hounds

Is the title of the book). Is one of

the most entertaining that any cow
man, hunter or other of the
outdoors Is likely to encounter be-

tween hero and breakfastthis time
next year.

Published by the University of
New Mexico Press,It was written
by G. W. --(Dub) Evans, a Texas,
who moved to Nc'w Mexico when
the drouth 1917 brought about
a loss of most of the 15,000 Evans
cattle on Texas ranches. and
his brothers wcro greatly, in debt
when the reached The Land of En-
chantment, signed more and
wept into the cow business again.
In a few months the deep snows
and blizzards of 1018-1-9 descended
on their ranch, about 85 miles south
west of Magdalcna, and they lost
another 2,500 head of Whltcfaces.

Houndshavealways beena tradi-
tion In the Evans- family and Dub
had a good pack. Out In New Mex-
ico his hunting Wasn't for fun, but
to protect his Hereford heifers from
mountain horn, bear: and bobcats.!
Financially, ho was really between
a rock and a hard place, and then
the hounds saved the day. Dub
learned that Easternerswould pay

Welcome--

to The

15th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW

BURTON-LING- O CO.

. SERVICE .SINCE.1887; - '-

-

Phone 22

l&' !

:j

I.IHOSCAR FLORES

Commission for the Eradication rof
Foot and Mouth Disease iff Mex-

ico; Frtcr ty Jarvl. executive
vice president and director of Swift
and Company of Chicago, and' Har-
old Cooley. member of Congress
from North Carolina and chairman
of the Committee on Agricul-
ture. -

will gel underway
Monday evening with a dance at
tho Texas. Also scheduled for Mon-
day Is a meeting pt tho board of
djrectors and a style show and
lunchco.i for the ladle? at the River-cre- st

Country Club..
Mayor J. H. Edwards and Amon

Carter will welcome the visitors
when the convention is cauca 10

order at 9 a.m. Tuesday In the
of States Ball Texas.

Franklin

lovers

of

Dub

notes,

House

Rood money, and a substantial
amount pf It, to stay on his ranch
a week or two and help him run
down'tliose panthersand bears and
cats.

Those hounds turned a big seven
up on his dice at-th- .right time- -'

The rangeof this man, who has.
been a member of the New Mexico
State Senate, a past president of
the Now Mexico Cattle Growers
Association, and who Is well known
to West Texas Hcrefordmcn. Is out
there on the other side of the Con
tinental Divide, In . some of the'
roughest, most rugged and beauti-
ful, country In the world, pretty well
surrounded by the Gila National
Forest, and with the Mogollon
Range on the west and the Black
Range on the cast.'

In addition to the purebredHere--
fords, Evans is raising bear,moun-
tain Hon and bobcats on that range
because there was a tlmo when
they paid off generously, w.hen cat-
tle wouldn't. As to the quality of-hi-

Hcrcfords, steersfrom his herds
were seen at the major livestock
shows In 1951, particularly at the
International In Chicago.

There are places on his range
today wherethe deer andantelope
by far outnumber the" cattle, and
there arc canyons In that country
so deep that a man can stand on
the rims and look down upon eagles
soaring a thousand feet or more
above their pray.

When Evans moved In, the coun-
try was. Infested wUh wlldr long-hor- n

o d,
fighting cows,hulls and steers,and
a lot of them. Evans and his

these Tmifes by
running them out of the mountain
brush with the houndsand then rop-
ing and tying each of them on tho
mountalmneadowsoropptj mesas..
He tells all about this experience
In his book.

After they'd rope oneof these ani
mals, thuy would drag it up to a
young- tree and then by using a

long piece of good
new ropo they would tic the ani-

mal to that tree, by thrqw.lng the
middle-o-f the tlorope around the
horns, tvinc- - a double cross knot In
ironi oniie horns, and bringing
the loose endsaround thutree and
'tylig them. After the catch rope
was removed aii mo oruio coma
do was to go around and around
the.tree, and usually after about
three 'days of this could be re-

leased and encouraged to Join oth
ers that had alreadybeen gather-cd'I- n

a holding, corral. Sometimes,
however, these wild cattle would
breakback, for the mountain brush
and the hounds would have to be
put after them again.

Dub Evans father, George W.
Evans, had hounds when he was
a boy and hunted with them along
the Frio and NuetesRivers in East
Central Texas. In 1881 he moved to
tho Davis Mountains country and
took the hounds along. When he
located on Cherry Canyon In .the
heart of that rango he had to use
his houndsto protect his cattle from
the dcprcdatlons.ofpanther?,, 'cats
and bear.The prcsehtEvansfeack
are descendants of these hounds.

Maybe the cattleman oit the
Plains or the' Edwards Plateau
thinks he has histroubles: In any
casehe will enjoy reading this book,
opcauso u isn't wy ottcn that,an
honest-to-Go- d cowman writes a
book that Is as readableand in-

structive, 06 entertaining and In-

teresting as this one. Hut then It
Is also for all huntersand all

as well. In fact It's a
book that anybody will enjoy.

And In tho Evans ranch' home,
Mrs. Evans, daughterof the fa-

mous Texas RangerCaptain James
G, BUlctt, Is still pretty likely to
serve her guests those most do--
llghtful biscuits shortened with bear
on, just like In tho old days.

Bulges Trap Woman
KENNEWICK, Wash.ttV-Hulg- cs

In the wrong places trappeda wom-
an In a food store here,

Store employes found three slic-
es of nam under her coat. When
police were called, they hit tho
Jackpot. She had threesteakstuck-
ed Into her stocking tops

LETTER FROM GIB SAWTELLE

Here'sHow A YoungCowboy
FeelsAbout FirstRodeoShow J

"Have you ever wn3crcd whaY
a young cowboy thinks about the
first time he ropes a calf in front
of a rodeo crowd?

Well, If you have, wc now have
the answti- - In a letter Gib Saw--

itSfleaTOUUgTCXaa A&M atudent,
wrote his mother, Ms. Alorcc, Saw-IcHi- T

oT"BIg Spriggi who Is exectv
tlve director of the American Red
Cross office here.

The letter follows: i

."Tonight tho Queen (his
mare) and I went to our first rop-
ing. Bear In mind she never had
been In the arena before, never
been ridden underlights, never had
seentoo many calve "much less fol-
lowed one. I did not even think she
would go In the chute.

"Hillbilly music was so loud

Grain Sorghum
Importance Is
Rising In Texas

Initial . results from feeding by
product's of grain sorghum pro-
cessing to livestock havo been pub
lished by tho Texas Agricultural
Experiment Staton. ,

Used In. the tests were sorghum
gluten feed and sorghum gluten
meat, which arc produced Inciden-
tal to tho extractionof., otherprod-- ,

Ucts frqm the grain.
Grain .sorghum If Increasing 'in

Importance in Texas, and expan-
sion of Its Industrial use is one
reason. Far the decode 1911. to
1050 grain sorghum made up about
30. per cent of the total grain
produced in the. state; in 1950 it
was 50 nor cent.

Today It is processed in a man-
nersimilar to corn, Fror.. the pro-
cess, gluten .geet and gluten meal
are produced while the grain Is
being treated' for extraction of
starch,sugar and oil.

In .Its tests, the experiment sta-
tion fed beef cattle, dairy cattle,
poultry, sheep, swim the mllo

from 1917-195-

Results may be had by writing
to the publications office at College
Station and asking for "Grain Sor-
ghum Feeds for Farm
Animals." No.

you would have thought 'It would
make any horse Jumpy. The arena
was crowded with cowboys raising
cam. well, i thought there isn't a
thing In my favor and the thounht
of catching, the calf scared me

than thp Of mitring ii.rytM.V
lt. What would the horse d6 with
a calf tied to

They called-m-
y

name and i
nearlyblacked out. I Iff string
lit my mouth and nearly choked. I
couldn't even feel the rope In my
hand. Well, that mire walked m
that chute like she had done It a
thousand I looked down at
the calf and I'll aware (sic) It was
a buffalo.

"Well,' I said to myself, 'I .hope
tho meat wagon is close because
I'll look like, mincemeat when that

Is through with me,"'
"Somebody yelled, watch

BE SURE

415 E. Third

3

"V

out, Gib, he's btgger than the
mare."

"Going to Korea seemed easier
than riding out of that chute. Oh!
why wasn't I drafted?

"Well, the mare turned around
more ihniirtit

put

times.

monster
'Better

and everything was true to forrrf

Would the ,m.aro follow?- Shf did
and away we went, Queenle, me
and tho buffalo.

"Well,, for some unknown reason
I yelled like I Was in a power dive.
Queenle was right behind, tho tall
of the buffalo tickling her nose. I
was swinging like a mery-go-roun-

I stood up In the stirrups, leaned
out over tjuecnie s ears,aimed ana
threw. For some unknown reason
I caught him.

"What do I do now? Will she
stop? She did, and down I came

- -

nnrl

CSRX

r- -

running for the I looked
back at Queenle to aee It she was
still on her feet. She vat. She did
n't backup much but the held, her
ground and kept her eyes on the
beast.I went under the rope and
down the whale,

"Ho tried to put all four, feet In
my mouth but I leaned over, got- bandful--of fcld,
all my might and down we came,
me 'and tho buffalo. Well,' for a
minute or two therewas a question
who was tying who, I looked at

She yawned,
"Well, don't Just stand there,

Sea Biscuit, get me out of this
mess." That made her mad and
she startedbacking and
Jdller, ofJt,aLmcand-L,.broket-ha

halt nelson andfinally got (he foot
In the string and tied.

'"Time for tho last
three minutes and 38 seconds.' I
walked back to Queenle and I
think I detected a little, sarcasm
In her nicker.

"Back in the barn tonight where
Queenle and I were having our oats
she Jooked at me very
as If to say, 'Green horse, huh'
rolled over and died

"Love and stuff,

We Salute . . .
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Be SureAouf

Knowing When

To-Do-Sto- ring

AUSTIN, Tex. (fl-U- stng a home
freezer to fight the high cost ot
eating?

. It will work If you know exactly
when to do your storing, advises
State Agriculture Commissioner- John C. White;

Thoro aro stacks vt1 Instruction
manuals available on how to lire-par- e,

foods for the freeier but few,
If any, tell what month to stock
up, he said.

Savings come principally from
foods purchased and stored at the
time of year when they are In
greatestsupply and thus selling at
wrong time and much of your sav-
ings go down the drain.

' White cited" strawberries to Il-

lustratewhen to buy and when not
to buy for stor. ge. In early or
mJd-sprln-E when they first appear
on the market, they are coming
from only .a small strawberry-growin- g

area on the Gulf Coast
and arc ln short supply. Thc price
is high. For economical storing,
you should wait until late spring
or early Summer when largequan
tities become available and the
prico drops.

In addition to the price con-
sideration. White contended that
early-maturin-g fruits and'vegeta-
bles are frequently of much low-
er quality than later season sup-
plies.

Supply and price, of course, vary
. each year with weather conditions
-- and other fatlors. But White sug--
fiested this table clipped anil taped
to .the lid of your freezer or
kept handy elsewhere will guide
you On approximately the best
times for buying some Texas--
grown foods for frepier stqrage:

Apples August, September, Oc-

tober.
Beets January,' February,

March.
Broccoli January,
Carrots Januaryt February,

March, April.
Cauliflower December, Jan-

uary.
Corn, green April, May, June.
Greens (except Spinach)- - De-

cember.
Lima beans April, May, June.
Peas;green January.
Peaches July, August.
Peppers November, December.
Plums and fresh prunes May,

June.
Snap Beans April, May, June.
Spinach January, February,

March.
Strawberries May, June.
Beef and veaK October, Novem-

ber, January, February.
Pork November, December.
Poultry January, February,

March.
Dairy Products May, June.
For "further information ' on

proper buying, preparing-- and
packaging',for maximum economy
and best results, Commissioner
White refers you to nome econoi
rnists or manuals available from
governmental agencies, public
service organizations,,public libra

. rles and freezer manufacturers.

Knott FFA
Has Entered
IT Fat Lambs

Members of the Knott FFA
Chapter with Bobby Airhart for
their Vocational Agriculture teach-
er have 11 fat lambs entered In the
Howard County Show.

Carlos Ramerlcz will show two
flnewool lambs; Leonard Smith has
.two flnewool 'lambs: Charles Ad-
ams has one flnewool lamb; Bob-
by Baycs has one flnewool lamb:
Charles Bucks has two flnewool

"IShTbsrTJoyle-nailsba-ck" has two
flnewool lambs, and Truman Tate
has one flnewool lamb.

Those 'who have seen these
Iambs predict they are going to
add an even sharperedge to the
competition In the show. '
It Can Happen Here

PHILADELPHIA W-S- omo fiuy
actually lost his shirt at 'the tax

"
collector's office here.

.. A white, freshly laundered shirt
Jn a paperbagwas found when the
office clostd for the weekend.

mmfammmmmmmmflmBmMEaimm mm Mmm
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arson
On 'husband E. E. (Buddy) Fogelion's Forked Lightning Ranch near Pecos, New Mexico, the MOM star lakes particular pride In her all- -,

white pedigreed Scottish Shorthorns. Here she and her herdsman, Lee Sklpworth, look over one of the animals vtas shown to cham-
pionships in the Shorthorn and beef.divisions at the New Mexico and Oklahoma State Fairs, and Greer is just as enthusiastic aboutthese
cattle as some'4--H club girl with her first calf feeding projecL

EXHIBITS HER WHITE SHORTHORNS

FilmStarTurnsBreederAnd Records
ShowGreerGarsonKnowsTheBusiness

By FRANKLIN REYNOLDS
The cattle exhibit that drew the

greatestnumber of spectators at
tlrt New Mexico State Fair, at Al-

buquerque, in 1950, were the White
Shorthorns brought there from the
herd of Greer Garson (Mrs. E. E.
"Buddy" Fogelson) of Dallas, and
tho Forked Lightning Ranch at Pe-
cos, New Mexico.

Miss' Garson didn't have the ad-
vantage of enrolling hi the 4-- In
her school but,she has en-

tered upon her livestock activities
with all the enthusiasm of a 4--

girl and her first g pro
ject.

In the Shorthorn classes and the
beef division a that fair, Miss Gar-son- 's

White Shorthorns won three
championships and nine other first
and second ribbons. One of the
best photographs taken during the
fair, howevgr, was of Miss Gar-
son kissing a little Hereford that
hadheerrborn'duflnglne-sho- and
named for her.

Only a few of tho Garson White
Shorthorns were shown during the
1951 season, buVhcSd'TiccduMeu"
for several of tile prizes at the
New Mexico State Fair and the
Oklahoma State Fair in Tulsa.

After Miss Carson'smarriage to
Buddy Fogelson, a few years ago,
she persuaded this widely-know-n

breeder of purebred Hereford
that she neededsome of the cor-
ral and shed space, and some of
the Forked Lighthing range for the
herd of tV tutc Shorthorns she plan'
nrrt In establish with Bliimnl; m.
ported from Scotland,

While" In Scotland filming The
Miniver Story, she attended: the
Shorthorn sale at Perth. There she
found" many animals of excellent
Individuality, from' the best blood
lines, and solid white In color. It
was out of this sao rlrig that' she
got the foundation for her herd.

Miss Garson's program Is ono of
breeding snow-whit- e Shorthorns,
but she realizes of course, that In
time she must expect a red or
roan, Just as the. Aberdeen-Angus- -

breeders know that once In a while
there Is going to be a cherry-re- d
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animal, a throwback to some carll- -'

er ancestor.
However Miss Garson has had

wonderful luck so far.-- There have
been nothing but solid, vhite ani-
mals born to herherdon the Fork-
ed Lightning;

This lady who has come to love
Texas and New Mexico, and the
people of these two statesso much,
is very enthusiastic about the Short-
horns, a breed with which she-ha- s

been quite familiar since she was
a small girl visiting her grandfa-
ther In Ireland .and other relatives
in Scotland,
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Greer Finds New Pastures

"I believe," says Miss Garson,
that If you will examine the re

ports on the big shows abroad and
In this country, you will find that
whites have done noticeably well
In competition with roans and
reds." . -

It Is significant,- Miss Garson
thinks, "that vwhcn breeders wish
to and"strengthen the.
best characteristicsof the Short
horn breed, they frequently look for
a good white bull. "And In the
show ring," she comments, "it

nccms to me that the te anl--
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in cotton-inse-ct control
Earl soaton control gets tho young pfanU off to a
healthy start . . , and it's no problemat all for nldcin.

So powerful that an early season dust or spray for an
acre of ground contains only 2 ounces of actual nldrin,
aldrin goesto work at onco . . with deadbugsfalling in an
hour or two. Even if rain falls tho next day, aldrin's killing
job is accomplished.At .the samo time aldrin docslossharm
to beneficial insect parasiteswhich help to depressaphid
and mito buildup. '

Lowest cost...On an acrc-for-ac-rc control basis, aldrin
costslessto use(cither sprayor dust) thanany other cotton
insecticide.And aldrin is approvediq.every cotton areain
tho country!

Aldrin can bo sprayed.,as you cultivate ; : ; saving an
extra operation.Aldrin will not dog spraynozzles... , uso
any conventionalequipment..

If you want thebest at lowestcost i I i ask your dealer
for aldrin . . . Wailablo everywhere:

aldrin
SHELL CHEMICAL CORPORATION

mal makes a most Impressive

Miss Garson doos-ha'v- an eyo for
the picturesque -- nd beautiful, but

jytow too can bo your own ex--

11 pert on carvalue. Tho Dodeo
Down booklet gives you

For example, you can compare
Dodgo Lead seat width,
easy-entr-

y doors, whcelbaso
and many other specific
features that mean extra comfort;

sha is also Interested In produc-
ing good beef andIn doing It profit-
ably. U.

"It is only a coincidence, of
course," she;says, "that the

herd looks particularly hand-
some against our evergreen trees
and red earth-I- New Mexico. As
you know, Ilcrcfnrds are a well en
trenched favorite In this part of
thn rhnntry nrul.rirtcrvo, their pop.
Ularlty, but I hopo that .Shorthorn
breeders will soon show that the
Shorthorns arc an equally good
beef breed for the great South-
west, adapting themselves readily
to various conditions of grazing
and cVmatc. Thrr'aro notably do-
cile In handling and Ideally suited

;JBslngJYllh7ttffl jamiu xau
tie. is they passon so definitely
their valuable characteristicssuch
as early maturity and satisfactory
weight for age."

More and more Miss Carson's
Whlto Shorthorns will probaby bo
seen at' the major shows
In the Southwest. The Sbdrthorn
Is the oldest of the establishedBrit-
ish beef breeds.

lis popularity In the Southwestof
tho early Is attest-
ed by the fact that tho most popu
lar toba.cco.tho cow country has
ever known was named for n bull
of this breed, tho Shorthorns hav-
ing been originally called Dur-ham- s,

having beenoriginated In the
country of that namo Hi England.

Under Unfenccd range conditions
many breeders1started showing a
prcfcfcnco fof Hereford, niit now
that there.la no longer any open
range, the popularity of the Short
horns Is returning, and may they,
like our Chrlstmascs, "all be
whlto."

R.ules.For S.how
Are Given Here

Under tho rules' prescribed for
the Howard County FFA and
Club show competition Is limited
to any boy or girl under 21 years
old who Is properly enrolled in
FFA or Club work.

Exhibitors arc limited to the sale
of one steer, onelamb and one ca
pon In tho auction Thursday night
The animals will be sold in the or--

dtr in which they place In the show
ring.

Planning Necessary
To Planting Trees
For SummerShade
'Much jlannlng-shoul- d the

planting of shadorecs, experts
say.

Some of the trees should beplac
ed for shade while others can
be used to screen barns and other
outbuildings and make windbreaks.

For appearance, atleast two
trees areneededon the front lawn
or side font for framing the
house.

Be

mHRr' SeaW iWJS ff i ' . .a -

,, w

Tfou get needto
car savemoney!

"Show

room,
. . ,

te

safety, economy
. . , with cars costing hundreds
of dollars more.

Come today your copy of
this valuable, freo "Show Down
booklet, Take it homo and mako '
the money-savin-g comparisonsat
your lefjure..Thero ftrc.no"strings"

no obligation to ddr oiler.

'& 'rf
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fAACHINE
$27.00

1TT $2,25 WEEK
aeVvs-n-otjNo-qogfMN -

FORWARD OR BACKWARD "

WALNUT MAHOGANY OR
BLONDE CABINET

Trad In Vour Old Maehln as
Down Payment Now at

Hilburn AppHaneo Co.
304 Oregg Pr in 443

Bfi!5a5si5i .

GREYHOUHD has tho lorvlco
for oxarnplo . . .'

NOW DISPLAY- -

DOWN

Schodulos daily-to- .

EL PASO -- LOS ANGELES
Schedules dally, lo

DALLAS -- ST, LOUIS
Schodulos daliy to,

TEXARKANA-MEMPH- .S

Schedules dally to
HOUSTON-NE- W ORLEANS

Neat or faf you'll find Greyhoundhat the servicefor you
Greyhound has the travel comfort for you too, aboard
modem SupetCoach ,' of course there'are no lower
fares than Gieybound fares Next trip go Qieyhoundl

31 S Runnels Phone 337

GREYHOUND

your own carexpertI

international

NEW SHOWDOll V HAY
letsyou comparecarsfeatureby feature!

I M JW U YTMm V.--zj'i i ,, Minify ' rr m k

thefiicts you judge
value and

many,

livestock

convenienceand

in for

.....

and,

ON

Rotary

ssjshmmsmsmsjsmsjsjssshsj

Terminal

VAXJKUl UtrtAMHGU IfPAK

'52DODGE
v iisSlS'SfMdnmllaM mi wyilfMut MbM la ckono. Wlriwvt nolle

JONESMOTOR CO. 101 Gregg St.

-
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Best Wishes
To
FFA
And

4-- H Club
Members
During
Their

15th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW
Our heartiestcongratulationsto thes FFA and 4--

Club membersof Howard County. They havo-don- o

a wonderful job in the past and wo know- - this
how will be the greatestyell We urjge you to

attend thlsshow and see what the yputrVcf this
areahave accomplished during the past year.

Girdner Electric
tr Refrigeration Service Co.

20? Austin

fcwn nutsssfiiiM sseHeW Hi hi i"1", iv f

701 E.

Phone 335

Neeco, Mgr.

Lambs

By Coahoma's

FFA Chapter .

Thirty-si- r members of the Co.
horn FFA Chapter, under the dl--
ri'ctlun of M. T. Jcnlclns. Vocation

teacher,have lambs
entered in the 15th annual Howard
County FFA and 4--H .Club Fat
Stock Show.

Most of these boys' have also
exhibited Iambi elsewhere-- bn the
show circuit. Just-doslng-

Thrwi rntcrlng lambs here are;
Southdown Crossbred: Sam Arm-

strong, Richard Qllmore, SkeetWil-

liams, Murphy Woodson, Jimmy
Spears. JerrU Springfield, Johnny
WllsQn, Lynwood Watts, Henry
Hicks. Myron Self, Carl Wyrlclr,
Johnny Dob Turner, Jimmy Durk--
holder, Dob Garrett, uraay uarr,
David Hodnett, JackieSheedy,aqd
Jackie Morrison.

Southdown: Tommy Blrkhead.
nil) 'Addison and Dob Powell.

Crossbred: Jimmy llaie nd Jim
my Nclll, ,
. Flnewool: Tommy Blrkhead, Bil-

ly Jenkins, Jimmy Nelll. Clinton
Jehklns. Dudley ArneU, Norman
Spears,Dale Graves, J. C. Petty,.
Bill Dickson, Troy Tlndal, Charlie
Rosas, Bill Wilson, Dotig Warren,
Carl Kennedy and BUI Thomas.

About 1,400person were killed in
the 1911 eruption of Mt. aal, lo
cated on an Islatid 39 miles south
of Manila. -

We Salute,..
the 4-- H Clubs

And

Future Farmers of America
Wo are happy indeed to pay tribute to

the'youth of this areawho are members

of these organizations. In their hands
4

they hold the key to the continuedpro-

gressof this country.

Be Sure To Attend The
15th Annual FFA4-- H Club Fat Stock

Show March 11-12--
13.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE Stock
OF VETE IINARY SUPPLIES FOR

HORSES COWS SHEEP HOGS CHICKENS DOGS

.uiiltS2t5ssr"MI""mm"Z& '

Attend FA 15th Annual"
i

FAT STOCK SHOW
' March 11-12--

13

Your continued support of this worthy show will be reflected in better
livestock arid agricultural practices that will keep our section of the s.tata
grpwing and prospering in these vital fields. Banner Dairies Is happy to
salute the young men of this communlty'on their 15th annual show. We
loin them in urging you to attendTuesday,Wednesday arid Thursday.

Third

dairies;

Joe

Entered

1133

Phone 81

ssspaisspH. UHHHiyiiH 'JLLLLLL

Baby Face Came Through
The last (up until this time) of a long line of major show grand
champions from Howard County, Baby Face came through When
James Shortes, the feeder, needed to have him come through to
cushion the economic Jolt occasioned by this West Texas drouth.

'The Shortes family farms 480 acres of Howard County land, and
every West Texas farmer knows what that rrieans. James pinned
his hopes on Baby Face and put in a whole lot of time with the
young Hereford. Here B. B. McGlmsey is presenting theowner of
the San Antonio Fat Stock Exposition's grand champion steer with
the trophy. Babe Face sold for $12,200. -

SPONSORING GROUP

ShowTime Means
Work For Jaycees

Stock show time not only means
preparations by Howard County's

and FFA clubs, but it also
means a mass of details and work
by the Big Spring Junior Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Annual sponsor-o- the show,-th-e

Jaycees put In a lot of man-hour- s

each year in an effort to make the
fat stock show a huge success. Ini-

tial preparationsbegin more than
a month before show time and

securing the building and
grounds and getting them in shape,
organizing the agricultural commit-
tee and arranging for smooth func-
tioning of the show, setting plans
for the sale andarrangingfor ade-
quate publicity,

The Jaycees,realizing the' ad-
vantages to Howard County of (his
show, cooperatpjvlth the Ulg Spring
Chamber of Commerce arid the
and FFA Clubs In securing whole-
heartedlocal support for. the show.

Officers' of the 'Jaycees Include:.
It. L. Hcltji, president; Tommy
Gage, first vied president: Tom
Hendricks, second vlco president;
"Red Ware, secretary-treasure-r;

and Oliver Cofer, assistant secretary-t-

reasurer.

Jaycce directors who formulate
policies. Include! J. C. Itoblnson,
Doc VVilkerson. W. W. Posey, Bill
Home, George Weeks. George El-

liott, Ware, Melvln Choato, Hay
iBhodes. w U Thompson, Jlclth.
Gage, Hendricks and corcr.

Building and grounds committee
for the fat stock show include:
Melvln Choate, chairman; Harvey
Wooteh, Bud Wilkcrson,
Hendricks, David Sims. Vance Leb--

m

kowsky, Kenneth Manuel, Carl
Henry, B. E. McKinncy, Doris Blis- -
sard, Perry Walker and H. J.
Shortes. .

The agricultural committee" In-

cludes Jack Buchanan,''Thompson,
ElHott and Rhodes.

Making up the sates committee
Include Edgar Phillips, George,
weeks. liclth, Glenn Gale, H. V.
Middlcton. Culn Grlgsby, Elliott,
Shirley Fryar. Dr. K." L. Brady.
SunbeamMorrison and Curtis Driv-
er.

Publicity committeemen. Include
Bill Cox, Bob Whlpkoy. Jack Wal-
lace.'Joe Hayden,,Morrison, Cofer,
V. T. Anderson and Fred Greene.

Durward Lewter, county agent. Is
general superintendent of the Show..
Assistant superintendents for 'the
various show division include M. T.
Jenkins, Donald Ljjy, Bobby Air-ha- rt,

Gene Cornelius, J. W. Over-
ton, I& J, Davidson and Lloyd Con-ne- l,

'

Four-- club members whosecom-
mittee Is working with the spon-
sors includo Phillips, Choato, Per-
ry Walker, Shortes and Doris

Scalding Necessary
Before You Freeze

Scientists have concluded, after
many experiments, that scalding ls
necessaryIn iwcparlng-- vegetables
for freezing, regardlessof how long
they are to be stored. ,

Scalding stopscertainundesirable
changessuelrns loss of qualify and
vitamin content.

WELCOME
To Big Spring's

15th Annual FFA-4-- H Club

FAT STOCK SHOW
March 11-12--

13

HBEHJ ar 'arWSlHl
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Batter Calves mean moreprofitable livestock Industry

for Howard County and- Wost Texas. , . that Is why

we wholeheartedlyoffer our support to this outstand-

ing FFA and 4-- Club Fat Stock Show. We urge you

to attend this fine show and support the work of our

(
youth.

Shroyer Motor Co;
'Oldsmobile & CMC Truck Dealer

424 East 3rd Phone 37

BS Return Is

FeaturedIn A

New Pamphlet
A picture of Blg.Sprlng Return,

the Hereford from'the J. C. Sale
herd, that was fed out by. Edgar
Allen Phillips, and that Wort the
grana cnampioninip ai mo cast-c- m

National Livestock Show at'Tl-monlu-

Maryland, Is one of the
animals featured In thenew edi-
tion of the pamphlet, "It You Have
Land andGnus'-publlshcdb- y the
American Hereford Association.

mis, tccona sawon nr -- if, you
Have Land And Grass" has Justj
come oil the press with a four-col-

front and back cover to take full
advantage Of the Hereford's Superi

ority In the field of photogenlcs.
in addition to tno new dress,the

edition brings registration and oth-
er figures up to date with compari-
sons showing the growing predom-
inance of Herefords la the beef--

1 cattle world,
It also Includes a new layout on

the "major-gran- d champion awards
won by Herefords at livestock
.shows last year, Big Spring 'Re
turn ana otners, including the win
ners at the American Royal at
Kansas City, the Grand National
at San Francisco, the Great West'
e'rn at Los Angeles, the San An-
tonio show of 1951, the. Ogdenshow,
the" Houston show and the

at Omaha.
Persons who would llk'e to have

a copy may obtain It by writing
the American Hereford Association,
300 West 11th Street, Kansas City,
6,. Missouri. -

Work Shop
March 13-1- 4

For TSCW
Texas State Colled, fnr Wnmn

Is preparing to.welceme between
iwj ana ow women to me second
work shoo on home rrnnnH. Im.
provenient March 13-1-4. Denton.
Texas, reports Sadie Hatfield,
homestead Improvement specialist
with the Texas Agricultural Exten-
sion Service. A year ago home
demonstration club toomrn anil
others met there for the first two-da-y

event."
Homestead Improvement prob-

lems wilt be the hlehlisht nr thn
program by the Ex
tension service ana tne college.

Miss Hatfield says method dem-
onstrations will he miH In thn
work shops and "talk" will be held
to. a minimum. The vomen will be
divided Into groups to attend the
varioui wont snons.

The Work fihnn It nnn fn hnmn-
acmonstration clubwomen and a
limited, nuraoer o non-clu- b mem-
bers. The college has made pro-
vision for the wnmph' fn ctnv In
dormitories. Men who wahtJn at.
tend are invited .but win need to
mane incir own nousing arrange
ments.

Big Spring (TcxasVHerald, Tucs., March 11, 19Si

To The Futuro Home-Mafcer- s, Farmers

.And Craftsmen...The FriA And
4--H Clubs.

"

We Wish All The Success In The World
To Your 15th Annual Fat Slock Show.

WEWANT YOU TO KNOW
THAT WE SUPPORT YOU.

WESTERMAN DRUG
419 Main

MTW
MODERN MACHINERY!

Phone

BEST WISHES
To the

Future Farmers . Of America
and 4-- H Club Members

During Their
15th Annual Fat Stock Show

it's Minneapolis-Molin- e

' For The Finest
In Farm Equipment

GRANTHAM BROS.
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

Best Wishtt
To The 15th

Annual
4-H-F-

FA

FAT

: STOCK

SHOW
March 11-12--

13
'

Livestock progressreflects ontho way that Big Spring

'andWest Texas progressalso. Wo sincerely appreciate)

tho businesswe have enjoyedfrom ranchers in this area

andalwaysarc readyto servethem in any way. We wish

the Howard County4-- H, FFA chapterscontinuedsuccess

in their industry and hope to continue serving them in

the future as we have in the past

205 MAIN

-

24
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Welcome

- FFA and 4-- H

CUJ?--,

MEMBERS

KrtBehfnSWiM r 4 ' -- - Jftfi

?

While You Aro In Town Drop

. By and See Our Fine Selection

of Hand Made Boots, Saddles
- Berts, Billfolds, and Many .

Other Leather Good Items.

WARD BOOT
AMD SADDLE SHOP

119 E. 2nd Phone3321 '

Ail CLUB j?mTil week Wilfflj

Our Congratulations
For The Great Accomplishments

Achieved By

Howard County FFA

And 4-- H Club Members .

And Best Wishes

On Your 15th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW

MARCH 11-12-- 13

. 4th And Galveston

STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friendly HardwareStore

203 Runnels Phone263

Isf
PRIZE

CONTENDER

15th Annual
FAT STOCK

SHOW
Mare11, 12,13
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Somethin'
Amused yet admiring expression! fall over the face's of three rodeo cowboys at' a smartly tailored

West Texas "drugstore cowboy" strolls past them In San Angelo. Displaying the finery Is Don Glossett
and the wearers o'f the levls, are (left to right) Doug Taylor, Malta, Mont; Tex Shepperd,Tucson, Arli.;
and Jim Miller, Burns, Ore. (AP Wlrephofs).

Life JsRoughFor FarmersIn
Britain UnderRuleOfRegime

By' RONNIE DUGGER
OXFORD, England, March 11.

A farmer friend of mine wrote the
other day from Kenedy that they've
had another dry spelt In that part
of Texas, He was grousing about!
this and that and seemed about
ready to' take up g' as
a profession. This Is a letter, to let
him know he could have larger
worries.

At first sight, English families
have a real set-u-p: they art guar-
anteedfair prices for their fjbods
no matterhav low the price of food
njay drop. The British taxpayer
hasbeenputting up largerand larg-
er food subsidies every year to
pay the farmersand still keep food
cheap. A good meatcut lff-3- cents
a pound, milk a dime a quart.

But the farmers have also paid
dearly .to,r their guarantee; thoy
pave 10 join me tree
world's largest agricultural mono-
polythe Ministry of Food. They
have lost the exclusive rights to
decide how they'll equip their farms
and what cropsthey'll grow. They're
even told how to form.

The Minister theoretically en
forces tire 1947 Agricultural Act,
but In practice lot. of officials
make the decisions aiicciing inair
victual farmers;

If a farmer doesn't meet effi-
ciency standards which satisfy "the
Minister," he can be put under
supervision. As long as that con-

tinues ho must obey every order
he gets from "the Minister " whetn
cr it's about his farm boundaries,
tho way he cultivates his land, the
fertilizer he uses,or how many cows
he sells. "The Minister" can even
appoint another person to manage
thefarnu

In other words, If he's not effi
cient, he'skaput.

The Minister can also "dispos
sess"him it he refuses to obey an
order or if he. hasn't become cf.
ficicnt enough tp please the, offl- -

.

Yes sir, there Will be many first prize.contendersat

the Fat Stosk Show here Tuesday, Wednesday and

Thursday.We urge you to atiend this, show, you'll see

many of Howard County's finest cattle, sheep and

capons or) display during the show. We offer our best

wishes to the 4--H Club and FFA for a succesful show.

JONES MOTOR CO.
', DODGE . DODGE "JOl-RATE- D TRUCKS" PLYMOUTH

101 Gregg ' phone 555

Ain't That

clals aftera year'ssupervision. His
land Is taken away from him, al
though of course he's paid for It.

I think it was Havclock Ellis who
once called England "a paradise
of Individuality." Nowhere is the
lossor economicfreedom heremore
clearly drawn than In Agriculture.
It does not follow that English
men have lost nhclr Individuality
nor Scotchmen their bagpipes. The,
average uriton is as alert as' the
average" American against thefts
of his personal freedom.

That's why centralization In ag-

riculture Is hard to reconcile with
the British temperament. To ap
preciate how the British farmer
feels you have to gd back to the
farm depression of the thirties.
.Desperateno break tho depres-
sion, the government decided to
help the' farmers make more prof-
its by encouraging them to monop-
olize their own' products that is, to
set up, for example, a "Potato
Marketing Board" made up of po-
tato producers to set limits on how
many potatoes were produced and
to keen .prices high.

That happened to most major
British farm products in the 1930s.
Profits went up, and so did prices
Economists called the result "6v- -
crsupply." Actually, as the'y admit
now, what was happening was a
clearcase of people not having the
money to pay the' prices setby the
monopolies.

The Important thins to notice is
that the small farmer the famous
British Individualist who tended his
patch of land and bis rows of

hedge-fence- s had already
suffered a blow. The demands of
efficiency forced central organt
salldhV i-- -- -

In tho war, the Ministry bl Food
was create to substitute one large
monopoly ior all the small, special- -

product monopoues. it aid us worx
with a will, takingover all thepow
ersjff the special-produ- monopo
lies of the thirties and addipgsome
farm products 'doubled by, 1945.

Gradually payments s

by .the Ministry became Independen-
t-of the prices charged the pub
lic for food. (The Ministry decided
in both cases). Basic foods had to
be kept In reachof everyone, since
the war effort was demanding
double work of everyone. This.
"food subsidies" began: the gov-

ernment kept pod prices low and
kept farmers'.Pflces high enough
to encouragethem' to produce more.

But In 1947 the picture hadn't
changed. Agriculture was and Is

- -g--
f V 1

still undera siege as bad as the
Battle of London. There are too
many people in England; world
prices are too high for her purse;
complicated balance of payments
problems kept Britain on the verge
of bankruptcy, Efficiency beckons
again!

Tho 1947 Act made permanent
the emergency provisions of tho
war. The Minister setsactual farm
prices a year ahead of the harvest
and minimum farm prices up to
four years ahead. Ho can super-
vise, dictate to, and 'dispossess
farmers ho thinks pre Inefficient.

The Minister can also buy land
that needs to be reclaimed but
which Is too .expensivea project for
private individuals. (Fewpeople
have much money left for such in-

vestments; taxes aro prohibitive.)
He can split up farms and adjust
farm boundaries as he thinks best.

In short, the Minister of Food
has becomethe dictator of Agri-
culture. Britain ., trusts him the
Tories and Socialists alike be
cause, In theory, ho is responsible
to Parliament for what he docs.
But the small farmer hasno ap-

peal from the decision of a minis-
try official that he should plant
this crop or sell that cow.

I have been told by very honest:
pfeoplc that this is all that Britain
could have done and by , equally
honest peoplo that more freedom
for the farmer is needed;

But one thing is certain: the Eng
lish farmer theso days can't do a
lot of polejflshlng. Get yours in
while you can, my farmer friends,
Things' are better in Texas than
you think.

Chicken-Of-Tomorro-w

Program Hi 7th Year.,.
ThroughoutTexas ..

The Pro
gram is in its seventh year in'Tex--
as.

Emphasis from the beginning has
been placed on' the development of
a type of chicken that wm yield a
high percentage ot meat to bone
and one that will also utUlzo the
feed consumed by turning it into
meat In tho shortest possible time.

Growing period for tho chickens
has been cut from 14 to nine
weeks since the program began.

Entries in tho 1952 program
should be sent to T. Z. Bcanblos-som-,

poultry marketing specialist
for the Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service.

We Offer Congratulations

To... 4--H CLUBS
: ArrrJ

FFA CHAPTERS

Of '

HOWARD

COUNTY

We're Proud
Of Your

Progress In
Stock

Development! -

Welcome Visitors To The 15th, Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW
Big Spring March 11th, 12th and 13th

; WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE ,

Home Owned & Operatedby W. E, & Edward R. Moren
206 Main St. ., Phone2595

20FatSteersSold
By County4-H'-

ers

Twenty of "the fat steersfed by
Howard County 4--H members, un-

der the direction of County Agent
Durward Lcwtcr; have already
been soia on 1M Ulluil ulmult-H-- l. Hhib, ffnv. Art TlnrTrtT
season. inese saics were topped
oil with the $12,200 received by
JamesShortcs for tho San Antonio
Champion,

Only,.Hcrefords wcro fed by tho
llWartt-CounrSTBoyi-r.

utners telling on this season's
circuit wi-re-, Charles Blake. Melvln
Blake. Woody catfey. JamesCau-- -
hlo (two, steers), Itonnlo nd Del- -
bcrt Davidson, Donald Denton, Ed-
gar Allan Phillips (two steers),
Mac Boblnson. Darrcll Robinson.
Lloyd Robinson, James Shortcs
(two steers, Sue white. --Ann and
Sue White, Perry Walker (two
steers), and Jerry and Ronald
Wooten.

This leaves, a total ot 29 H

steers that will be shown in the
ISltr OTTlttsMIoward County-FF-A-r

and --H Club Fat Stock Show in
Big Spring, March 11th, and th.at
Will be entered in the sale ohMarch
13th'.

Feeders and exhibitors of these
steersare; Wcldon Appleton (two
steers), Bcnnle BUssard, Jane
Blusard, Judy Brooks, Rodney
Brooks, Sue Buchanan, Woody
Caftcy, JamesCaublo (two steers),
Dohny Choate, Delbert Davidson,
Ronnie Davidson. Donald Denton.
JJUly tryar. Jerry Iden. Jesse
Overton, EdgarAllan Phillips (two
steers). Kay Robinson, Darrel
Robinson, Lloyd ' Jloblnson (two
steers), James Shortei' (two
steers), Ann White, Sue and Ann
White, Jerry Wpoten and nonald
Wooten. .

-
4--H feeders who will enterIambs

In. the show and sale are: James
Shortcs, EdgarAllan Phillips, John
Tovar, Rodney Brooks, Judy
Brooks, Sara Beth Scott. Kenneth
Scott, Jerry McCormlck, Mary El
len Blgorty. Billy McNew. Jimmy
Griffith, Guy Hodnett, Wcldon Ap
pleton, Bennle Jo BUssard, Jane
BUssard. Delroy Buchanan. Con
nlo Crow, William Crow, Travis
Dempsey, Evelyn Hanson, Royce
Hull, JesseMcCormlck, BlUy Mc-
Ilvaln. Tommy Newman, Dickie
Nichols, iJcsse Overton. Loretta
Overton, Darrcll Robinson, Kay
Robinson, Mac Robinson, and Dick
Shortcs.

Caponfeeders,on the 4-- list with

PostageStamp
Honors 4-H- ers

A- - three-ce-nt postage stamo in
honor clubs has been issued
by tho Postofflce Department

Tho stamp-- carries the 4--H club
emblem in the center.On tho right
are a 4--1l boy and 4--H clrl. A
field of small grain is showntn'thc
lower left corner. Just below Um
iril emblem, a country road rims
up Dy a group of farm buildings
In tho upper left corner.

Tho stampIs printed In the green
color used in 4--H club designs.

birds ready ior the show and sate
are: Dcnnlo Jo BUssard, J ano
nilssard, Judy Ikook's, nodney
Ilrooks, Dennis Connell. Connie

wim.i
Esco Hamlin, Dave Montgomery,
Johnnio Moore, BlUy Mcllvaln,
Dale Nichols, Robert Lomax, Rick
ey l'ninney, Alfred Nichols. Dar--

Robltuon Slarj
Morcs, James Shortcs, Leonard
Smith. Frank C. Tain Jr., Ca.rl

Ann
duo nunc, jerry woolen, HOnaiU
Wooten, Clinton Wooten and Nar--
cisca Connell.

mm

fm First Prize PI
Us! Mp

ik2&
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CaprockMHoYfoId
nas Averago
In TestsOn Grain

Caprock mllo produced;the high
est average yields In tho raln
sorghum variety testsconducted at
Lubbock on dryland from 1D17V

through '50 on on Irrigated land
from 1M8 through '50.

The tests included 21 commcr--
cll and experimental
strains of main sorillium."

Caprock was on dry-
land by an experimental selection
of Plainsmen, which ranked fourth
la .the- - .IrrigatedJeats ia,cxpt
mental llratif orJ&Jtnblno kattr
produced the scconfflitghestvcr---
ago yield under irrigation, touowed

wytm Thl"ninn, lft,nffirrmiy-r"m)'l- "' Vnrlr.
On tho nvcrages, irrigation In--"

creates yields by approximately
110 per cent, according to experts.

Welcqme Visitors
To The 15th Annual

FAT STOCK SHOW
4th And Galveston

March 11th 12th & 13th

You're

ML With

.atvSc

mgnosr

Wo Aro Proud
Of You' And

Your Big Record

In Woililnii-T- o

Crabta Goals In

23

'"'
' " '-

Niwr-- r

' .

-- ':' JffiL'v

Work...

SIGN OF PROGRESS
15th Annual FFA-4--H Club Show

Congratulationsto Howard County's FFA and.4-- club memberson' the .

wonderful progressthey have made In the past 15 years,each year bring-

ing to the people of Howard County a more outstandingFFA 4-- club

Fat SteeleShow. We. hope that your 15th Annual show here-- March 11, 12,

13 will be one of the most successful ever held. Keep up the good work.

Support The Work Of Our Youth

The State National Bank
i-

Big Spring's Oldest Bank

TIME TRIED -- PANIC TESTED

II

mMmt)lm4iMifimimt.

7i



A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff '

qi

from the beginningof history therO'haveJ)eWlUTiispo
ed selfish personsusing any means 10 uieir own .enos.
Their deeds catch up with them in the end. "They vex
you with their wiles. r--Num. 25:18.

ProductOf Livestock Feeding
ProgramIs Boys, Not FatStock
The other day we were looking over

somo were leca--

Infv .,? l(vtnrk- - mm 15 vears SffO.
, -- ThcalvesweTf tWfitifTtttAnt

low not much better than those just on
theTangc. Along lde of what you wUl

Cft MJLhe annual and FFA livestock
show hero IhfrAveck; they Wcrepretty
bad looking.
- Flftrr-- yearn ago we were Just begin-
ning to get boyi Inlcicsled lit Hie IW

stock feeding program. At first there were
Just a few, for they had no particular mar-

ket for thdr calves. Thert as the num-

ber Increased, their Jnstructloi. became
more Important. ft- -

Howard County fortunately has had the
services of a county agent who excells as
a counsellor for boys who want to feed
out livestock!, particularly steers. Durward
Lewter has the sound. Idea that a good

SomethingMust Be Done About
RecklessYouths TheWheel

Complaints have reached us from vari-
ous sections concerning the' recklessness
of ertalnyouths who arc allowed to use
.the family car.

Worst of the complaints seem to center
around tho Edwards Heights area where
the circular and curved patternof streets
seems to hold some Irrestlble fascination
for some ot these young drivers.

It is not enough that they have to zip
and zoom around these streets to gain a
peculiar senseof thrill from swaying and
skidding, but they also have to run races
with each other.

No one Is surprised, therefore, when r

occasionally leaves the street,bounces.
Into a yard, clips some trees or brush
and bounces back off Its merry way. It
may be a shock but not a surprise to see
cars literally roll to their aides against re-

tainers and backto their Wheels.
While It might be-- richly deserved, no

shewants to See one of theseyoungpeople

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Navy Insists ProductionOf
Inferior P-- W JetPlaneEngine

' WASHINGTON.-F- or aome time it has
been a mystery as to why the Navy, with
carrier-base- d planes off the Korean coast,
did not participate In the tough Job ot com-batln- a

the Red's MIOs in- - '

stead of leaving it to the Air Force. Navy
pilots are among the best and

in" the world, but except In a few
cases,they have been kept a sate distance
from the MIGs.

This column is now able to give the an--'

sWer. The' Navy has not been able to
develop a jet plane able to stand up
against the Russian MIGs, and because
of Army-Nav- y rivalry, has been unwill-
ing to acceptan Air Force type enginewith
which to do the Job. ,

This is no rc'flectlpn pn the thousandsof
Navy alrmcn.who havebeen Itching to get
Into tho Korean Jet . fighting, but rather

'

unwilling to accept the spirit of the unifi-
cation.

Investigation of this rivalry also reveals
chocking waste, extravagance .and In-

efficiency, which once again seemsto re--i

suit from lack of unification.
Today the Navy's Bureau of Aeronau-

tics is spending $50,046.57 each for a
Pratt-Whltne- y Jet engine, (he for
use in Jet fighter planes, when it could buy
a better Allison engine, the for
only $31,000.

The Allison Jet job weighs a little less
than the Pratt-Whltne- is a re

engine, and has been given an OK by the
Naval Air Test Center at Fatuxent, Md.,
whereas the Pratt-Whltne-y engine has not
passed Inspection. On or about Feb. 25,
Pahrxent reported to the Navy's Board of
Inspection and Survey In Washington that
the Pratt-Whltne-y J-- t8 was "unacceptable."
Despite, this, a total of 2,435 ot the Pratt-Whltn-

engines alreadyhave been order-
ed, and will cost a current price of S50,
016.57; while only 201 Allison engineswere
ordered at a current price, of $31,000.

The extra cost to the taxpayer is $48

000.000.
Meanwhile, the 8 built by Pratt-Whltne-y

fles 150 miles per hour slower than
the Russian MIGs. In Jet warfare, of
course, tpecd'is allflmportant, and failure
to produce a fast Navy jet tighter Ts the

avy pilots are sitting on the side
lines off the Korean cOasTtodayr

Navy officials, when asked why Pratt--
Whltney was given a contract for a more
expensive engine when Allison was pro-
ducing a better engine for one-thir- d less,
had no comment.

It. Is known, however, that one of the
Navy's civilian engine experts, Vernon
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boy and a good calf constitute
combination.

Thn 'Vl'l"lnB'-itiPP- f tff hh ""- -
standing ones oi the nauon. More impor-

tant than that, It seems to us, is the fact
that we have produced a group of young
men who are already taking their places
of responsibility and someday will as-

sume their places of leadership In this
cmmlrVsagrlculture

Thus, the cncoi
atock program Is not alone an Investment
In production qi sieexcr, Deuer tooxing
stock. It Is an Investment in teaching
youngsters some of the human fundamen-

tals which assure us Of a belter, more
stable and happier community. Make your
plans to look In on the show'thls Week and
to sayanencouragingword to theseyoung--

h5e

At
suffer injury. But what is worse than this
Is that the speeding takesplace frequent-
ly along a route wheri tiny children play.
They have ho way of knowing that a 'teen-

ager at the wheel might not have any
more Judgment than they do. They have
no sense ot danger In standing in the
front ya'rd, maybe by a curb or some-
times even In the street.They Just figure
everyone will look out for them.

There have been reports from other sec-

tions of Jown where children show off In
cars and where they pit one machine
against another in a wild race. Police
can't be everywhere, but perhaps they
could set a trap or two. People can help
by taking down and turning in numbers ot
youngjicopfcs whq have no business at the
wheel they'll be doing a faVor. Parents
can help, too by making sure their off-

spring drive sensibly when they get the
car.

On

a winning fl 111

Haynes, has been protesting vigorously
Inside tHe Navy and has been arguing for
the Allison engine. Mr. Haynes, being a
civilian, presumably is not affected .by
Army-Ai- r Force rivalry,

Scores of other younger naval officers
also feel strongly that the Navy should ac-
cept the Allison engine, They point out,
however, that If the Navy ordered the Al-

lison jet Job, it would be made under Air
Force supervision at Indianapolis, "since"
the Allison plant Is under Air Force "cog-
nisance."

On the other hand, Pratt-Whltne- y at
East Hartford, Conn., Is under Navy
"cognisance," which means that Pratt-Whltn-

is one of the plants under Navy
Jurisdiction, ""

Younger Naval officers and the pilots
..who hayeJoily thd planesbelieve-tha-t the
chief reaionrthe"brass hats ordcred'2,435
PrattWhltneyengines at an extra cost to
the taxpayerof $48,000,000 Is because the
Air Force had jurisdiction at the Allison
plant, .and the Navy takespride In .develop-
ing lis own engines in factories under its
cognisance.

Pratt-Whltne- y has built some A- -l

engines, but at present, the Navy is still
tinkering with the inadequate -- which
the brass hats seem determined to force
down the throats of Navy pilots. Already
$1,772,000 has been spent to put this en-

gine in acceptableshape.
At first the engine had turbine blade

failures, then screen failures which"3 mix-

ed up oil and gas inside the engine. On
Jan. 17 the engine was grounded because
of burning on take-of- f, a fuel nozzle hav-
ing broken Inside the combustion cham-
ber. The engine was sent back to Pratt-Whltn- ey

for repairs, following which
Navy testers discovered Incipient bear-
ing failures, andTlaler four flame-out- s dur
ing the testing program.

an of
Navy testers during the tests at Patuxent.
As of this writing, the engine Is condition-
ally ungrounded operation over land
only, while Pratt-Whltne- y Is working on

shotgun lgnltor to throw magnesium
into the engine at the start In order to pre-
vent flame-out- s. 'flame-ou-t on Jet en-
gine means that the .'lamegoesout which

the equivalent of engine stalling,
MeamvmleTJavy--Dilots--who-Jjav- e

these engines point out that the 'Allison
engine has had almostnone ot this trouble

even though It Is built underAir Force
supervision.

.
Finally Wright Parkins. Pratt-Whltn-

production engineer, told tne Navy: "Give
me one of those Allison engines and I'll
show you they'reno good."

'So the Navy shipped' two Allisons up Io
Pratt-Whltne-y, where they were tried out
In a Gnrmma'nplane.

This was most Unusual, since the Navy
maintains its own testing centerat Patux-
ent at a cost ot $4,000,000 a year, and the'
Navy' own test is supposed'to bo the fi-

nal word not the test of a private manu
facturer. However, Navy brass hats, .ap-
parently anxlous'4o please Pratt-Whltne- y,

obliged.
The results of this lest, even by Pratt-Whltne-y,

were so satisfactory that one
Pratt-Whltn- engineer was fair enough to
call the 4411son representative In Wash-
ington and admit the superiority of the Al
litem engine,

Navy brass:hati however, are atlirtry-in- g

to figure out ways of justifying their
judgment in picking an engine which costs
one-thir- d more than one built under Air.
Force supervision, and of which they or-
dered 2.435 at an extra cost to the taxpay
er.of $48,000000.
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Think Very Highly Of You-HaveA- Seat?"

Eisenhower'sPolitical Creed--11

No Free,Man Or Institution CanStay
Neutral In Fight On The Police State

fylcCANN weight In the national election obligations
of 1952 Gen. Elsenhower said emergency."

that citizens should"use all the de-- He bluntly asked organized la--
tallcd machinery, lndud- - bor, in'his 1946 speechto the C.I.O.
lng the aystaw. Intend-- "V, "to look at the
cd to give of us a voice In his y0'"80 y0ur ow" rfnka to 8

and a university president. Gen-- w" government." He added this
Elsen-- warning:

political
two-part- y Auanuc

wucuicr you
of

through service.nas consianuy empnasizea uur American neniagc is g Elsenhower has often ex--
ine auues ana responsioumes oi inreatenea s mucn py our own in-- pressed cm(xm about (he mcitizenship In a free difference as It Is by the most un-- AmcriCans think enouchNo free man, free institution, scrupulous office-seek- or by tho about preparedness and mllltarv
he jplds, can be neutral most powerful foreign threat.,The security once a war Is oven In
the struggle of democracy against future of this republic is the u,Is connection'has has emphasized
the police state; all must Join in a the American voter, the roI of a free press In keeping
common profession, that of demo-- "And we would further advise the public fully and properly

citizenship. . formed.
The essence of citizenship In a "stop shrugging off politics as "Intelligent familiarity with our

.r.eeJL,C0,int,7l.. has .v1, i1 nly the politicians' business; stop military problems is as essential
blend without coercion the In- - banking American luck get to good citizenship as knowledge

!3i? 8 common us sood government and god pol-- of Publfc schools or public finance,
&02- - Icy Some time It will run out. he has stated. "In a country with

Gen. Elsenhower, in a ..Stop nslng y,,.. am,i, one vote twenty million war veterans-o-ne
letter to a friend, related the task doesn't count.' It won't, only If not out of every seven of our popula-o- fcitizenship to current Issues In used! And our neighbor's won't, tlon- -lt should be the normal thing.

.Si.w)W unless we make him use It. But objective Interest our own
Whathas actually beenhappca-- "Dishonest. pollllcaLpromlsesioJmllllary affairs has never been ag over the-Ia-st forty yearaor sd MifiSft xroups-TiotTebu- tfcd at tho peacetime characteristic of our

is in acceleration In the progress Dallot t,oxcan make a nightmare
of the social revolution.' In gen-- 0( y,e American dream, On censorship he has express--
eral, the revolution was ineKaWe ..But wlsD and determined per-- ed this thought:
as educational averages-ros- o from formancd of our civic duties can' "Censorship, my Opinion, ts
their unsatisfactory levels of a hun- - make that dream true." a Stupid and shallow way of ap-dr-

years ago, and many of its jn recent letter Gen. Elsen-- preaching the solution any prob-result- s-

have beeh good others hower underlined his respect for Though sometimes necessary,
very bad. Like all great move-- our party machinery? as witness a professional and tech--
ments this kind, it hasproduced --By no means have I ever dls- - nlcal secretthat may have a es

and tastances of ex-- counted the importance profes-- lng upon the welfare and safety of
..m.?.err0r slonals any activity. In-t- pc-- this country, we' should be very

History cannot be turned back, utical organizations, I have a cer-- careful the way we apply It.
WeJCun get,bu,y nd; y te?n-- tain underlying respect for tho cause in censorship always lurks

lng and by work, prove to men wh0i tne precincts, the com- - the very great dangerof working
and I mean on very widespread munitles and are will- - to the disadvantage of the great
scale-t-hat Initiative is preserved j year'afteryear to do the neqi American naUon,
by personal Incentive, that tho c$sary Work for their respective "I bcJlqve that the rule apply

. cni ytvuukv's yv urnunt .nrt with little rpumrri nr IS. Uan. with Uie farls. Uin Amrrl.
iTT.1, ."cc.e" SKHy JSS even public nolcc."
by putting sM7uch . penon JElSZ o0tt'PSofIn the White House or by electing
some particular individual to the E'"",1"- - h" InsUted. Pointing
United States Senate. Everybody VrI at

,hn .,n.r... w i. Columbia University, that "in our

has cot to iumn Into the business n.atlon th. F J?A ?c"ant ?f
..ui .j j.i

v-- .t. a... xne peopie.--' ne saia mat --amy in....... . - - ui lcal:iiiii if aim iiirariuiiv ihiiii iiv . - - - -
in all, nine defects were discovered;by word and by example,1 ts ranks Is exercise citizen- -

for

a

A

is

. .

One of the mostaeute responsi-
bilities of the American citizen,
according Gen. Elsenhower, is

-

-

He linked a na?
tional Issue,

to "never elve un the effort to Ati to tho
so far as each of us can " ,neso words

the effect of every new
governmental upon our individual

freedom."
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citizen's
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current
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probable "Fairness
proposal

personal demand each able-bodi-

can ma ny evi-
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mind" military
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in
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nation."

in
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counties,
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Has also

war

the

can public actually decision
in this particular point? Should
they?"
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By CURTIS BISHOP
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ary Army, fighting at San Jacinto.
following the Revolution, Swish-

er moved to Austin and became
a banker. He moved to Galveston
for a time but returnedto the cap-

ital city and organized the com-
pany which constructed thoAustin
street railway. He is burled in
Oakwood Cemetery In Austin.

The county named for him wai
organized In 1890. One of its points

ChickashaBob About Smartest
HorseWho EverCameTo Texas

In both bis day and In the memory ot
the rs who have survived him,
Chickasha Bob was one ot the greatest
characterswho ever put a foot on the
High Plains.

He was a magnificent black stallion and
Just about the smartesthorse who ever
CafitE-- to Texas'. Oscar Hill returnetTTo
Tulia, from Chickasha, Indian Territory
about1808 andbrought Bob with him. The
stallion was then about 10 or 12 yean

'beginning ot the characteristics aamcirsire
development aTiewTypTrT)h-QuartLcoph5starte-d wondering about his

the and the founding tryTInthirTncanUinJIllUiadspjd
of a family that still takes more than
Just a pretty fair share of the ribbons In
tno big snows.

Bob was entered in many races and
he won nearly every one of them. When
,hd didn't feel he could win a race he
wouldn't
out-tric- k any other horse U the worli
was smarter than the men who were
backing him. They would think he was
ready for a racewhen he knew he wasn't.

One day they matched him against Fan-
ny Nash. She was the Shu Fly, the Miss
Princess, the Baloma .of her day. Bob
came up to tho starting line, In that day
when the raceswere started p,

and there he stopped..He wouldn't cross
it. They tiled It again and again, and
every time It was the same. So they put
the race off until the next day, and the
next day It was the same. Time after
time Bob wouldn't cross the starting line.
They tried it day after day for seventeen
days, and the result was always the same,
and then on tho eighteenth day, when
Bob knew he was ready he crossed that
line like a streakof greased lightning and
won.

At times Hill put heavy shoes on Bob
and Bob helped pull freight wagons be-
tween tho Santa Fe at Cany6n and Tulia.
On one of these occasions while Hill war
at Canyon, the owner of a pretty fast
Thoroughbred Jumped out for a race.
This stranger hadn't heard of Chickasha
Bob and wasn't surprised when Hill ex-
plained that all he had were his freight-wago-n

horses. But the racehorse man had
been drinking and was Insistent. Hill un

Gallup Poll

TaftAnd Ike Right Together
In New Poll Of Republicans

By GEORGE GALLUP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion

PRINCETON,. N. J --Sen. Ilobert A.

Taft has pulled ahead of Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower by a slight margin tn the
latest Instltuto testof candidate popularity
among Republican voters.

This U the first time the' Ohio Senator
has taken the' lead In the poll, having
moved up steadily In popularity during
the last three months.

Among Independent voters, however,
General "Ike" la still far ahead, running
more than over Senator Taft, al-

though his earlier lead has beeq reduc-
ed in the latestsurvey.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur runs third
among Republican' voters, followed by
Gov. Earl Warren ot California, Harold E,
Stassen and Gov, Thomas E. Dewey.

StasscttbasXregUtcrcd-- a ono polnfgaln-sinc- e

early February,Warren Is,down a
Utile from the previous survey, while Mac-Arth- ur

and Dewey ahow no change from
the Februaryfigures? '

All voters classifying themselves as Re-
publicans were handed a list of men who
have been mentionedas possible G.O.P.'
presidential candidates, and asked:

"Which ONE would you like to see
nominated as the Republican candidate
for President?"
The vote- -

G.O.P. VOTERS ONLY
Robert A. Taft 34
DwjghtD, Eisenhower 33
Douglas MacArthur 14
Earl Warren 6
Harold E. Stassen , $
Thomas E. Dewey , ,.... 5
Don't know 2

100

Not Applicable to Primaries
these resultsbe applied totorthf-comln- g

presidential primaries In individ

itPUl OJaVtS feaB aV VlrfaFt
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Doubles In Value
--After Weight Loss

?f ,n0LeeAt h "a.c'niro?' wiere The s.tory of the diamond goes back 2,--

ed tho wiling of 1,500 horses cap-- that Iadi u ptobMy u,0
tured from the ComancheIndians. o.Jlwhere such stones were used,as gems.The area was the scene of other
engagements as tho U.S. Army in J,Certein j ,the lcW STT 0wned
1874 executed one of It, most et-- teJSW?h?ori,e'ficlent and ruthless Indian cam-- pbffifw!S"2 t0".,palgns, crushing tho Comanche
tribe. Of less certain authenticity MPM ' ft" Oeccan PlateauIn India,
ia the version that In this locale Thereweredlanionds in the sapdand grav--

Coronadp made his dramatic de-- ) ome riven to the Deccan area,and
cislon to send-- hla army back to others were taken from layen of aand--
Mexico while he, with only 30 tone,
horaemen, sought the mythical Throe centuries ago, we,ara told, 60,000
wealth tho King ot men tolled in one group of mines in India.

"Spain. T were sent to market In
Tulia, the county sekt wat other lands.'

founded in 1890 by W. G. Conner, India still produces diamonds, but few
who opened a postoiflce. ' of these are exported Princes and other

hitched Bob, led him around behind,the
wagon, and according to GeorgeTucker ot
Tulia, In a plain man-to-ma-n fashion and

' equally as plain English, explained to Bob
What was up.

"Po you think you can win with thost
heavy shoes?" Hlli asked.

Chickasha Bob nodded hlsJiead to
"'"" '"' V-- -

The race was on and he did win It
In time his polts showed the same mag-

nificence In appearance and the same
and thenfine

of
Horse on Plains,

him

Can

asha Bob to Bob Bishop, then wagon

ances--
Chick

on the JA Ranch, and Bishop had mov-
ed to Arizona to become boss ot the Dou-1- le

Circle outfit, and had sold Chlckaiha
Bob to Angus Cope.

Of the ancestry of this great horse no--.

ago I was talking
Harry Brumley, a Clarena
and businessman, and we were discussing
unicxasna uob and uie great quarter
Horse family he had established. This led
to the mention ot other horses, and out
of that conversation camo the Identity of
Chickasha Bob's sire and damn.

Two of. the greatest quarterracersin the
Texas of an earlier day were Mary Keith
(raced under the name of Third Party)
and Captain Slkes, a black stallion. In 1839

at Stcphcnvillc, Brumley had ridden Mary
Keith In a raco In Which she defeatedCap-

tain Slkes. After that race these two were
mated and herowncr returned Mary Keith"
to blr home nearChickashawhere shehad
foaled ChlckaShaBob, We got busy check-
ed with a number oi and con-
firmed the.discovery.

Chickasha Bob was the greatesthorse in
all that country,' but when and where he

nobody knows. The horsemen at
Tulia say he died in SUverton,The horse-
men around SUvertonsay he died at Tulia,
and In time I've stopped at pretty near
every house in between but I've never
found out. There's a bunch of us plan
to. put up a little monument tohis mem-
ory if we can ever fine out where he was
burled.

FRANKLIN REYNOLDS

ual states, such as New Hampshire, Illi-

nois or Wisconsin?
The answer is, obviously not.
Entirely apart from difference? In atti-

tude by geographical sections toward can-
didates, In no one state presidential pri-
mary will all the candidates listed In

be entered.
Furthermore, the survey reflects ' the

views of a carefuUy chosen cross-sectio- n

of ALL Republican voters, whereas In
stateprimary elections the turnout Is oft-

en as low as 50 per cent or even less. '

Taft Gains Steadily
Nationally, General "Ike" hag been '

ahead ot Taft In popularity up to Feb-
ruary. But the battling Ohio Senator,
lng in ?DccnJ,has"teadnygqralricd
strengthajrfong rank and file G.O.P..vot-

ers. " " r
4

The following table shows the standings
of the top six in the last three Institute
surveys:

O.O.P. VOTERS ONLY
Dec. Early Today's

'51

Taft 28
Eisenhower 30

MacArthur 14

Warren ,. 11

Stassen ....,.,,,. 3
Dewey 9

with

died

who

poll

Feb.
33
33
14

8
5

'5

Survey
34

33
14 '
6
6
5

Role of Independents
The role of Independent voters In Amer-

ican elections Is becoming increasingly
important. More than one-four-th of the
electorate or roughly 15H million on
the basis of an estimated 1952 turnout
of 55 million classify themselves as

Untie, Ray's Corner
.wealthy men liTlndia obtain most of the
diamonds 'produced there at present,. r T.

About 225yearsago, diamonds were
found for the first time in Brazil. Since
then, Brazil has,kept on providing dia-
monds, , , ,

Workmen In Brazil dhx into the, beds ot
dried-u- p rivers. The mud," aand'and gravel
are placed In sieves, and diamonds ara
found from time to time. - '

ofj thejyorlcLs diamonds, however.
come from Alrlcft. lattr--4M-Jrf- V --T

plan to take up the dazzling products ot
African mines.

The greatestdlmond,ever found in Bra-
zil Is known as the"Star of the South."
The rough stone war discovered S9 years
ago, and had a' wslght ot 254,and a halt
carats. It was sold for a sum. equal to
about $200,000. '

The "Star ot the South" was cut tomake
it sparkle more. The Jeweler lost halt the i
weight during the cutting, but the brilliant
was jqM to a ptinee of India for, a sum
equal to about $400,000. In other words. It
lost half Its weight, but. became double
the old value, aaa resultof cutting.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

Tomorrow! Black Diamonds,
An Illustrated leaflet tilling about the

everyday lift of the ancient Romanswill --

be maljed without charge a any reader
"

who enclosesa stamped return-envelop- e

addrtutd to hlrnself-- Snd your letter to
Uncle Ray in cirti of this newspaper
AsMor ROME AND THK OLDEN HQ.
MANS anrj allow about 10 days forra--
ply.
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Flannels,For A Chic Chicken

Mrs. Eva Anderson, Harwich, Pa, grandmother, dress-e-s
a chicken, Black Minnie in red flannels In New York. Mrs. Ander-

son designed the undies to protect her prize chickens during a
spring snowstorm last year. They 'are made in two pieces a vest
and button-on-drawer- (AP Wlrephoto).

IN TEXAS

FewerCattleToday
Than50YearsAgo

Br Tttl Allocated Prtti
Texas, the big livestock state,

" has fewer cattle today than 50
years ago.

It has fewr milk cows than it
had 25 yearsago, fewer sheep than
20 years ago, fewer goats than 30
years ago, fewer hogs than' SO

years ago, fewer chickens than25
years ago.

: This does not mean there has
Men iTsteadytlccUne in Interven-
ing years. The number has fluc-
tuated. 'But Texas' livestock popu-
lation has not shown tho steady
growth recorded by Its human
population.'

A steady decline is evident, how-
ever, In tho population of work, an-
imalshorses and mules. The"num-

ber of horses In Texas has de-

clined steadily from 1,360,000 in
1900 to only 321.000 in 1S52. Mules,
below 100,000 for the first time in'
history, dipped to 96,000 in 1952. In
1926 there were 1,240,000 mules in
Jexas i ,.w. . .

The--U. S. Department-- of Agri-
culture's annual livestock report

;g.jjrkOT'. these figures on. Texas live-
stock: . .

AH catlio an estimated.8,940,000
In 1952, compared with tho record
9,334,000'in 1902, which is also the
earliest'year In which the 1952 fig-
ure was topped. The lowest num-
ber on record Is 5$50,000 In 1928.

Milk cows 1,053,000 in 1952,
compared with the record high of
1,594,000 in 1945. The earliestyear
lawhlcijhe 1952 figure was top

is
lowest number on record Is 800,000
In 1900. -

Stock sheep-6,071- ,000 In 1952,
compared with the record 10,539,'

in 1943. The earliest year in
which the 1952 figure wasexceeded
was 1930, with 6,301,009.,The low-e- st

number on record, 2,000,000 Id
4904.

Goats 2,099,000 in 1952 compar- -

i

ed with record 3,465,000 in 1942,
The earliestyear in which the 1952

figure, exceeded, 1921, with
2,280,000. The lowest number' on
record is 1,998,000 in U20 when
USDA began its sheep records.

Y Hogs 1,645.000 in 1952 compared
wtlh record 3.106,000 in 1.944. The
earliest year In which the 1952-- fig
ure was exceeded.is 1900 with 2.--
510.000. The lowest number on rec
ord, 1,399,000 in --1935,

Horses 321.000 In 1952. comnar.
ed with record. 1,350,000 in 1000
when USDA records began. The
number has dropped each year
since 1900.

Mules 96,000 in 1952 compared
with record 1,240,000 in 1926, when
the number 'began anunbroken de
cline.

Chickens 22,992,000 in 1952 com
pared with record 39,374.000 in
1944. Earliest year in which 1952
figure was exceeded in 1927, with
24,165,000. USDA chicken records
;dat; back to 2924, whnn29,961,000
was me iigurc., - . rt

Air BaseTo Get .

Phone
Bis Sorinff Air Force Basa will

shortly have"its own telephone di-
rectory, it was revealed today by
i;api. Artie earner, Base Commun-
ications Officer.

With work on the coramunlca- -
Inner fstntati ua11.An Ms4nVk U1&.

ped was 1926 "wTwl)64,i)00r-Tho4hone.jeryl-ce now provided be

000

was

tween all staff sections, through a
manually-operate-d switchboard cur-
rently In operation. Dial switch
ing equipment is scheduled.for' in
stallation in the near future.

The directory will be of the met-
ropolitan type, containing military
sections, organization and person-
nel listings, and a Classified Sec-
tion, (yeltow.pages).

Congratulations
JTo. The Boys And Girls Of ,

sBL Wk. ' CHAPTHK

BHf

Directory

On Profrow
In All FMsh

Durlnf 1951

ATTEND THE 15th ANNUAL

FAT STOCK SHOW
MARCH 11, 12 ANC 13th --W

IN BIO Sr".!NG

D & H Electric Co.
"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL"

ArgentineWool ShipmentsUp,
CauseConcernTo Legislators

WASHINGTON, UW-Larg- ship-- port so long at they constituted
mtnt of fine Argentine wool Into
this country In recent months are
causing concern among members
of Congressfrom sheepraisingdis
tricts.
, Rep. 0. C. Fisherof San Angelo,
whosedistrict Is one ofthejitIon
principal wool ana monair areas,
has been In frequent conferences
with Agriculture Department and
other government officials about
the virtually ldle domestic wool
market

The current trouble, says Fisher.
involves complicated International
money exchange and Argentine
BrMM'") Pffn'a encouragement
of exports to the u. &. 01 wool

the scoured, cleaned endcombed
lengthy fibers, from the sheep's
back.

As Fisher explains It. Peron
caused accumulation of two yeat's
production of wool tops. A few
months ago he decided Argentina

can textile mills, which normally
would, buy large quantities of raw
wool in the U. S., suddenly found
they could .purchase the choice
wool tops for virtually the 'same
price.

As a result, American buyers'
nave turned to the Argentine tops
and the domestic wool market
has. suffered. Western members of
Congresschecked up to see if laws
forbidding. foreign
products- - In the'U.S. could be ap
plied In this case.They urged high-
er tariffs or quotas to restrict lm-

unduly stiff competition.
Nothing yet has beendone, how--1

ever, because.Argentina has op
crated her export program within
tho laws. It seems
that tho Argentine wool top export-
ers, in converting the U.S. dollars
into, their own pesos, get about a
7 peso to 1 dollar exchange as
compared with 5 to 1 grantedex-
porters of raw Argentine wool. The
effect of the program Is to stimu
late businessfor the Argentine pro
cessing plants.

What will be dono isyet to be
decided. Just now the Agriculture
Department haS under study a re
cent recommendation of Western

price support program be put onTr
loan basisrather than outright pur-
chase. The purchase program Is
not currently operating. The De
partment is auinonzea10 conauci
such, a program when It. sees fit,
Some announcement regarding' a

TOjgramdn the 1952 clip is expect
ed abo

The announcementof
Rep, Tom Pickett of Palestine that
he will not seek took-hi- s

closest friends and colleagues by
surprise.

However, supporters of tho St.
Lawrence seaway projectprobably
wilt welcome his decision. PJekctt
has been the leading opponent in
the House of the proposedseaway
.which has been pushed unsuc
cessfully for many years by tho
Great Lakes region.

Two feminine members of Plck--

v- -

;;y,--v

CongratulationsTo
.

" -

15th

ett' secretarial staff, both tecently
marrled, expect to devote full lime
to home-makin- g when' their boss
leaves the Capitol. Ono is Mrs.
Helen Chenault Chaptn, formerly I

01 ixavasoia; inp omensMrs. veaa
Huddleston Hooplngarner, former
ly 01 Dallas andAbilene.

Tho third member of his staff,
Miss Doris Crewe, hopes to Join
some other Texas congressionalof
flee. She Is the of Mr.
and Mrs. Sidney Crewe, formerly
of Palestine, Her father came
hare with the InterstateCommerce
Commission about five years ago.

Two spokesmen for Texas cat
tlemen reported here that they
were impressed on a recent visit
to remote areasof southern Mexico

Hlnite-ehanse-- the bet
ordinary1 local xammatterHs-to-provld-a- t4

Mexican people towaad --efforts
tho U.S. to help stamp'out attosa

disease.
The welcomed reversal was de-

scribed by Ray Wllloughby of San
Angelo, president the Texas and
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Asso-ciauo- n,

arid Judge Jee Montague
Fort Worth, the association's

chief counsel.
They voiced high praise for the

cooperatldh Mexican livestock
owners' as well as Mexican offl
dais, and predicted therewould be
no further outbreak the dreaded.
scourge again unless there Is delib
erate sabotage. Some disgruntled
Individual, wanting Injure both
the existing Mexican government
and the U. S., might try to Infect a
herd, they said.
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Howard County 4-- H Club Arid FFA

On Your Annual

daughter

FAT STOCK SHOW
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Exams Slated
Competitive examinations tor

ctyll service ratings asstenograph
will

o'clock Saturdaymorning at How

-- m&; 'W.j-4-

ist conducted

ard County Junior College, was
revealed,today.

yf

announcing the first
eral scheduled examinations, W.

Farrow, civilian personnel di-

rector Big Spring Air Force
Base explained the tests will qual-
ify personnel for available onenlnss

the air base. Previously appli-
cants for the ratings had test-
ed Dallas.

Successful competitors will be.
awaraeaappropriate civil service
ratings which will make them ell-- '
glble for employment many gov
ernment, jobs, Farrow pointed Out,
although prime purpose the

the attitude tho
personnel for "base employment.

Only thirty applicants test
the Saturday morning

sion, Farrow warned. Interested
persons should visit the air base
Civilian Personnel Office and
cute civile service Form $000.This
form also available any first
kr second class post,utility but
any case casepersonnel co

should contacted arrange
for participation lhe Saturday
morning examination.

Do the stems' and leaves your
gardenias-'hav- sooty-lik- e ap-
pearance? they do, chances,
that sooty mold. present the
plants.
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Helping

--To Build

West Texas

Empire .

J

t

Tho boys and girls of theseclubs, by developing them-solve-s,

by learning tho toek industry and tho homo-makin-g

crafts aro suroly building the West' Texas of
tomorrow. Attend their show, let them know you aro

I standing behind them In their achievements.

15th.Annual FFA-4--H Club
FAT STOCK SHOW

March 1M2-1-3

4th And Galveston

IDEAL LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS
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You young men areIn a field that wilt always rank topi not

only In West Texasbut throughout tho nation. Wo ara'proud of

you,W wish your 15th annualshow March 11, 12 and 13'good

luck. : - -

4.'
Too, wi hope you will return foyour respectivecommunities

filled with the desire to carry on and not only be preparedto

adoptnaw approvedmethods. Introducedfor your work, but lo

- do your pert In creating new tdeas for the advancementof the

and agricultural Industry.Our hatsare off to you for

greater accomplishmentsin the years to come, '...'
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HAMILTON
OPTQMETRIC CLINIC

.

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, LaboratoryTechnician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Asst.. Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager
ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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steer at the American Royal att
Kansas'City, and then stepped In-

to the spotlight as the grand cham-
pion of the San Antonio show,
where he sold (or $12,200.

James Pec Wee,
a TCyle Miller calfves champion
o( the open class at Houston, but
wasn'tsold, and EdcarAllen Phil-lip- s

Wlnsy, from Iho --Winston
Brothers herd, was reservecham-

pion boys' Tlereford at Fort Worth.
This'Wfasy tfas'nTs'old,' there

winner at Abilene was

James Cauble's bred by
Dorthea Griffin, and sold at 8g
Dounds for $1.25.

This recoraaocsni iaxc into ac
count, of course, tbo great num
ber of Howard County steersthat
nlaced lower than the champion
snips enumeriuea, oui nuguiy,
mlehtv few If any of. them at all
have ever sheenout of the placing,

Lewter ana nis Doye snow
thr-- animals just

aren t of the type mat me ts

out of the running..
There can't any doubt about

It Howard County has becomethe
club capital of the world.

Red Cedar
l--or Landscaping
The red cedar, native to many

parts, of Texas, can be in
landscaping the homegroimds.

According to experts, it makes
a, dense snifffe, ff inp lumjner no.
in the winter forms a colorful spot
in the landscape. If used in the
yard, it should at least
60 feet from the house,

A useful way to use the red ce
dar, especially in tms section, in

The red cedar will grow in alka-

line soils and dry climates. For
that reason, promises much lor
the of Texas, The
tree does not crow roots and
rarely crows seeds. There
fore, It does not threaten to be
come a pest like the blue spark
and post cedar.
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Telephonemm on tiie wayup
THERE'S ALWAYS ROOM AT THE TOP IN "UP FROM THE RANKS" TELEPHONE BUSINESS
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"CONGRATULATIONS PROMOTION"
tbo telcphono business.

times, have
tbo bottom reachedimportant, respond-,bl- e

positions telephone work. That's the
employer the telephone companyis

a promotions advance-
ment ranks.
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THIS "UP FROM THE RANKS" PHIIOS.OPHY
is, of direct benefit to svery telephone user.
It helps attractand boldtho many capable
people we need to furnish good telephone
service. It helps createa "spirit of service"
one of the.biggest reasonswe'reable to keep
your telephone service expanding and grow-
ing in Value.

. v--
tr --U

A TELEPHONE CAREER is many things. It's
security. It's pleasantt friendly people' to
work with. It's 'a chance to get ahead. And
while no onehasever madea fortune in the
telephono business,it's goodpayandinterest--
ing work. But above all, telephono peopleare
your friends andneighbors, doingan important
job for, the. community proud that their
efforts provide you with, telephono service
equalto tho world'sbest.
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Sweetheart
fhtodoela Zwttg, a Junior stu-

dent at Amarillo Hlgh'School, was
tltcUrt tutg iwtsthtart of th
Future Teachersof Amtrlca hljH'
school chapttrs at a c'envsntlon
held on the North Texas College
campus at Denton. She Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Thto
Zwelg, Amarillo, The blond(
brown-eye- d queen Is alto sweet-
heart of the Amarillo Chapter of
FFA, (AP Photo),

Up G--A Law
Although population in five sur-

veyed counties decreased, school
attendance increased since enact-
ment of Gllmer-Alkj- n school laws,
according to an extension service
report.

Dr. It. L. Skrabanek,,rural so-

ciologist with the TexSs Agricul-

tural Experiment Station, conduct-
ed the study of effects of the re-

vised school laws in five rural
counties in different parts of the
state. Included were Burleson In
East-Centr- Castro .and Lynn In
the High Plains, Schleicher on the
Edwards Plateau, and Tyler In
East Texas.

Althoufih the five counties had a
loss In population of 12.7 per cent
between 1940 and 19$0 the. study
showedthat both school Vnrollment
and attendance ofrurat children

26 Big Spring

FFA Members

Enter Lambs
Tructt Vines and R E. Baum-har- dt

Vocational Agriculture teach
ers at the Big Spring High School,
have announced that
of the Big Spring FFA Chapter
have lambs entered in the How-

ard County Show, while two mem-
bers MU exhibit steers,and six of
the members have enmecurtne
capon class.

Exhibiting capons will be Ken
neth Piew; Joe --Splnks,- Kenneth
WflllVmV Donald Robertson, Bud
dy Davidson and Wylle Wise,

JackieFryar has entered a milk-fe- d

steer and John Damron has
one In the drylot division.

Big Spring FFA'ers with lambs
entered in the event are:

Crossbred lambs: John Damron,
Jim Damron, JackieFryar, Jackie
Gilbert, Warren Cooper, Robert
Merworth, Marcus Hayworth, Joe
Clark, Red Sanderson,H. Q. Bsrn--

lard, Don Lockhart, Joe Splnks,
Kenneth Williams, Belli Hanson,
Ramon Vasquez, James Suggs,
JameS Tlbbs, BUI Crow, Melvin
Danleb, Calvin Daniels, and Dick
Fort.

Finewool lambs: Jim Damron,
JackieFryar. JackieGilbert. War
ren Cooper, 'Robert Merworth,
Billy Richbourg (two lambs), Car-re-ll

Chapman (two lambs), Marc
us llayworth, Joe Clark, Red San-

derson,'1L O. Barhard, Pete San-

derson, Don 'Lockhart, Tom Lock-ha- rt

(two latnbs), JoeSplnks, Ken-

neth Williams, Bill Hanson, Ramon
Vasquez, James Suggs, James
Tlbbs, Melvin Daniels, Calvin Dan
iels and Dick Fort.

Southdownlambs: Kenneth Ww'1

'- -x 5-- n

Urge
sj

For Reserve
Feed Supply.
Moisture conditions, mostly on

the ihort side, in all sections of the
state for the past two years have
riiriv nolnttd ud the necessity
forfarmers.andllvestock-produffc- ri

to plan for a reserve supply oi reea.
A. W.' Grain, associate psslure.

specialist for the Texas Agricul
tural Extension service, poinu oui
that little can be done about the
weather but much can be done to
prevent situations such as nave
faced livestock and dairy producers
since the beginning of the present
drought.

Craln advises as a corrective
measure, the planning of a "com-nlet-e"

forage program. -

He says regardless of how good
a permanent pasture msy oe, sup-
plemental pasturesor stored for
ages are needed to provide ade
quate forage lor farm and ranch
livestock.

Craln suggests that farmers pro-
vide at least one toh of hay-an-

three tons of slUge for each cow
on the farm, without silage, at
least two tons of bay are needed.

VET INSURANCE BONUSES

GetSetFor New Dividends
. By RAY HENRY

WASHINOTON, March it Ui
The govtrntrient'a" check-writin- g

machines thisweek start pouring
out 200 million dollars for 1932 in-

surance dividends for about five
mJll0?yft?,,n?. ,"?

They11T)eWalled asthe Veterans
Administration looks over Its rhoul- -

der at unpaid and unclaimed

All this comes from the govern
ment's effort to give low cost In
surance to its servicemen back In
1940. Commercial Insurance com
panics felt they couldn't profitably
write insurance which would cover
servicemen against the hizards of
war.

On Oct 8, 1840, National Ben-Ic- e

Ufa Insurance (NSU) Was first
issued.All servicemenwere eligible
for $10,000 Insurance at small

Jnuy7IW27r
million policies worth about 173

billion dollars had been Issued.
Many of the policies have been
dropped, but Wore than 7 million,
worth about 50 billion dollars, are
now In force.

Between 1940 and 1952, surplus

SchoolAttendance
Under

have Increased since the Gilmer- -

Alkln legislation was enacted.
The average length o' school

term In 1M5-1- 9 was 171.8 days. In
1949-5- the average number of
days that schoo) was taught had
increased to 175.1.

Dr. Skrabanek reported that the
number of pupils per teacher In
1945-1-9 was 24.6, This number had
been reduced to 22-- in 1949-5-1.

"Special service" teachers pro-- "
vlded In the five counties during
the 1950-5- 1 school year Included
four librarians,three school nurses
and four itinerant teachers. Dr.
Skrabanek points out that schools
In .these five rural counties had no
such personnel'oa their staffs be-
fore the Gllmcr-Alk- laws were
enacted.

As a result of the minimum wage
seale for teacheriprovided by the
Gllmer-Alki- n laws, classroomteach
ers received an annual salary In-

crease of almost -- 1,000 an In-

crease from an average of J1,903
for 1945-1-9 to $2,808 for 1949-5-1.

The ' percentage of classroom
teachers who had not completed
more than two years of college was
reduced front 24 in 1945-4-9 to only
5.4 In 1949-5- The ayeraganum-
ber of yearsof college trafriWg5ei
celved by teachers increased from
3.2 to 3.9.

Results of this study are given
In progress Report 1420, Available
front the Publications Office, Col-
lege Station, Texas.

Oploal ntnci.
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money has built up from premium
"payments and other ,lncomo on
NSLT, From. Uio- surplus, the V.A.
has paid 1948 and 19M dlvlCends,
Wow comes the 1952 "dividend. For
most policy holders the payment

When and how NSU policy hold'
era will get th(s dividend depends
on the speed of paperwork, tho
anniversary date of the policy and
the man himself.

It's up to the policy holder to.
tell the V.A, whether he wants the
dividend .paid to him in cash or
left to fats credit In thn keeping of
V.A. hopes It will be' paying them
the month after the anniversary
date of the policy the day' the
policy went into force or was
converted.

This dividend covers' a one-ye- ar

period. It's from the anniversary

samo date in 195

The 1948 dividend covered the
period from tbo date the policy
was taken out to the anniversary
of that date in 1948. Most of those
dividends were for at least four
years.

The 1951 dividend covered a
tfifSycar icrtod from-- the jnnl--l
vcrsary date in JIMS to uio same
date-- In 1951. -

The 1043 dividend totaled $2,800.--
000. About 120. million dollars

Jioclaimod;-- V.A' officials
are pondering why all this money
still hasn't been claimed. It can't
.be paid out until the policy holders
claim It.

The 1951 dividend,totaled 685 mil

FeedAnalysis
Available From
TexasA&M

The 46th annual report of the
Feed Control Service has been re-
leased by the Texas Agricultural
Experiment Station.

This Bulletin 737, contains
tiro analysis of each sample of feed
taken and 9 tailed repirt on the
results obtained In the.Inspection
of feeds from September 1, 1950 to
August 31, 3!51.

During this fiscal year, 3,537 of
ficial sampleswere examined chem
ically and microscopically by the
Stjto Chemist, The average com
positions of many commercial feeds
analysed are shown In the fables.

F. D. Brock, chief of the Feed
Control Service, reports tfcal an
estimated3,853,596tons ot commer-
cial feeds Were tagged in Texts
during the 1950-5- 1 ftical voar.

Chemical standards.for special--
purpose,mixed reeds are shown in
tho bulletin, as well as iifbrma--
tlon on requirements ot the Texas
Feed Law, the.composltlonof feeds,
and methods of calculating guaran-
tees ot mixed feeds.

Bulletin 039 is available from the
Publication Office, College Sta-

tion, Texas. ,
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Costs
ThanAny Other

set for a happysurprisewhen youGet today s new car prices! Com-
parison proves Packardfor '52 offers you
big-ca- r benefits at medium-ca- r cost Ves, If
you Ire going to spend$2500 for a or,
then today's new Packard at just a few
dollars more is well wiihln your reach.
And the record over the years proves
Packard-cost-s less to own for "Built like
a Packard"meansbuilt to lattl

Only Packardoffers you thrilling
Ultrsmatlc the automaticdrive that out--

Ill

tqulpmtat

report,

ROWE
Gregg St."

Big Spring (Texas)Herald, fucs,, March 11, 1952

lion dollars .and was. tor eight
million policy holders. Up to Feb.
20, C'i million men had. received
about 527 million dollars, Tbo V,A.
Is still In the process of paying it
off. The average payment hasbeen

180 -

The first two dividends were con
sidered by the V.A. to be special
dividends. The 1952 payment is
considered to.bea regular dividend.
The V.A. doesn't know whether or
not It will pay a regular dividend
each year hereafter. It dependsOn
the death rate of policy holders
ana owcr developmentsduring tne
policy year.

The V.A. knows one thing for
sure: The government succeeded
In Its effort to give servicemen In-

surance at a tow premium rate.
After you've deducted thedividend
payments, you find it has cost the
average manwho went into service

aKJyoriiLWar and kept
insurance about T2Tirmontlr-fo- r

Sio.Qoo oi term insurance coverage.
Tho reason tho Trice is so low

compared to commercial insurance
is primarily because the taxpayer
is paying lire aamuusirauveana
other overhead costs.

!
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performs alt others, uniy racicara n
Easamatic Brakes for safer,quicker
..r.n. With Anfl. leu loot brtsturt rtaulutt.
Packard'smighty Thunderbolt Engine It
the world's eight.

Better In 70 yoys for M, PackardIt
engineeredandpredilon.bullt'to give yoo
greater riding comfort, easier handling,
smootherandquieter
' look or on mora carl ComparePackard

) the field. Test it and you'll sigree
Packardis today'stop motor-ca- r value!
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theautomaticdrive
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Ph. 2615 , 3)8

We Move Furniture With
Experience and
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Potkord bnlMi great Hendlm.w Inlerlers
alnail Packard'sThunderbolt andfth exterioecolor com--

Eaglne, world's hlgbeit-com- - blnstloos accent Pscksrds
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OVERFLOW HOUSTON CROWD

RebelYells Heard
At SpeechBy Taft

By WILBUR MARTIN
HOUSTON, March II Sen.

Robert A. Taft IM started hit
three-da- vote-gettin-g visit to Tex-

as to Jho tunc of overflow crowds,
' rebel yells and a verbal lift v(tb
"Sen. Tom Connally fOTcx).

He. left hero this morning for San
Antonio and Dallas after n hectic
day yesterday In wblch he constant-
ly Jabbed at the national Demo-
cratic administration and told more
than 5,000 Jammlnn the city 'audi-
torium last night Urn tho main Is-

sue between Republicans and Tru-
man Democrats was "liberty
against socialism." .,

His verbaltiff with Connally was
more or less, onc-sldc- Connally
tore Into the Ohio Senator with a
blistering speechon the floor of the
Senate,

It came in answer to remarks
Taft made yesterday to an' over-
flow crowd of more than 700 at a
luncheon as ho pushed his cam-
paign for the Republican presiden-
tial nomination.
. Taft said that Connally, a month

before Korea, had said the U, 6,
would do nothing if the Commu--
ntsts moved into South orea.

In Washington, Connally scored
'Taft for this statement.. saying
among other things that Taft was

"chameleon Senator"willing to-- -j
Actor Is Dead ""

SANTA BARBARA. Calif. W
Frederick K. Schilling, 7C, former
actor ana vauaevuuanwho was
credited with introducing the song
"Sweet Adeline," died yesterday
after a brief, illness. .

v

"subordinate his Integrity. ... to
grasp a few slimy votes."

Taft refused to comment on Con-nall-

speech.
"They answeredhim on the floor

of the Senate," ho said. "That'a
good enough for Tat." . "

He was referring to the various
Senators who startedarguing with
and at Connally during the Texas
Senator's speech.

Taft, in,his speech, said "our
progressand our liberty are threat
ened by ttye steadyexpansion of
government."

The big crowd which delighted
Taft and local Republicans by its
site Interrupted the 38 minutes
speech 35 times with applause;
broke In laughter 16 times, cut
loose with rebel yells nine times
and on two occasionspunctuated it
with loud "amens."

Taft said taxes were too high and
that the President'sbudget of $85
billion was about 30 per cent of the
income of the people.

"It we add-seve- ner cent "for
sate nd local government that
means n total of 37 per cent," he
said. "My own view Is that we
can'tkeep thefree system going'at
au n government taxes more man
about 25 per cent."

He said people oa fixed salaries
are caught with their income re-
duced by taxation and their prices

rmcrepgg:dJy;govctiiiw:i)t spending,
umess wo can reduce me spend-

ing and activity of the'federalgov-
ernment we will go on Inevitably to
a condition where all our lives
would be directed by the govern-
ment."

This brought a rebel yell.
3Wt also hit at prlco controls,

the
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Sen. Robert A. Taft ?R-- opens three-da- y Texas tour with a
news, conference In his Houston hotel suite. He traded quips with
Reporters, commenting on every asked, from price sup-

ports to how to win an election. Thejenstor.hopes to muh-h- is
campaign' for the. GOT presidentialnomination by his current

trip. (AP Wlrephoto).

the Brannan plan for farm support (brief speech San Antonio and a
prices, states rights and
return of .the to tho in-

dividual states.
His schedule today called a
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We, Believe
a

Out In IdaholastDecember, lights burned, heatersglowed,
and machinerypumptd-- all on atomic tntrp! Soon,the
atom cornmissionefi us,.we"may lave an unending
source of heat, light, andpower.

?

oon-T- he atom
will bakea cake!

int daynow, iheroll benewsof some every day, so doeseverybody else. Be--
revolutionary use .of atomic causethere'ssomething for everybody

power, . everyday,
Heating?.;. tho British do 'Already Why advertisersinvestmoremoney
are heatinghousesfrom an in newspapersthan in any other form
atomic pile, Transpo'ftatlon?... of advertising? "

Well soonhaveatom-drive- n sub-- u j j
marines- haw about cars and J Y "?. ?

..". Planes?HotjcplngP WilJ

- ytnewJcUl.disKJ!!0reWt:
J ,....,.;

... , and labor-savin-g devicesin un-- So why adverbseonly to fractions of
heard-o-f abundance? 8 Popk?

When the first big storyabout peace-- Ra"ondTV programsreachonly jrao
time atomic power breaks, want tion auybty market sport fans,
to know how it all' began and how it

home-maker- s, Jdds, or.whatever. And
"works...butinostof all. who has it they can'tallkten at tho a

andwherecan you get it? commercial Is broadcast

Youll want the whole story...from "9arfnts "reach only fractions a
' your point of viewrasTmly your news--

Inark)t ot-eu-h one appeals to some
papercan tell It .

people not to others. ..

- ' That's howit Is with, eveiy Important U NWPP" lks to everybody

v product story.You want all the tow? Il' & & 7 to P--
story.Youwanttokndwwhereyoufitln. peal to everybody.

K So doeseverybodyelse. V & newspaper'fafirst with the'
' tDt 2222.... first with L.

, ,
just asyou read tho newspaper ...firsTwJth tho most advettiicrllT"

The newspaper7s rwysmfrst with thejntisf

irUs messageprtpartd byBUREAU OF ADVEBT1SINC.
American Newspaper PublkhtrsAssodation
adpsbiishedIn Intttttls

el (uUer undtrstodlng.oi ncuspacaJ17 yH HERALD

JET

fHSB

question

Southwest
In

advocated
tldelands

for

.d.iaai.

tell

civilian

.you'll,

timo

of

fa
news'or crca,ed

..And

luncheon, news conference, speech
and reception In Dallas.

Tomorrow he'll visit Amarlllo,
Lubbock and El Paso.

: .
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Defense Renews

Attack In trial

Of Caiif. Reds
LOS ANGELES 1 Defense

lawyers resumo their attack today
on the tcstlmogy of undercover
agent Daniel Scarletto, who told
tho FBI about the movements of
six of the 15 Calif ornfa Commu-
nists now; charged wlthconspirlnp
against the government.

of Scarletto,
fourth gpvernment witness, devel-
oped a broadening picture of the
Communist party's fears in recent
years.

Scarletto said tnat.tne Marxist
Institute School, which he attended
In 1049 and 1950, was discontinued
fOr security reasons, then later re-

sumed at anotherlocation.
The young undercover man said

he worked at thq Lockheed aircraft
plant at the. time, but later was
laid off. Asked If he had been ad
vised by party members to quit,
Scarletto replied;

"I was told there was n.o need
for sabotage while there'was no
war going on." The answer was
stricken on defense objection.

The World.War II airmanearlier
testified that hehad reported to the
FBI from tha moment he joined
the party in July, 1917, until he
quit last week.

The California Communists arc
charged with conspiracy to teach
and advocate overthrow of the gov;
ernment by.

PaymentsIncrease
WASHINGTON. 1 Dividend

payments in .January'approximat-
ed $505,700,000,or 2 percent more
than the 494 millldh dollars, paid
out In January a yearago, the
Commerce Department reports
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'52 StudebakerStarlker
, . CommanderV-8-4 or Chainpjonr

It's beautiful beyondwords andit!&-distinctiy-c beyond1 question!

It's clcan-lincdjgjdosi- and free from gas-Avasti- excessbulk!

It's one of elevenexciting '52 Studebakcrs!
- Get yours now...tbey'rcselling.fast!

McDonald Motor Company
206 Johnson
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Somebody'sBeen
READING MY DREAMS

'
-- A modern ELECTRIC RANGE is the ansyer:to every : "... .

cj. ;'.-- - - '.-
" fl '- - ' '' '"" ' "' i'" ""' ';,' '" "'

'"J ;
r

p";-t;o7nan- :s dream.""iSTes .. . women have always "wanted arid

neededCOOL, CLEANEST, THRIFTY cooking units. L.''

"ELECTRIC ranges giveyou all' thesefeaturesplus many;WnylffirT '

Visit your dealer,right away and findout how well your" dreams

.of carefreecooking have beenansweredrYou'll be surprisedi'

, at how little it costs to'ovn.amoderhelectricrange;;,V.i"Jt-- . V ,! --

'..

TEXAS ElECTRI"SEIIV!f COMPANY
' It. JBEALE, Manager -
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AT DIRECTORS MEETING

C--C Committees
Are Made Public

Appointment of departmental di-

rectors and chairmen of various
committees to function for tho
Chamber of Commerce this year
was made by Truman Jones Mon-
day, at the first meeting of tho C
C directorate underhis presidency.

Related committees have been
crouped" into departments with
chairman over each departmen
Tms win serve, Jones aaldVJe-Co-r-

relate better the actlvittSsof vari
ous croups,

Ilcaraiounced tho following ap--
fntments:
Civic Activities. R. W. Whlnkev.

chairman Educational, P, W. Ma-lon- c;

Housfng. M. Hi Bennett;
Health, Floyd Mays; Paving,
O. Groebtj illghwmjJr'Streets,
George WhlteBcautlflcatlon, Al-

len Rr Hamilton; Master Planning,
Clean-u- Sv A. Mc--

;omb.
Commercial, Roy Rceder, chair-

man Merchants, Culn Grlgsby,
TradeExtension. C. M. Deal. Con
ventions, Robert Stripling; AgrU
culture, Morris Patterson; Live-
stock, Lorln McDowell; Exhibits
& Sales, Curtis' Driver; Tourist
Development, J. L, LeBlou; Rural
Relations, Lee Porter; Inter-Cit- y

Relations, Joe Hayden.
Industrial, Jimmy Dcalc, chair-

man Established Industries, It.
Vf. Currle; New industries, Dave
Duncan; Manufacturing. Dave Dav-crtno-

Buildings, Elmo Wesson;
Aeronautics, JackCook; Labor Itc- -

jaions, uacK x. amnn;
W. C. Foster. "

Organizational Affairs, Douglas
Orme. chairman Membership.
A. Swartz; Public Affairs, John

G.

of

in

of

in

of
to

of
R. T. Gen- - expected"to be

iti.Ui- - ferrcd until ot the
tary Roy now under

PAY NO MONEY DOWN
ONLY ?1. WEEKLY

KBST KRLD (CBS)

is furnished by the. stations, who are
its

I'M
JCBST Kw

- Btslth
wnAP-ae- Morsta Show
KTXC Nl in Berteir

r.ll
S3ST Elmir Dtvft

Smith Shew
WBAP On Min't nrotlj
KTXC Dlnatr St;tn4t

:3a
KBST BllTtr EtU
KRLD Pticr L" Show
WBAP Ncvt Of Tilt World
KTXC John W. VtndetcaoX

IMS
KBST Sllrcr Etlt
KRLD-Ne-wi

WBAP Ntwi
KTXC Wtiurn SUr Tm

T:M
JCB8T HtwUnd31itiiri -

-- KRLD Ptopn AriTnrmr
WHAP ctiltid Of Amer

of tbo M(ht
till

KBST Ntwtttnd ThfKT
CRLDwBvopIo A' Tunny
WBAP Vtrlctj Bbow
KTXO Mtxlcu ProgTtm

Vit
KBST-Mll- odf Ptndi
KRLD Mr It Mrt North
WBAP Hollywood Tbettr
KTXCMeilcin Protnm

Vl
KBST Melodr rrdtKRLD Mr li Mrt North
WBAP Hollywood TMiln
KTXC Mellon Protrum

00
KBST Sonrti Serenad

Stanpt Quartet.
WBAP Buriahout Ballade

KBST Sunrti 8,erenad
KRLD-Coun- try OenUeman
WBAP-Ne- wt,

.50
KBST Sunrb Serenad
KRLD Country Mutla Tim I
WBAP Farm Editor
Srrxc-rWeite-rn Roundup

:tl
KBST Jtci Hunt Show
KRLD-IUUb- Uly II1U
WBAP Chuck Wason Oans
KTXO-Jfe-

1:M
KBST MarUn Aironiiy
KRLD Mornlni Newa
WBAP Newa As Dr. Carlyon
KTXC saaai serenaa

1:l
KBST Weather Poreeail

ly Cararan
WBAP Early Blrde

..iT.tth.miwi ay
S.J

KBST Kewe
KRLD Newa '
tYBAP-E- arlr Birds
KTXO Cat Tlnney

':
KBST Sont of Pioneers
KRLD-Co-fte With BUd
WBAP-Ea-rly Birds
KTXC ramtly Altar .,

" IJ'OO
KBST Paul Kerrey

Stamp Quartet
WBAP Newt .
KTXO Newa

U!1S
KBST Bins Sins

Newt
WBAP Murray Cox
KTXC Western Music

tl:30
KBST Banner Headltnet
KRLD-Junl- per Junction
WBAP-nir-nd nandi
KTXO Farm Newt

Hits
OCBST ArUtU cm

KRLD-Ould- lns Llfht
WBAP Judy And Jan.

ee Melody
1:M

KBST Mr. Paymaster
' KRLD Dr. Paul

WBAP Double Or Nothlni
KTXO Matinee Melody

KBSTwARtrnoon VarleUet
Mttra

,wbap Double or
,

I KTXO MaUnt Melody

.KBST-Ne-wa

KRLD Norn Drake
WBAP Here's To Muile
SCTXO-S- trtt Out th Band
, i:ta
KBST FamUy Orel
KrtLD Brithter Day
WBAP llera'a Mutla

ftWWWf

Affairs, Marvin Miller; Resolu-
tions, Grovcr Cunningham

Special Committees, Jack Roden,
chairman Safety & Street
Otto Peters Sr.; SportaJi
brell; Programs-Work-, R. B. G.
Cowpcrj. Meepngs & Attendance,

Mclilnser; Events,
R. E, McKlnncy; Publicity, Joe
Pickle; Legislative, Oblo Brtslow;
Grcctcrs, Alexander; Rodejv
W. L. Thompson Jr.,Taxatl6n &
Property, lijHayward; Guests

it Ejiicitainmcnt, R. L. Tollctt.

Combined Circulation
Of U. S. Newspapers
Set At 53,593,000

PHILADELPHIA W - The com-

bined circulation English-lan-g

uage. newspapers in the United
States last year totaled 53,593,000.

The figure, printed the 84th
annual edition of-- N. W. Ayer &
Son s Directory Newspapers and
Periodicals, nearly equals the all
time record established 1850.

Reich Lawyer Offered'
Envoy To U. S. Post

FRANKFURT, Germany UWDr
Rudollf Mueller, prominent Frank
furt lawyer and economist, said
today he hart been offered tficposf

West Germany'sfirst ambassa-
dor Washington;'r Formal, naming an ambassa

Coffee; Budget, Plner; Is de-er-

Traffic, Douglas Orme; signing "peace
Affairs, Brucer National contract negotiation.

EMERSON
CLOCK RADIO

Wakes music,
sleep, turns

Walnut 195
plastic

wSSEKXmk

HERALD RADIO, LOG
(ABC) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) KTXC (LBS)
(Program Information radio
responsible for accuracy)

TUESDAY EVENING

ERLD-Ci-ek

tTXC-iVolc- n

Parade

KRLD-P- rry

Ncthms

To

1:00

Newt

Club

you to lulls
you to and

S0
cabinet w

820; 1400

KRLD

KRLD

KRLD

KRLD

KBST Town Mettles
KRLD-L- lft With Lulll
WBAP Bob Uopo
KTXC KTXO Jtmbore

S'.U
KBST Town MeeUnc
KRLD-L- Ue With Lulff
WBAP-Bo- b Hop
KTXC KTXC Jtmboret

1:30
KBST Town Metttns
KRLD PuMnlt
WBAP MeOeo And UoUr
KTXC KTXC Jmbort

i:i3
KBST ITert'i To Vt
KRLD-Par- iutt

wbap McOe And Hotly
KTXC KTXC Jimbort

v;uu
KliST Coeden COKtit """
KRLD The Llne-U- p

WBAP Eddie Ostor Show
KTXC KTXC Junborc

is
KBST Coiden concert
KRLD-'r- he Llne-U- p

I

WBAi- - Eaaie cenior snow
KTXO KTXC JembdrM

'0
KBST Newi Roundup
KnLD Splnnere Stnctura
WBAP-M- MI OUed X
KTXC-KT- XC Jtmbore

:ts
KBST Tu Stete Ronndup
krld epinnert auctum
WBAP Men CAlled X
KTXO KTXC Jemboree

WEDNESDAY MORNING
I.0O

KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Newt
WBAP Mornlsf
KTXC Coffee Club

1:15
KBST Breakfast
KRLD Bins Crosby Show
wbap Jack Hunt
KTXC Coffe Club

!J0
KBST Breakfast Club'
KRLD Bins Crosby
wbap cedar Ridce Boyt
KTXC-rCatti-on ricderlcit
KBST Breakfast Club
KRLD Bob Crosby Show
WBAP Johnny Lea WUla
KTXC Carlton rrtdtrlcka

;0

KBST My True Story
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Welcome Travelers
KTXC BreakfastIn Phoenix

IKBST My True Story
Usui-An- nur poaties.
wilABAMtlrnm TrtirtaiilWlUP-IiaaUuma-JawWe- Twi

KTXC Breakfast In Phoenix

KBST Wblspertnc Street
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP Newt

Jr.

Tra,

Vie

KTXC Tope In Vfipr

KBST Afttait Th Storm .
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wbap Llf Can Be Beauty
KTXC Newa

WEQNE5DAV AFTERNOON
a.oa

KBST Manias Tor Two
KRLD Hilltop House
KTXC Newt r

WBAP Newt
jut

KBST Mary ' Merita
KKLD-H- out Party
WBAP-Ro- ad Of Life
KTXC liandttand.

l:3n
KBST Joyc Jordan
KRLD-Ieq-dst Party

Special

wnAf repper xounf
KTXO Bandstand V.

S: 'KBST Erelyn Wlntere
KRLD Carl Smith
WBAP Right To- Itapslneil

KBST Betty, Crocker
KRLD-B- ig Bister
WBAP S3,:kstai Wife
KTXC Musical Start

j:is
KBST Lone Journey
KRLD Ma Perkins
WBAP Bulla Dallaa
KTXO Musical Stars

3! JO

KBST Dean Cinefin
Kitus xouns luualone
WBAP Lorento Jones
KTXC Hymna Toy Lot

KBST Mluttan Maharajah
KRLDTfa Menjoua
wbap welcome to tcwood

3rd at Main Ph. 40

1490;

10:00)

KBST Newt
KRLD Newi
WBAP Newt
KTXC Wtwt

lo:ll
KBST ITwood Khflwltma
KRLD Thre I Belle?
WDAP onea br V&MI
KTXC Orstn Portralu

10:33

txier

KBST Orchestra, ABC
KRLD WreiUlnt Matchet
WBAP Teiaa Ranstr Taltt
feTXC 8Itn Oft

10:41
KBST Orchestra, ABC

!ni" Matchet
WBAP Tem Ramtr Tiltr

11:00
KBST Newt
KRLD Wreitllnf Uitrh.r
WBAP CaJfr,eiDT'

U:tl
KBST Bltn Off
KRLD Newt i Bportt
WBAP Baxter Sloiere

f,.A
l.r.nalTnnrih n. Whk

WBAP Baxter Blniert
11:4

Bafavuiui nasuv OUVI

narfiii.ir oiniiri

10:M
KBST Newt
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-st- rU It Rich
KTXO ciusistd ran

10: 15
KBST When A Marrltt
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP-st- rlk It Rich
KTXC Randan Ray

10:30
KBST Break Th
krld arenaslant

shn

Nwk

Bank.

WBAP Bob and Rar
KTXO Frankun Kenned;

KBST Break The Bask
KRLD Rosemary
WBAP Dare Oarrowai
emu vnurcn uymna

11:00
KBST Jack Bercb Show
KRLD-War- ren J Ntwt
WBAP-R- ed roley
KTXC Pipes Ot Melody

.
KBST Newt
KRLD Ad1 Jennv

cjAinaomint-- Darouonal
JliSO

KB8T CltslllUd
KHLDr-Hele- n Trent
WBAP Huih WadUl
KTXC Merrlman
ITBST-M- utlo Han
KRLD Sunday
WBAP-Qua- rtet

KTXC Down Melody Lane

4

1
di--

Olrl

Dial

line

Pat

Tom
U:l

our

oa'.
KBST Rhythm Expreie
KRLD On Nllht Stand
WBAP When A Olrl Martlet
KTXC Call Tor Mutlo

: .
KBST Rhythm Eipress
KRLD-Oar- den Ouije
WOAP-Pr-ont Pat rtrrtB
RTXC-Ca- U' For Musle

. 4:10
KBST Rhithm Exnrtsa

Jones '
KTXOCaU Ftu-- Muslo

, :
KBST Afternoon vtvoUonal
KRLD-Or-ady Cot
WBAP Dociora Wlf
KTXC-V- an Voorhltt

1:00
KBST--Blf Joa Sosrkey
KRLD-rNe- wt

WBAP star Reporter
KTXC CaU For S'utlo

, Sill
KBST Mark Tra- -'
KrtLD-Mt-ney t) Ttltoa
wbap News
KTXC CaU For Musi

:M
KBST Fun Factory -
KRLD Newt
WBAPBob Crawford

LKTXO-Ca- ll For MutU
:

KBSTVFun Factory
KRLD Lowell Tbomu
WBAF-Ne- wt

KTXC CaU For Muslo
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CatcMn' On
7 Gerry, the baby elephant of. the Gainesville Community Circus,
takes lessonsIn how to sit up from Vern Brewer. The animal will
appearIn 1952 version of the homttown circus when It opens
May 7. (AP Wlrephoto).

RaceResultServiceIs Set
To End BusinessWednesday

CLEVELAND Ml Continental
Press,harassed y federal crime
hunters as a multl-mlio- n dollar
horse 'race result service the
nation's bookies, says tomorrow is
its final day.

Tbe reason, it said: poor busi
ness.

But a public official appeared
dubious today that the syndication
of horse bet payoffs is dead.

Granting that bookie and
"scratch sheet"business is "way
down" because ot the 10 per cent
federal gambling tax. Ponce Lt,
Martin P. Cooncy ot the Cleveland
racket squad said Continental sub-
scribers have minions invested in
race news equipment.

"It may not pay them (Conti
nental's operators) to keep on
paying that Western Union bill,"
said Cooney. ''But there's millions
said, fan out horse race results to
be too costly to tear it all out."

11

n'li

the

for

Continental subscribers,"the Ke
fauver Senate Crime CarnmHtec
said, fan ou hors race results to
bookies all over the nation. Conti
nental insisted that all its subscrib
ers had legal operations.

CongressReadiesFor
InaugurationIn '52

WASHINGTON has
set the ball rolling for next year's
presidential inauguration.-Th- e

House passed and sent to
the Senate yesterday a scries ot
resolutions authorising a $55,100
appropriation for the protection of
life and property In connection
with 'the ceremonies, permitting
the quarteringot troops in public
buildings, and governing the grant
ing ot permits for use ot public
property during the exercises.

ounceof metal isworking for you to give you thrifty five
weight, not wastefuldeadweight. From hood

trim reardeck, thisnew 1952 ercury to urge
you to "get aboardand

And there'smore than design to make
Mercury the challenging new caron theAmerican

ghost along roughest roads-- up

steepesthills wilh greaterhorsepower pulling for you

'

ColoradoRiyerWaterDistrict
Has DoneA GreatJobTo Date

It has been a year now since the
Colorado Municipal Water District
got its. money, and

concern,
fn the intervening period, the

District has madea great deal of
progress almost phenomenal In
some quarters considering prob
lems wWchhjveLarUeji,

A year ago
klnst llmo

a drami

the District, with a

i!1c-t-
cJ

prodtrefnthi
Tin progress, for

cost of money
figure in hand, hi contracts tenta
lively on Feb. 7. 1851 for 15,424.377.
This Included Sl.352,877 for con
struction of the dam across the
Colorado River in Southwestern
Scurry County, and $3,971,500 for a

c pipeline from the lake to
Big Spring and a line from
Big Spring to Odessa,

That same' day directors settled
on $11,750,000 as the total ot the
b6nds to be Issued. The bids, c6n
sldered unusually advantageous to
the District, were good for only 3Q

days. The CRMWD raced against
time to nave the bond record pre-
pared,the bondsprinted, approved
by the attorney general, signedbJ
officers and by the trustee' bank
before receiving the money. On
March 8, with ono day to spare,
the Union Securities Comnany of
New York took delivery on the
bondsand depositedthe cashto the
CRMWD In the trustee
bank. the First National In Fort
Worthy -

Directors approved the contracts
and made-- the formal ' awards.
Within 10 days work had
gone out to J. W. Moorman & Son
on the dam project and. to Mc- -
Kenzlc andSlra on the pipelines.

Today, with the dam ready to be
clpsed across the channel, the Sny
der pipeline In place and the trans

line pushing steadily from
Odessa eastward toward Martin
County, other major
arc taking place.

One Is the signature ot enough
oil companies to Insure the repres-surln-g

agreement which will
a five to seven a gal-

lon per day water for the
District. E. V. Spence, general
manager, said here Monday that
S. W. Freese, Fort Worth, the Dls-trlc-

engineer bad advised that
the agreement was now assured ot
becoming operative.The operators
plan to use waters from
the lake to Inject In the reef lime

of Southwest oil pools to In
crease recovery.

fl""'"" " '"" pniinimp inii.im
contractor may start soon to plug'
glng the gap on the dam and thus
ready the basin for Impounding
water. With Its line- - already
Installed to the lake. Snyder may
be In position to utilise water as
soon u any is Impounded this
summer.!

rate--of

mission

tlon. it is not Imnoaslble that all
the pipe for the Lake-Bi- g Spring--
Odessa sections will have been
turned off tho factory lines here
by tbe end ot this yeas.

The chmwd has under
$9,250,000 of work

and material'. On these, it has paid
out slightly more than $3,910,000 to
date. Principal payments so tar

W.W. Moray, 70f
Teletypesettqr
Developer, Dies

LOS ANGELES, March 11 V--
W, Morey, 70, credlttd wjth

developing tho
a method ot transmitting news by
wire and selling type died at bis
home yesterday.

Morey, who had an agency for
the Teletype Corp., Jud still been
carrying out his work in promot-
ing the teletypescttcf but
had been undera doctor 'a care--
recently. ,

4Ie had for the Teletype
Corp. for years before his re-

tirement In '3948. Newspaper pub-
lisher Frank E. Gannett had given
him backing In developing the new
system,

The first teletypesctter was ex
hibited in Rochester,N.Y., in 1928.
Teletypesctter is a means ot set--
ung type uy ui ,a pcnoraicu
tape.

Morey was born March 6, 1882
In Trov. N.Y. He Is survived by
his widow,,Alice Capps Morey, and
a son, waiter wuion Morey.

Mr. was.a' visitor to Big
Spring In connection with the In-

stallation of his de-

vice at the Herald.

If condltiops are exactly right
the sun canbo hidden In aneclipse
for as long as 'I'.i minutes.
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Overdrive" and Merc-O-Mat- greatett
of all- - automatic 'Optional extra ceil

art $1,936,000for the dam and res-

ervoir (Including clearing the basin
area of thousandsof acres of brush
and building ot drilling moundsfor
oil wells); $719,00on the Lake-Bi- g

Spring-Odess- a supply line: $680,806
on the Snyder pipeline; $484,000 on
development of well fields, collec-
tion lines storage, etc. In Martin
Countyr-- $58,000'

tlon: $16,500 n the Bull Creek di
version engineering and $15,000 onl
terminal storage.

According to estimates by
Freese,nearly a million and haf
aouars more work must be con
tracted. This includes the diversion
ot the Bull Creek flow by means ot

diversion dam and channel Into
the lake basin, pump stations and

terminal water,
storage, and possible further well
field Possibly half
to of a million dol-
lars will bo required to construct
a filtration plant at the north out-J-et

ot the lake to supply filtered
water to tho oil companies and to
Snyder, but this will have to be a
separately financed

Currently, the CRMWD Is locked
In a court battle-I-n Austin with
the Martin County Underground
Water Conservation District, The
CRMWD Is challenging validity of
the Martin District principally be-
causeof a proposedwithdrawal re-
striction. '

To District officials, howevolr,
this Is but one of. a scries aLproln
lema ranging frorn to con-
tracts to- - land to water that have
popped up on every front within
the first year. Somehow, virtually
all of them have been worked out
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Florida Greets

Record Tide Of

Tourist Trade
iy Ev V.W.JON E5

StlAMtT Fla., U-- A- new record
tourist tide swarmed Into Florida
la y.

The state's resort accommoda-
tions were swamped despite many
new hotels and tourist courts con
structed since last year. In a
number of pac.ek theoycrflow, slept

on pallets In private homes.
Tho tide snreadover the entire

state the Gulf Coast, the central
lake area, and the Atlantic resorts
were equally Jammed.

They found the statecleanerthan
everbeforelnsofaras illegal gam-
bling was concerned. The proved
how wrong the old "liberal policy"
spokesmen were In claiming that
without casinos and bookks there
'would be no tourists.

A good many Of them did their
betting legally at horse and dog
race tracks, and set new betting
and attendance records. Tropical
Park's attendance was up 117,000
t6 a total of 397 869, and betting up
S7.019.000to $29,754,937for a
season.

Illaleah race course, the beauti-
ful n track, likewise-fwa-s

running up record attendance and
betting figures.

Tourist surven by newspapers
on Florida's Gulf and Atlantic
Coasts brought similar reports of

relatively slow start with a ry

jam of unprecedented
proportions.

"From Pinellas County's beach
resorts,on down as far is Naples
landlords were having to turn visi
tors away by the hundreds,"said
the Tampa Tribune In a story of
'one ircnzlcd February weekend

"Reports of travcl-wo- m tourists
giving up the search for rooms and
sleeping In their cars were heard
in almost every town."

The Miami Herald reported the
Florida Keys filled up. This famed
fishing areahas boomed during the
past several years.

A qualified real estateman est!
mated130,000 persons in the Fort
Lauderdale area lato in February,
The entire Gold Coast from Palm
beach to Miami was reported by
the Miami Dally News assparkling
"as it never has before."

Bumper-to-tJump- cr traffic- - along
highways slowed driving and
brought some unexpected prob
lems., A local news --commentator,
dflayedby traffic on a Fort Lauder-
dale bridge, edged Info a private
driveway and borrowed a telephone
from a householder.

tie made scheduled news
broadcast,nosed Into traffic again
and drove on, (till miles from his
studio.

The head of a Korean village Is
elected by secretballot, with one

.memberof eachhousehold casting
one vote.

221 MAIN
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Two huge 7 "Flying Boxcars" transports unload men snd equipment at San Angelo's Municipal.
Airport the beginning of Operation Long Horn. The airport a bombardier training school during
World War II, will bt one of the basesfor the "Agretsor Air Force" during the March 25 to April 11

maneuvers. The entire maneuver will cover some 1,800 square miles In Central and West Texasand In-

volve 115,000 to 120,000 men. (AP Photo).

UN PrisonerOf WarCampIs
Now HugeEducationalFactory

KCMET ISLAND,' Korea UV-T- he

United Nations prisoner of war;
carhp on this Island has become
a huge educational factory for
thousands of Chinese and North
Koreans.

Prisoners of war and civilian In-

ternees are learning everything
from reading their own language
to a useful trade.

'Many of the instructors them-
selves arc prisoners,

Those concerned with the pro-
gram Insist no effort is being
made to force democracy on the
prisoner pupils. Orientation classes
do consider the relative advan-
tages" of democracy and commu-
nism.

"What we are really trying to
do," one American Instructor said
"is to open their minds,"

All classes are optional for the
prisoners but as many as 80 per
cent show up regularly for orien-
tation .groups. Authorities agree
that tho high attendance can be
partly explained by the fact that
a nun who Is In class cannot go
on work details.

The education and Information
program at Koje Is directed by
Col. Robert E. O'Brien,of Phila-
delphia. The work Is under the
general supervision of the Civil la-for-m

alion and Education Section
of Gen. Ttldgway's headquarters in
Tokyo. . ' '"7

In addition to 1? American In-

structional officers and three civ
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.Yo congratulatetho.Howai'dCounty 4-- H,
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and FHA chapterson their 15th annual
FatStockShowhero March" 1 1, 12and13.

Nathan's is happy of their reputation in

contributing to the show's trophies and
medals.Wo urgeyou to ottendthis show.
And For all your jewelry npeds, always
shopNathan'sfirst. For over22 years.Big
Spring'sfavorite jewelers.
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Longhorn Landing

ilian teachers, the prison camp!
school -- staff Includes 19 Chinese
irom Formosa anaqooui jjxi oouui
Korean- - Instructors.

The education program, also pro
vides for tho needs of more than
3.000 young, people less than 18

years of age It even sponsors a
Boy cout movement for the
youngsters.

Most of the juvcnlfcs arc In civ
Ulan internee compounds, although
many are prisoners of war. The
youngest Internee Is pnly seven
yearsold.

Literacy classes are among the
most popular With the prisoners
Education officers said .tests had
showed that about 60 per cent of
the Chinese POWs were unable to
read or write when captured. The
same was true of one out of four
North Koreans

lJUthe vocational groups, pris-
oners get a chance to learn car-
pentry, blacksmlthing. tlnsmlthlng,
masonry, tailoring, shoe repairing
and harboring

POW shoemakerscut down
Army shoes for tBe smaller fpfct

Still Best Seller
MONTREAL (M The JMontrcal

Auxiliary Bible Society at Its 131st
annual meeting reported a total of
28,903 copiesof the Scriptures In 40
languages were distributed last
year

' ;
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of the Chinese and Koreans Busy
tailors make sharpyuniforms from
tho clothing Issue.

The prisoners are turning out
goods used to help refugees
throughout Smith Korea PrnrltirU
Include mattresses,clothing, shoes,
lurniiurc, cargo nets and pottery

Each POW compound receives a
hmlted supply of books in Chinese,
Korean, English and Japanese.
Magazines and newspapers arc
distributed wcdkly,

In some compounds, tho pris-
oners put out their own newspapers'
Much of. the news Is supplied by
the U S Information Service

Only two compounds throughout
the POW camp have flatly refused
to take part In the Information pro
gram, 'incy are Compound 62,
where Red-le- d civilian rlntnH twn
Weeks ago. and Compound 66.
quartersfor North Korean officers

We-- Put'

Beirut Siated

To Get Bureau

Of Cominform
By

BEIRUT W Humors
Comlmorm bureau may bo estab-lisbc-d

in Beirut have appeared in
the xebanesopress.

The story, which origlnafed in
tho Turkish dally Jumburlet Is
taken seriously herd because of
many already existing evidence
of leftwing actlivty
in Lepajioju -- .

According to the Jumburletstory,
Beirut is slated to become.Comin-
form hcadauartersfor tho Arah
world. Branch centers would bo
organized In Cairo, Ismallla, Alex-
andria, Damascus and other stra
tegic cities. Instructions for the
LCDancso ncauquartcrswould ar
rive by diplomatic couch and
would bo circulated to tho branch
centers from Beirut.

propaganda work.
the newspaper said, one of the
chief duties of the local office
would be collection political.
economic, ana military lnforma.
tlon from all the Arab states.

The Communist party out
lawed In Lebanon, but the tolerant
Lebanese government elves indi
vidual Communists amplo oppor
tunity work.

that

Communists strength appears
bo Increasing the Lebanese
labor movement. Although the
Communist group, according re-
liable reports, encompasses only
four unions the government
group's 23, best estimates Indicate
that Communists now control 10,'
DM out an'estimated 23,000'or
ganlzcd workers.
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Bookkeeping; Is
Aid To Farmer

The modern farmer finds It far
easierto figure out his Income tax
If h.e keeps books.

Bookkeeping Is a big help In oth-
er ways, too, It helps form a
basis for changing practices and
cropping systems on the farm.

The present economic situation
calls for expert management and
the use of practices that will lead
to more-- efficient production on the
farm and farm records can be
used to find tho weak points In
present operating plans.
. Farm records servo as sort of
mirror, In that they reflect for
study the years business.

West Texas Beef
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On West Texas Tables

A Salute
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HATS OFF!

TO FFA & CLUB

It It through organizations like yours that such great Improvo
ments in the quality of the livestock of bounty have been
accomplished. You have done your share In developing a bigger
and betterlivestctk industry in Big Spring and surroundingterrfc

tory. You have our wholeheartedsupport.
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Welcome To The 15th Annual "

FAT STOCK SHOW
In Big Spring-Mar- ch 11th, 12th & 13th
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"Greater
Works All
. . . Deserve
Our Praise"
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INSIST ON . . . DEMAND . . .

BETTER MtATS
Be assuredof the finest In fop-quali-ty 'meals by shop

png at Furr's market,whereyou'll find highestquality
k

"and lowjst pricesday In and day out ... year in and
"

year out., ",
15th Annual Faf Stock 'Show - March 11 12, 13
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